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THE BtJNDAT MOKNTNG SBHMONS
And therefore I sny tlmt it is not a mefo development
Of Revs. EDWIN H. OHAPIN anil HENHY WAED theory which is supported by the language in tho toxt.
BEEOHEE aro reported for ub by tho boat Phonogmphorfl of Our naturo does not stoadlly grow np without a break,

without an interruption. In every mail, in one way
or nnotlicr, moro or less marked, there is something
that is akin to tliat experience in the life of the prodi
gal. This on tho ono lmnd.
E D W I N
H . O H A P I N
Then I say, on tho other hand, that the illustration
At Broadway Cliurch, N. Y., Bunday Morning.
in the toxt renders no support to the doctrine of total
May 29th, 1859.
depravity. You see this is a self-recovering which is
described by Christ in the chapter before us—a self-re
* BSPOBTBD FOB TUB DANNER OF LIOHT, UT BOMl AHD LOIII). covering; lt is a "coming to himself" that marks the
peculiarity of tho prodigal’s career hero. Now can wo
T e x t :—Anil when lie camo to himself ho snid, how mnny suppose that when ho "came to himself” ho camc back
hired servants or my fa th e r's lmvo bread onough and to sparo, toa condition of total depravity? Just look at tho
a n d I perish with hunger.— L u k e xx , 17.
mnttcr a moment. I dwell upon this doctrine because
Recalling your attention from time to time to this I think it Is a paralyzing doctrine in all spiritual pro
suggestive parable of the prodigal son, for I enn nevor gress, and in all real religious jii'e. And I nsk you to
exhaust it, I usk you in this discourse to consider the take the matter up independent of all theologies and
truth especially presented iu theso words— "nnd whon of all prejudices, and ask yourself—did the prodigal
lio came to himsolf.” llow wondorful is tho condensa come buck to total depravity "when ho camo to him
tion of these New Testament narratives. Wlmt im self ?” As I said in the commencement, this is an il
mense realities are contained in thc few brief sentences. lustration of the moral condition of every mnn, not of
The poor prodigal! lt is a short story: nud yot with an exceptional case, but of all cases. If the prodi
what a pregnant suggestion is it pointed. We have no gal was totally depraved when lie started from liis fath
details of tlyit wasteful anil sinful enreer. We nre er's house, he was just as bad as ho was afterwards
simply told that ho went into a far country nud spent among the husks and swine. He wns Just ns bail when
all he had iu riotous living. We catch only an imagin ho was obeying his father and living under his guidanco
ary glimpse of him in that round of dissipation. The as when he was disobeying him and living away from
transient light of sensuous enjrtymcnt nickers upon him. And when hc came back to himself, if tile doc
him through those circling wine cups, and those mazes trine of total depravity is true, he camo back the same,
of temptation; and then lie appears before ns apoor and was just as bad as he had been. Now have wo in
deserted creature, clothed in rags, and glad to share the this the sRWestion that man Is by nature totally cor
food ol swine How changed - from the flushed anil rupted anil depraved? No, my frieuds; I think we
willful boy who demanded his pntrimony, and iu his have this suggestion, of a primal good iu human nnture,
Impatience to see the world hardly waited for thc as well asa primal evil. I say that good Is primal,
father’s blessings thnt fell with the father’s tears upon and is deeper than the evil; just as goodness lies
his head, llut all this outward wretchedness, nil these around all the phenomena of nature aud nil the- rcalirags, and husks and swine, do not in themselves fur ties of the universe. Whatever may be their forms or
nish the special suggestion to which I allude. They substances, evil is euclosed by broader and more com
are merely accessories and symbols, llut we tind that prehensive goodness, fmismm'li us the infinite God Is
suggestion in the words of the text— "and when he in himself good, so in human nature in nil its forms,
came to himself.” Now, whatever may have been the and with all the substances of evil, there Isa-deeper
inuncdinlc application of tbis parable, as it fell from and a more primal goodness.
(
the lips of the .Saviour, we cannot doubt thnt in its
People do not know themselves. I spokoHiero Inst
primary siguilicance it relates to all men, to you and Sunday of the ignorance which wc lmvo in regard to
’
to me. lt Is useless tn give it nny narrower interpre other people, of tile difficulty of knowing other people,
tation than this. Il applies to all mon, not in nny of the dilliculty of stripping off this concentric, this
general sense, but iu tbeir individual relations and many-folded humanity, and finding the renl essence
characteristics. Undoubtedly it well illustrates the und substance of thut humanity iu individual hearts.
relative positions ofthe Jew and the Gentile in the I sny now that people do not know what is in thom
time of Christ, liut it illustrates much more than selves, much less wliat is in other men. I sny thnt
this. It illustrates the general fact of which they were there are hundreds nml thousands living without know
only special instances. To in.-ist upon this limitation ing what they nre lit for nud what they are placed in
would involve many incongruities. In short, as hns the world for; living in n maze of ignorance, in n
been said by another, "Tho parable grasp central strunge lack of self-consciousness, drifting about hero
truths of whieh the Jew and (.entile were, in their re anil tliere, pursuing this thing nnd tbat thing, not
lations, illustrations.” Among which central truths, knowing themselves. My friends, it is but n trite
my friends, 1 say once more, let us consider the appli thing to sny; but it is nlso au impressive nnd suggestive
cation to men in our day, aud let us consider the appli thing, to say that wo nre capable of more good and
cation to ourselves, of these words of tho text— 1'and more evil than we may suppose until it is callod out by
some emergency.
when he came to himself.”
These words indicate tbe spiritual condition of every
There are veins of good anil evil that lie unexplored
man who turns from a life of sin to repentance and to in the nnturo of nny man, until the.ir Intent force Is
God. And the first tiling wblch 1 wish to say concern elicited liy some shock of oiroutn»tnnces. Let no man •
ing them is, thut they furnish testimony respecting our in this uncertain and trying life dare to sny what ho
nature; they furnish testimony respecting human na will not or what he cannot do. He cannot tell what
ture. On the one hand you will observe that this some sudden pressure may call forth. Temptation—re
crisis in thu state of the prodigal does not support member it well—will not come at the point where you
A mere development theory. It does not support tho expect it, where you ure armed for it. and prepared to
idea that men grow steadily up into holiness and meet it. Then it would not be temptation, llut it
righteousness, without a break and without a reversion. will come where we are vulnerable, and with a forco
To be sure, we may say that the extreme debasement that we cannot calculate beforehand. We know not
and violent sin of the younger soil in the parable do what capacity there is in us for ovil. That ought to
not strictly represent the moral situation of every nmn. make a man tremble. Uut It is better and more en
All men are.not unnatural sons; nil men nro not dissi couraging tu kuow also that we do not know what ca
pated, profane, licentious, riotous livers, breaking pacity there is in us for good. Underlying tile evil, I
away from paternal restraints, going off into a far repeat, deeper and more primal tlmn the evil, there is
country, and coming at last to the abject wretchedness somo spring in our nature that may be quickened to thc
of thc lutsks und the swine. Siiino men seem to grow noblest issues. In seasons of sorrow, in hours of sacri
up morul; to be religious from the very outset. And it fice, how often has some grent thing been done wliich
mny be difficult to llnd the precise point in their lives lins grently astonished the world and thoso who did it.
where, by any marked change, they turned from the Woman, gentlo and timid, seemingly fitted only for
downward career of ovil to the upward courso of good. the soft uir of prosperity and the sanctities of home,
I do not dispute this statement. 1 believe there are when affliction lms darkened around her, anil whcn the
many men who have no single, sharp, tremendous deep love in her bosom Is aroused, how lms slio arisen
crisis in their lives, no conscious shock of supernatural and gone forth, daring all perils, making all sncrilices,
influences, instantaneously impelling them from a state clinging to the last shattered hope, shaming the intre
of sin to a state of grace, as it is called. ■ 1 do not pidity of heroes, and emulating the fortitude of mar
know that uuy man has a right to look for nny such tyrs. How often, too, iu some rough, ill-trnined spirit,
crisis, or to demand it of others as an evidence of their have we beeu surprised by some munifestution of n
Christina character. 1 am sure of one thing; 1 am bright Immunity. Iiow often from some unexpected
sure we have no right to limit the working of the spirit corner lms some grent virtue sparkled forth, shedding
of God Almighty, or the methods of his communica light upon the surrounding wickedness and wo. Yes,
tion with the human soul, ltut yet this is done, and tbis is a common‘ expression. When we fall into a
it is the grent fault I find with tlic common theology, misanthropic mood, and begin to be suspicious of Im
tlmt it is to be presumed that God can come in contact munity—very often only because they happen to rub
with the human soul only in one way nnd in no other. against ourselves rather roughly—something of thut
And the free spirit of an infinite God is to be limited kind brenks out, and we say, "Well, there is something
to these littlo theological conduits. By thus doing, by good in human nature after all.” And so tliere is; and
shutting up this divine operntion to n definite pro the doctrine that.says thero is .not, is not Imsed upon
cedure, nnd especially by enfolding it in mysterious, God’s truth or upon facts. This mysterious humun na
technical phraseology, who can tell the harm that is ture, we do not know its depths, its springs. Its hid
dono? Who can measure the unreality thnt gathers den and far-reaching relations, until we turn from
about the entire subject of religiou. hindering tne sub these superficial dealings uf life, these externals of
stance by adherence to forms, nnd setting words before life, and come to ourselves. Then the very point by
which you can affect a man, the very point by which
things.
'
I repent, if that contact of God with mnn has really you can bring him to a sense of liis renl condition, is to
taken pluce, who hus a right to deny it becauso it has show him that in him there is n better nnture to which
not taken place in his preconceived way, aud caunot be he Is doing violence and shame. Now does this foster
described in the terms of Ills theologipul vocabulary ? the pride of human nature, or as some people call it,
This is that substitution of theology for religion wliich foster the dignity of humau nature ? Some people have
is tho bane of the Christian world, and Is tlio occasion fouud great fault with Clmuuiug's doctrine of human
of incalculable evil. Nor is any mnn justified in wnit- nature, that it tnnkcs too much of mnn, makes him too
ing for any such sharp, conscious crisis. Ho knows tho much of n demigod.
,
condition of his own soul. lie knows whether he is
1 iio not think you cnti make too much of a man’s
hungering nnd thirsting after righteousness. He knows nbilities when you consider the corelative fact of his
whether his heart is crying out nfter the living God. responsibilities. I do not think you enn make too
That hunger, that thirst, llmt earnest desire, are they milch ofa man’s gilts when you consider the other fact
not ill themselves evidences of a divino Inspiration? of the uses whieh lie makes of his gifts. As 1 have often
Anil what is he to do but simply to follow tho impulso said, a man need leel no fear, need have no care, if the
whicli they give ? And so yuu, my friend, desiring to doctrine of total depravity is true, for he ennnot help
be righteous, wishing to be a Christian, yet waiting himself; ho is locked up, he is fastened down, ho has
for some most remarkable change before you enter into uo ability to do better. Why should lie cure about re
that state—are you desirous for righteousness ? Then sponsibilities? Why should be care about uses? But
go on nfter righteousness. Do you wnnt tho living a deep sense of guilt is excited when a nmn feols that
God ? Then go on seeking the livingGod, not waiting ho has wasted powers, that he has. misused gifts, that
for anything. Proceed; move forward; thnt is the he lms had the ability to do this and has done exactly
Christian life; not waiting for this shnrp, grent, pccu- otherwise. There is tho incitement to repentance;
liar change. And 1 say that some, perhaps, have no thero is tho pang and the sting of guilt. Tliere is no
Consciousness of nny other condition but this; have no evangelical power in the doctrine of total depravity
consciousness blit that they have always striven for when you bring it down to its clear logical results.
%^«what seemed to them best and purest; have always en The prodigal in all his misery illil not accuse somebody
deavored to rise higher and higher in the Divino life, else; he did not accuse his father; lie did not accuse the
to uieet tho demands of the Diviue law.
devil; but hejiccused himsolf. He saw that he hail
And yet is it the caso that any man, however smooth brought that misery upon himself. He Imd known bet
his lifo may have run, so to spenk, however corrcct liis ter; but he had taken liis patrimony, nud had gone of
moral example may lmvo boon, nnd whatever ipay have his own free will among the husks nnd the swine. All
been the depth of his religious feelings—is it the case lie could say wns, "1 havo sinned; / have sinned; I
with any man that his growth in the Divine life has have wasted powers; I havo nbused opportunities; but
been a steady growth, just ns tho plants and flowers ate I will nrise nnd go to my fnther.” Ho had brought his
growing to-day by the influenco of tho dew and the miseries upon himself. .Men mny theorise us they
ruin and the sunshine ? 11ns lio grown up, I nsk, with please; yet practically they acknowledge this truth—
out a break, with no retrograde movement in his life, that thero is in liujnnn nature something deeper and
witll^io retrograde influence at-nil, no baulk and no better thnn sin, or,thnn tho moro mask of evil with
struggle? Has there been no time whcn tho world be- which our faculties arc often covered up. There is
camo real to him, so to speak; when God nnd Henven something in human nature—nnd wc nil nclcnowleilgo
and truth nnd duty became grent realities to him; when It spontaneously, we all acknowledge it pmcticnlly—
ho felt as though lie had lived in a kind of maze or tlmt will respond to moral appeals. Wo never sco a
dream, which had suddenly broken aivay, and left him •man so far gono in any vice, we never seo a man so far
standing face to faco with immense facts ? Has there gono in any crime, thnt we do not at least hopo thnt wo
been no such time in his life ? Has there never been a could rdach him, and believe that we might roach him,
timo when his soul lms turned froin the evil tendency that we did not believe that there is some pnlso in tho
and downward course, struggling anil panting for tho depths of that man’s nature that would respond to great
upward tendency and tho right course ? Thero is noth moral truths and appeals. Thnt is practical common
ing supomatural in that, according to his idea, though sense, too. 'You fail reach him. But if it is a lump of
I beliovo the Divine influences aro working upon us total depravity that stands beforo you, wlmt is tho uso
continually, and arc supernatural. But having no con of your appeals ?—what is tho uso of them? Yot Chris
scious shook in his naturo, but knowing that at such a tianity itsolf makes theso appeals to human nature. It
time ho did deliberately tnrn from tho ovil and strive supposes man to be capable of judging of right and
after the good.' I thins this id tho cose with overybody wrong. We may get up all tho ingenious theories wo
Iiow York, und published verbatim ovory weok In UiIb papor.
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please nbout human capacity to comprehend tho Infi who had uttered these potential words. So it is ; men
nite. or to pass in judgment upon tiie manifestations of somotimes como tothe sense for a momont tlmt they
God. Yet Christianity acknowledges thnt capacity. aro wandering in u strango illusion. The poor drunk
Christ appeals to his works as an evidence of his divine ard felt it. Tho profligate, with nil his boastfulness,
truth and authenticity:'
Tho Works I do,” lie says, with his hard effrontery, with liis daring breaking of
"they boar witness of him that sent mo.” Iio and Paul God’s law, and of man’s lnw, somotimes begins to feel
constantly address something in mnn tlmt'apprehends what a mean condition ho is In. The young man feels
nnd sympathizes with truth anu'with goodness, which it; ho spurned nil restraint just as tne prodigal did;
they set forth. Not by nny monns thnt I hold tho iden ho thought it a good tiling to lmvo high lifo, to leave
that religion is simply that wbiiih is in accordance with father and mother, to pluugo into tlio world, and give
our nature;—that is another.tiling. I say thatthe tho reins to his own will. He did not believe in thoso
Chrlstlnn religion addresses our l nture, flndsa response stories about the bitterness of sin ; so ho tries the old
to its claims, finds some syinpi thy within us for its evil again, plays with the old abomination, attempts
truth and goodness. But it- is not in acoordanco with the awful problem of reckless liberty, and at last finds
our naturo; for upon tills grount) is based tho skeptic's that he has been deluded. And thc moment when he
doctrino that religion is slinply Iho effect of human dis finds out tills Is the pivoted moment in liis moral life,
positions nnd constitutions. They tell us tliat placo because it may lead to tiie same result ns with tlio pro
man In ono set of circumstances'and he will hnvo one digal, or to a deeper despair, and nlmost helplessness.
kind of religion; liut him in another Bet of circumstan Dut I say whenever thnt docs come, it bears testimony
ces and you will find another kijid of religion corres- to tho fact that sin is a great illusion, and that we are
londing to those circumstanccs. They say you will cheated and nre deceived by it. Does not Christianity
Ind tho religion of the Scandi invian n very dillcrent speak of it in this wny? It speaks of nmn ns lost—
thing from the religion of tho Hottentot; nud just us that is, not in his natural state. For a thing tlmt is
men nro placed upon tho glob you will see thom lost is not where it belongs, is not whero it was ori
becoming debused or moral, There mny
_ bo
ginally, it is not in its natural state. Christ goes
jrent circumstances wliich may produco somo-effcct. ■about finding tlio lost. There is nothing in the New
llut the fact of it is, whcn you consider the renl work-1 Testament tlmt so expresses the fullness nnd greatness
ings of religion, you will fiud it going not according to of his human nnture as that—he comes to seok and to
the tendencies of human nature, put going against the | save the lost. Who are lost? Humanity. lie ad
grain or man’s nnturo. And Bi the Apostlo Paul, dresses not file rich, and the greatly exalted, but the
whom wo know ns a charitable man, wns he a Inrgc, i lost, just as lie turned to the poor woman in the chap
libernl-mindcd, connrehonsive man originally, when he | ter which I read this morning. Ho conies for the lost;
was n Pharisee of the Pharisees, lending the pcrsecut. J Goil will seek tlio lost; ho will wntch for them ; he
ing hosts nt the heols of tho Christians denr to Dumas- j will strive for them until, in his own good time, ho
cus? Not at all. He was originally ns .harsh and; brings thom all back. Every prodigal, evory wan
harp a bigot as you will find In any Christian church 1derer, must come to the nttrnctioii of that love.
of the present day. Dut look at the change I Christ!- i Dut oh, does that encourage you to remain in such a
nnity camo to him, nnd the sharp, bigoted mnn bccumc condition ns tbat, to be lost, to continue astray, to be
tile loving apostle. He who was so zealous for perse-1 sinful, to be iu tlmt dreadfully deluded state? Is it an
cution, breathes now that beailtiftil chapter upon charl- j encouragement to you to do that, to know that the
ty from which I preached last Sundny morning. The , Father waits for you, every hour of his waiting for you
entiro current nnd tone of Ms nature was clmnged. being a rebuke, and making your sin more monstrous?
Something has gone ngninst i|, and not with it. No, i It is none the less the fact. Oh, man, whatever thc
there is no support in the ileflp senso of the Iden that j sin you hug up, whatever thc sin you delight in nnd
religion Is molded by our nature, and is in accordance ; glory in now, that It is a tremendous delusion, us you
with it. Hut a grent many tilings show thnt it goes I will find out if you will come to yourself,
right against our nature. It lilts us out of it and puts j And linully, my friends, from the parable before us I
us upon a new track, and drivct us to a new end. Anil j draw tbis point, thnt whcn a man comes to himself ho
yet it is none lhe less true wo will find something in j will come to God. I speak of it ns nn inevitability.
our nnture to respond to it; somo elemental goodness j I do not believe that if a man really knows his own
that has never died out. And tliis itself is u refutation ' nnturo nnd knows God, if nothing stands between
of the idea that mun stands before yon n more mass of! theso two points, I do not believe they can be kept
total depravity, lieligion finds (ometliing. Christ finds j apart. It is this delusion of sin that stands between
mnething in humanity to comc to; something primal ! the law of God anil mnn. I.et n mun know whut he
and deep that is worth saving. Oh ! jewel of God is, ami what God is, aud he must nnd will comc to
Almighty, trampled in the mire, but still worth find God. The prodigal came to himself, nud then lie cnme
ing. Oh! scarred coin, with iho divine image and to his father, lie felt his wretchedness ; lie felt llow
superscription, ldasted by the fiffi and nmong the lost, miserable be was ; be felt that he had gone astray.
yet worth finding. Oh! lost prodigal amid the husks When the, excitement of high life lmd subsided, when
and the swine. Oh ! poor, ile{|railed, corrupted nnd tbe glare and tumult were over, he began to hear the
sinful huinnn nnture; not totally Corrupted, not totally voicc of reason and conscience : almost smothered,
depraved, still worth llnding, worth saving; this ia the they rallied and asserted thcir supremacy. And just
testimony which the parable glvos concerning human in proportion ns they did so, he came to himsolf. And
nature.
then it was when tho haud of affliction hud stripped
The noxt point which I gather from tho text, is the theso sensual scales from his eyes, when that torpid
elusiveness of sin. I speak,jif course, of sin fn ono worldliuusH was stripped ofl', then it was that old me
aspeot now, not ns agaimtT God, but ns existing in mories begnn to stenl over his soul like fresh breath
mail. I do not speak of it in the character which it ings of better a)r, and he thought of his father the
presents to us ns that which alienates us from infinite first time, perhaps, for mnny yenrs ; anil there stirred
goodness—although, when you view it in this aspect, within him pulses tbat had not beat so since he was a
it is dark and malignant enough. 1 do not spenk of boy. Hut now they throb with strange power, for
thut character whicli relates to our acting against in they beat through the agonies of repentance, und the
finite goodness. I spenk of it in nnotlicr character. I depths of hope, and lie staggers to his feet in the
speak of it in its relation to ourselves. And here I say resolution of pcnitcnuc, nnd ho turns bis eyes wistfully
that all sin is illusion. It is not merely alienation toward that old home; the tears Well up from the
from God, but alienation from our own fitter selves. fountains of his heart, and roll down his worn cheek,
It is to our better selves I have referred under another and sweep away the last traces of that hot, delirious
head. And here is auothcF point that shows me tlmt swoon, anil ho cries out, " I will arise and go to my
man is not entirely out of tlic way. No mun loves sin | father,” and he Imd then come to llimsclf. So, my
merely becauso it is sin—merely becouse he knows it Iriends, when any mail really finds his humanity, he
is opposition to (foil's luw. N'o mnn sees Ood in his finds his need. As Ihave suid all along, he docs not
character, and sin in its character, «nd says, "1 will find a humanity utterly worthless, but a Immunity tlmt
take sin ill preference, just because it is sin. intrinsi lms been abused, iliul lms been wasted, and bas fallen
cally nnd for itself.” No; men prefer sin, men love short iusoinc tilings. He finds helms need of God,
sin, because in some way or another they havo enter- and has need of. the guidance of diviue truth, and the
tnined the delusion thnt it is goud. Thoy love it as holy, sanctifying influences of divine life. Iu that
pleasure; they love it ns self-gratification; they love it condition he is not troubled nbout escaping from theas power. And hero is the great mistake; hero is tho consequences of his sin. Anil there is one great point.
great evil of sin. It comes to us in the guise of a kind People seem to think that the grent point to be reached
of good, and wc think it is good, hut we get miserably in n religious life is to be freed from the consequences
deceived hy it. Considered in relation to our true of our sin, nnd the claim made for thc popular religion
capacity, considered In relation to our highest welfare, is, that it makes sueh a tremendous stir nbout the con
considered in relation to what we should bo, and what sequences of sin, and shows tho sinner tho terriblo
we essentially are, all sin, even the most stupendous results of what is going to come to him on nccount of
sin, is nothing but husks nnd swine. It has impressed his sin. But that is not what tho mnn wbo really
ii]ioii us tiie monstrous fallacy thnt there is something comes to himself most feels; ho knows tlmt hc must
good in it, whilo it is intrinsically bad. There is the sutler; that suflering nnd sin nre linked together by the
wonderful work of sin in the world, that men'look inevitable laws of cause and effect. It is not tho con
sequences of his sin that he is most afraid o l; but it is
upon that as good which is intrinsically bad.
Uow do men look upon these matters in relation to the ,sin itself that he is anxious to escape from.
this primal point? Why, they, view God’s law against " Oil,” he says, " I am alienated from God ; I have
sin as an arbitrary law. They think thnt the lnw of debased myself; I have degraded myself; I am alien
God nlone. tho uttered lnw of God, creutefl good aud ated from tbo infinite goodness.” That is the feeling.
evil, creates them by enactment. They say lierc aro The consequences of sin ! As though that were tho
two courses of conduct; If there was no law in regard real aim of the Gospel, anil the real power anil result
to them, they would be indifferent courses of conduct. of Christianity! And now wc sec hero the efficacy
Dut one is made good, and another is made evil by the of anything that lunkes a mail feel his humanity, I do
enactment itVlf. Whereas thc law grows out of thu not cure what it is. There are various ways in which
intrinsic dillerihice between these two principles. Evil men are brought to themselves. God works in differ
is evil, and no law makes it more so. Good is good as ent forms aud iu various ways—not through one method
essentially ns the nature of Uod. Could we escape or vehicle. Some men may be brought to n sense of
from the clear and awful lighl that bums forever around themselves by the natural world. Man. looking up iu
the tables of the decalogue; could we stray beyond tho the vast, spacious other, seeing all these glories of
utterances of Christ's moral precepts; could we fly to God’s universe, says, " What am I in all this great
the twilight confines of tho universe, unless we coulil universe? whither am I bouud ?” This thought may
get outside of our own spiritual nature, unless wo conld move him to a change, nml it is just ns authentic and
get beyond our own humanity, unless wo could quench just as Christian as any other Inlluence that produces
ail its aspirations, and stifle its demands, we cannot this result. Grent blessings produce this sanio result
get beyond the intrinsic ovil of sin; forevor from these with some men. A man is rescued from a great dan
aspirations nnd these demands, the divino lnw would ger, is raised up from a bed of siokness, ^inil his life is
re-enact itsolf. For it is not an nrbitrary, but a ncces spared to him. Sometimes such a filing drives n mnn
sary law. Uut to suppose that tliere is any real good to thiuk—wlio am 1 that am thus taken enre of? who
iu sin, there is tho greatest of deceptions.- And yct I is tliis providence that surrounds me nlll my life long?
say, could we analyze the chnracter of sinfulness, could Because, say what you will, men will believe in a pro
we radically get at the solution of the problem—why vidence. Such a belief is deeper tlmn mere reasoning,
do men sin’?—why do they net as they do?—we should it is the feeling of instinct. Men say, “ Who am i,
find them acting undor tliis mistaken idea that there is thnt havo been thus cared for and preserved?” Afflic
good iu sin, and we should find that the basis of that tions very often will chango a man. But sometimes
idea was ignorance of their own nature. All sin, re they also harden him ; sometimes they will find a nmn
member—1 am speaking of it in its relation to men, like n rook, who braces himself against the thunder
not of the sinfulness of sin exactly, but of thc elusive- bolt, nud it roots him deeper in sin. But very often
ncss of sin—and I say that all sin is a inighty delusion; sorrow lias this effect; it brings men to seo themselves.
it is tho insanity of the moral universe. And yct wo Death, the awful mystery in which wo look when a
hug it to our henrts, nnd cherish it in our bosoms, nml friend hns vanished, makes us ask if there is not some
we are entangled in its doceitfijl nllurementa^ml we thing highor anil better, something nobler within our
wander abroad, the poorest and basest of us,Jwitli some selves, something beyond the ev.nnescent troubles of
dim consciousness of better things. .There is some this world. No matter what it may be, it drives a man
thing in man tlmt protests against that which he docs, into himsolf, and brings him to a realization of what
that speaks out feebly, liko the voicc of reason in the ho really is.
And now consider here the power and ofllcaoy of
lucid intervals of tho insano. He has a sense of its
incongruity, which wakes up at times; nnd that is the Christianity—its power nnd efficacy in "two simpio
most terrible of the things in uh evil innn’s lifo, that things. First, it reveals man to himself; Christianity
waking up for a moment to a sense of tho highest good reveals man to himself. It was truly said of Jesus
that has gono forever from him in the hour of tempta Christ, tliat in him the thoughts of many hearts woro
revealed. Ho knew man. nud ho knew men. His
tion nnd in his degradation.
I remembor hearing a gentleman tell of meeting, truth searches us, and hc finds out tjie moral and spir
under very sad circumstanccs, nn old college compa itual life within us; he makes us feel tlmt we aro al
nion, a nmn of bright talents anil of grcat promise most divino. Christianity has* this effect; it does not
whcn ho was a young man. 11c lay upon a cellar door make a man feel that ho is degraded, that hc is an
in the city of Baltimore almost dead drunk. And, as animal. It docs not reduce man in the scalo of being,
he looked at him, tho poor inebriate began to recog but lifts him up. Bend the New Testament, nnd you
nize him; anil with that recognition, this very kind of will feel grander, you will feel nobler, you will feol
lucid interval of which I have spoken came upon him, that you hnve somothing yet to boast of, something to
wnking him up to a senso of better things, and he do and to he. Christianity has this noblo effect; it
turned to him and said : •• All, Tom ; tie transit gloria points to the worst, to the least, to the lowest, tb tho
mundi.” This- might havo sounded ludicrous to a meanest, to tho most debased, and says, "This is a
mero stranger, to a mero paSsor-by, but it was voty man, this is a brother, this is worth something.”
mournful to him, this •• passing away of tho glories of Christianity has this effect;- it brings humanity to it
the world..” ‘ To onb who could get into tho very heart self. His example is a revelation of humanity. Christ
and soul of that.man, it was very melancholy to see did not oome to show what .God is, hut to show what
how tho glory of the world had passed away from hint ’
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Writton for tho Banner of Light

•wUutljcrs Jjrager^
A H E A R T 'S R E V E L A T I O N ’.
BY ADDIANNA LUSTER,

If thore is anything in tho wide world that casts
a blight upon tho heart of ohildhood, it is the con
sciousness of boing unloved. Nor is this feeling a
natural one, since observation has proved to us that
love is not only a divine attribute, but an instinotive
element of tbo human breast, os well as a distin
guishing characteristic among the various orders of
the brute oreation. Whenever, therefore, the knowl
edge of tho existcnco of suoh an idea in the mind of
a child becomes mnnifest lo us, wo may safely infer
that such a belief is either the result of long-pontinued solitudo, or oruelty and negleot, upon the
part of those persons whose duty it is to mould the
heart of the youthful oreaturo committed by God to
their care and keeping for awhile, into perfeot good
ness and true affection, as well as to promote tho
cultivation of tho inteileot. But to return to my
" text,” as ministers say, I have promised my readers
thot what I writo to-day shall be “ A Heart’s Reve
lation.” To speak plainly, then, I too, havo known
what it is to be unloved, although, thank God, the
season of suffering, induced by the knowledge of
that bitter, crushing truth is now fairly over. I
havo passed through tho fiery ordeal, porohanoo a
littlo heart searrod, but otherwiso unscathod; and
the pure and unsullied happiness which I am now
permitted to enjoy, is sul&oient reoomponse for all
the misery endured in years gono by.
At eight years of nge I had tke misfortune to loso
my mother. Sorrow leaves but a slight impress
upon tho childish heart, and in my great love for my
futher, who in his deep atlliction clung more fondly
than ever to his only and motherless girl, I soon for
got tho memory of oue, whose descout to tho tomb
had boen as peaceful as tho ten years of her married
life had boen marked with oalm and holy enjoyment.
A few weeks after my mother’s decease, my fathor
broko up house-keepiug; rented his fino house in
Union I’ark, and nfter having placed me in tho con
vent at Manhattan Island, for educational purposes,
at once took up his abode nt the Astor House, at thnt
timo tht hotel of the Empire City.
It was while boarding thero that my father made
the acquaintance of Mrs. Cameron, a dashing young
widow of thirty years, whoso husband, an English
sea captain, hnd suddenly sickened nnd died at tho
Astor House, whoro himself, wife and ohild were
stopping, whilo in port, some two mouths provious
to my father’s taking up his residenoo there.
Tho similarity of thcir bereavements at onoo es
tablished a stroug bond of sympathy between MrB.
Cameron and my father, nnd ns thc former wns tho
possessor of no small degree of physical beauty, and
was withal an artful and intriguing woman, sho
soon sucoccdod in ingratiating herself into the par
ticular favor of my father. Men aro at the best but
short sighted oreaturos, whoso eyes aro too ofton
blinded to tho deceptions practiced upon thom by
members of the fair sex, whilo rovclling in their
seductive oharms and studied graccs.
Agnes Camoron was, striotly spenking, a woman
of tho world. Married at an early ngo to Captain
Cameron, who hnd been fasoinatod by the dark and
brunotte stylo of beAuty of tho only daughtor of his
patronizing landlady, on tho occasion of his first
visit to this country, tho young wife at onoe em
barked upon that sea of perpotunl oxoitement, where
on her life-bont had fearlessly glided from wavof to
wave of pleasuro nnd advonturo, with littlo or no
cessation, up to tho time of her husband’s siokness
nnd consequent death.
Proud of his lovely wife, whoso rioh dark beauty
was in suoh perfeot contrast to. tho blonde com
plexion and sunny hair of his own countrywomen,
Captain Camoron, (n generous hearted and goodnatured bachelor of about thirty-five years,) bore his
newly-wedded treasure, as ho esteomed Agnes, to
England’s great metropolis—London— whero he at
onco introduced his ohildbrido to his numerous re
latives there, who, strange to say, seemed exceedingly
well pleased with tho hitherto fastidious sailor’s
clioico.
'
From one extremity of Europo to the other Agnes
Camoron roamed untiringly; for her husband, boing
sole proprietor of his own ship, of course regulated
his voyages entirely by his own will and pleasure.
It was in Paris— that world of gayety and fashion—
that Agnes Cameron, after nearly three years of
married lifo, first becamo a mothcr. To the warm*
and loving heart of Captain Cameron, tho beauteous
girl-baby was' n most welcome visitor; while to its
pleasure-loving mother its birth was regarded as
anything but an agreeable and -interesting event.
As soon as Mrs. Cameron had fully recovered
hcr usual health Bho sailed for Southern Italy, togother with her dovoted husband, child tind nurse*
From thenco she went to Spain and Portugal, and
returning to Faris, for a brief season, crossed the
ohanuel to England, where sho remained in London
and its vicinity for a year or two; after whioh she
resumed her travels through Europo and Asia,
stopping nt nearly nil tho prinoipal cities on both
Continents, and loading, as it wero, a life of reokless
dissipation nnd extravagance, to whtoh even the,
tender and growing claims of a mother afforded no
check.
After an absenco of nearly eleven years from tholand of her birth, Agnes Cameron returned once >
again to New York, to find the mother who had lav
ishly expended all the . fruits of her yearly, inoome
upon her beauteous daughter before marriage, (and ..
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wcnrlnoM, and with tho Joyful cry of » It Is my llonlloii Inco constituted tho bridal trimmings of o card bearing tho namo o f 1’aul Kfflngham. I had nesses, I wo* told to examine tny father's signature.
fathor I" I hurried from tho room with a velocity of costuino elegant In Its very simplicity, whilo upou teen tho latter gentleman but two or threo times, 1 recognized tho clear nnd familiar handwriting aa
speed acquired by excltoinciit, rather thau real bodily ncck and arms sparkled diamonds of remarkablo and then only for tlio opaco of a fow minutes, when that of Charles Lester's, nnd was then told that my
strength. Beforo 1 had proceeded far, howovor, I be- slzo nnd brilliancy—tho bridal gift of tho enamored 1 chanced to bo spending an -hour or so In tho draw prcsonco in tho room was no longer ncccssary,as tho
ing-room below. Ills fino and singularly Intellectual lawyer’s business was particularly with tho widow
caino conscious of a flight sonso of dlzzlnesi. Oil bridegroom.
renching tho staircase, 1 hastily prepared to dcscend,
As I heard tho varied exclamations of surpriso nnd fnco bad most favorably impressed mo upou tho Lester,
but at thu second step which I took, my feet bent delight which foil from tho lips of tho denso crowd occasion of our flrst Introduction, nud I was not sur
Sly first thought, upon finding myself dependent
undcr mo llko a reed, aud with a sudden movement thnt pressed against us upon nll shies as wo cntcrod prised whcn, iu tho courso of our limited conversa upon tho jlxJunty of my step-mother, was to return
tho church door, I could not help feeling a degreo of tion, ho modestly rovcnlcd to mo tho fact of his to tho Convent, nnd thero end my days/so thoroughly
I was precipitated Into tho'hall below.
did I reallzo at that timo tho utter fricndlcssness of
Whcn I awoko to my ecnBcs, I wns lying upon tho prido ln tho thought that tho woman whoso beauty being by profession a lawyor.
sofa in the spaoious and gloomy parlo^ of tho Con and queenly dignity of manner wero tho admiration _ Now, howovcr, my heart beat high, as.I rapidly my situation, what few living relatives I had being
vent, with niy father and a tall nnd handsomo look of tho vast throng thnt filled almost to overflowing doBcendcd to tho library into whioh ho hnd bcen settled In cities far distant from New York. Having
ing woman, dressed lu deepest blnck, anxiously so fashionablo a placo of worship, was to fill that sa ushered, to meet Mr. Eflingbam, whom I woll know expressed my intention to return to monastic lifo, in
bending over me, with a. degrco of tenderness that cred and endearing oflico of mother to ono who had Blanohe Cameron proudly boasted aB being a par tho presenco of Blancho and my step-mother, I Was
was quito refreshing to my sad and weary heart. been for two years a stranger to all maternal caress tioular admirer of hers. As I had anticipated, Mr. surprised to find that, far from opposing such a
Effingham’s first Inquiries, after an exohnngo of courso of proceduro upon my part, that |hoy most
My first impulse was to twlno my armB fondly about es and precepts.
A bridal tour to Saratoga Springs and Niagara civllltics between us, wero after my half sister heartily approved a plan whioh would, without1
my fathor’s neok; but at that moment Mrs. Camer
on, tho brido elect of my dear parent, darted upon Falls occupicd tho noxt three or fiaur weeks of our Blanche. Ho seemed surprised when I'told him that doubt, rid them forevermoro of my presenoe. Vain
mo a glauco of such deep anger, that I uttered a timo, after whioh our littlo party returned to tho sho had accompanied her mother to tho opera, for hopo of thoir selfish hearts I destined alas, never to
faint shriek and shudderlngly fell baok upon my moro lasting engagements of home, In ono of tho most sho had herself invited him to oall upon her tbat bo fulfilled according to their oruol desires I
Just at this time, when undecided as to what
elegant residences which thon adorned Fifth Avenuo. eveniug, previous to hls departure for Washington,
pillow again.
From this timo, dear reader, 1 may safely begin to tho following day, on business. Not wishing to course I had best pursue, now that I ocoupied tho
My fathor, perceiving the extromo agitation of his
child, pressed a fervent kiss upon tho pale brow bo- dato my own miseries, as woll as thoso of my beloved lower even one, (who had for the past two years position of a beggar even in my father’s house, my
fore him, and placing his lips olose to my car, in father. During the period commonly known ns tho proved hersel&more and nearer than friond to mo,) eye was atfraoted one evening to au advertisement
honeymoon, Agnes Lester was all thnt could be do- in tho eyes of her professed admirer, I sought to in ono of the papers of a Philadelphia gentleman,
quired softly the causo of my sudden emotion.
Opening my large blue oyes, whioh had boon mo Bired, by ovon the most' fastidious and exaotingof, mako some excuso to Mr. Effingham for Blanche’s for a governess to his two ohildren-. The chanoe
mentarily olosed to shut out tho sight of the dark husbands, in hor double capacity of wife and mother. breach of courtesy, but I saw by tho silent work offered seemed to my inexperienced mind an excel
ings of his expressive face, that though I had ex lent one, and I at onco set about answering i t A
faoe which had so frowned upon my first oxhibition
As timo wore' on, however, my handsomo step
erted my energies to tho utmost in behalf of Blanoho favorable roply was immediately returned to me,
of ohildish affection toward my father, I said, in mother began to exhibit certain traits o f oharacter,
Cameron, I had molt Bignally failed to convince him expressing tho hopo that I would exeroiso as littlo
trembling tones, which, low ns they wero, did not which, as months sped by, served to sow tho seeds of
that suoh rudeness was attributable to thoughtless delay as possiblo in tho matter. Without informing
escape tho ready car of Mrs. Camoron:
dissension and B trife in a household upon whioh tho
ness upon tho part of the lady In question, rather my step-mother and Blanche of tho now ohange
“ Papa, I do n’t liko that lady you brought with sun of happiness had once dawned so brightly. Ag
than to nny premeditated slight or purposo. When whioh I had made in regard to my future prospeots,
you I I'm afraid of hor; for Bho just now Bcowled nes Loster aspired to bo what tho world properly
I chanced to speak of my father’s severe illness, I packed my trunks, and took my departure, as my
at mo whcn I was going to kiss you.”
oalls “ a married belle.” Her great personal beauty,
Paul Effingham seemed more surprised than ever at overjoyed relations firmly believed, for Manhattan
My father must have felt mortified at my very and tho high position which she ocoupicd in sooiety,
tho absence o f Mrs. Lester and hor daughter, and I Island.
plain languago, for ho prevented mo from speaking ns the wife of tho weilthy mcrohant, Charles Loster,
half fanoied that I saw tho young man shrug his
I had filled to satisfaction tho post1of governess in
moro extendedly upon tho subjeot,by hastily saying: Esq., at onco furnished her ample opportunity for
shoulders, as if not crediting tho truth of my re the family of Mr. Dinsmoro, at that timo tho editor
« Tut—tut 1 Ada I I shall bo obliged to put a gratifying this ono darling wish of her baso heart,
mark, when I ventured to say that Blanoho Cameron of ono of tho loading Philadelphia journals, when
bridlo upon your littlo tongue, if you are not moro by bringing crowds of flatterers about a Bhrino whioh
was quite an enthusiast upon the subjeot of musio. the aforesaid gentleman oho day quiotly informed
caroful of your words. In regard to Mrs. Cameron’s should havo bcen dedicated only to tho pure and un
Mr. Effingham, with the natural Bpirit of a man tho family assembled at tho dinner-table, that a
scowling upon you, I am sure you must have been fading enjoyments of conjugal love.
who feels that ho has been wronged and insulted by young gentleman from Now York, a lawyor, whoso
For
a
timo
my
indulgent
father,
in
his
great
de*
mistaken; for bco I Bhe is smiling as good-naturedly
a person whom ho had heretofore looked upon as a namo ho had forgotten, was to lcoturo the coming
at you this very moment, as if my littlo daughter votion to ono who. was all unworthy his noblo affeolady, determined to wait until the arrival of Blanche ovening beforo tho Young Men’s Library Assooiation,
had not allowed a naughty romark to pass hor lips." tion, boro all tho petty annoyances and little heartand her mother, for tho purposo of B how ing the at thoir leoture room iu Girard College, and that if
I glancod simultaneously with my father toward slights to whioh he was daily subjected by tho
former that Paul Effingham at least had been true favorably impressed with him as a man, he should
his handsome companion. Sho had throve asido thoughtlessness and oruelty of his wifo, in silence;
to his engagement
undoubtedly extend to him the hospitalities of his
her morning hat and silken veil, and now sat quiet but when scandal, with its venomous tongue, began
Excusing myself from Mr. Effingham’s presenco, house during tho leoturer’s stay in town.
ly boforo us in her dark and voluptuous ,stylo of to oiroulate reports relativo to tho inconstancy and
Evoning Arrived, and Mrs. Dinsmoro being troubled
beauty. Tho black eyes no longor glittered with a purity of his wifo, my poor sensitive-hearted father on tho plea of my services boing needed in the sick
fiorco light, but seemed •melting with love and ten could no longer bear his domcBtio troubles uncom room, I hastened up B tairs and was met at tho door with a Bevero headcahe, 1 was requested by that lady
of my father’s ohamber by the Irish servant, whom to bear her husband company to tho lcoturo, which
derness. Masses of purplo blaok hair were oarefully plainingly.
It was then, when goaded to madness at tho I had left watohing for a few minutes at the invalid’s was on the 11Commercial Prosperity of our Country.”
laid back from a brow of remarkablo olearnoss and
breadth, that now woro an air of placidness quite in thought of tho disgrace whioh, liko a dark and bedside, with tho alarming intelligence that, “ Tho A largo audience thronged tho Bpaoious lcoturo-room
harmony with tho general beauty of her face; whilo ominous shadow, brooded over his household altar, master was cither possessed wid a divil, or ravin’ of Girard College. The moment for tho leoturer to
make his appearance was at hand. All eyes were
around tho ripe and dewy lipB played a smilo of rare Charles Lester essayed to rebuke his wifo for hor orazy 1’’
With a singlo bound I reached tho couch whereon turned towurds the door of an ante-room, out of
sweetness, and revealing to tho best possiblo advan neglect and Imprudence, that the storm of anger
burst unrestrainedly upon tho head of my father my father was tossing to and fro, and calling by whioh tho president slowly advanced, followed by a
tage two rows of large and pearly teeth.
For a moment I became consoious of a feeling of and innocent self. In secret, tho frown whioh I bad turns upon his poor lost wife to let him in at tho tall and intellectual looking man of Bomo thirty
shamo engendered by tho thought of the seemingly learned to forget, as ever distorting the handsomo gates of heaven, and for Ada, his dear ohild, to save years of ago. Advanoing to the front of the plat
unjust remark whioh had so carelessly escaped my features of my step-mother, npt frequently rested him from tho clutohes of tbat beauteous serpent form tho president announced tho speaker of tho
lips a few seconds before. Whother the lady noticed upon the faco of oneywhose mobile and ever-varying Agnes, who was fast dragging him down to tho evening as Paul Effingham, Esq., of New Yorkl A
my confusion, I am unablo to state; but taking a expression of counteniHgij/eemod liko Shakspeare’B bottomless pit. I had known my father to be a little thrill of strango delight shot through my frame at
hand of mine gently within ono of her own, she Uichard III. to say, “ i can smile, and murder while delirious at times during his siokness, but had never this sudden yet pleasurable intelligence.
said, smilingly, in a voicc of rioh melody that thrilled I smile."
seen him in bo excited a Btato as on that night
At near midnight two persons might havo been
Perceiving that I dung to my father in his sorrow • With a woman’s fears, I bade the servant to ask seen conversing earnestly together in tho drawing
my childish heart:
“ I am very sorry that tho impression formed by of mind, Agnes Lester did not hesitate to acouso mo Mr.Effingham to run for Dr. Farloy, our physician> room of Mr. Dinsmore’s residence, on Chestnut Btreet.
Ada, concerning her father’s friend, was of so un of treachery and deoiit, whenever my father’s ab who lived only some two or three blocks distant' 1 havo not told you their names, for my readers
pleasant a nature; but I. trust that time will efface sence gave her aa opportunity to rato mo on my When Paul Effingham returned a few minutes later, must havo already diviued that said couple wero
To return, then, to thc period of my school days. an Idea which is doubtless tho result of imagination return from sohool.
accompanied by tho somewhat alarmed dootor, all nono other than Paul Effingham aud myself. Tho
Even Blanoho Cameron, (for she still proudly boro traces of delirium had subsided upon the part of the young lawyer on being presented to me at tho oloso
For nearly two years I had bcen a happy and con in her present weak and nervous stato, rathor than
her father’s name,) oonseuted to be au accomplice of sick man, but tho cold moisture of death was fast of tho lecture, had at onco recognizod tho daughter
tented pupil of tho Ursuline Convent, still standing tho deoision of a warm and loving heart’’
I saw tho forgiveness which I had earnestly her mother’s, in devising numberless plans for my settling upon his noble brow.
on Manhattan Island. Tho natural quietness and
of Charles Lester, even iu her new position of gov
seclusion of the place fascinatcd rather than op craved, visiblo upon Mrs. Cameron’s face ; but I was mortification and discomfiture. For a timo Bho al
I saw the ohango which a few seconds had wrought erness. Ho listened with peouliar interest to my
pressed my youthful heart, which even at that early too deeply ashamod of my post folly, to vouchsafe a most succeeded in setting tho hearts of nearly all
upon my father’s countenance, and a sudden con story, and oould not think that my father had over
ago seemed to oourt solitude, in preference to tho reply; and so I only looked tho thanks I had not my school-mates against mo, by circulating a sories
viction that I was about to loso all that was dear to rationally and intelligently affixed his signature to
of falsehoods throughout tho academy, whoso utter
numerous sports and pleasures whioh, commonly powor to utter.
mo on earth flashed quiokly across my mind. At a paper whioh out off his child from auy aharo in
My father Btayed but a half hour longer; but beforo baseness was at last disoovered by ono of the teaohspeaking, constitute tho sole delight of childhood.
that momont Dr. Farley moved to my side, and his proporty, except so far as a step-mother might
During tho first year of my life within the Con he left, he had tho satisfaction of knowing that I had ers, and which resulted iu Blanohe Cameron's expul whispered in my oar, "Speak to him, Miss Ada, bo disposed to exeroiso her charity towards tho only
vent walls, my father was in the habit of visiting sustained no bodily injury from my recent fall, al sion from sohool.
whilo ho is yot oonscious, for all hopo is past 1” I ohild of hor lato husband. 1 told him I had never
This last aot scorned to call forth tho partioular
mo semi-monthly, at which times ho usually spent a though at first completely stunned by tho shock
did not faint at so terrible an announcement, neither known of his making a will, but that tho ono which
half an hour or moro in earnest conversation with whioh I had experienced in being prcoipitated so and lasting vcngcanco of my step-mother upou my did I givo vent to my Borrow in tears, but olasping I had been invited to examine by Mrs. LeBter and
thO Lady Superior, and tho Sisters, whose partioular great a distance. I fanoied that my father looked unerring head. When at home, I was now treated my arms firmly about tho dying mnn’s neck, I mur her lawyer boro the date of the evo of her marriage
duty it was to impart instruction to the junior mem pale and worried, when, on the point of leaving me, with tho'utmost contempt by both Blanohe and hor mured, “ Father I dear father 1 havo you nothing to with Charlos Lestor. From Mr. Effingham, who had
bers of tho establishment. 1 need not toll you, dear ho was accosted in tho hall by my kind friend, tho evil-hearted mother, who perceiving the love whioh Bay to your child ?” For a moment he fixed his left for Washington, (whero ho remained for a
reader, that suoh reunions betweon fathor and child Lady Superior, who informed him of the miserable my father bore toward his innocent child, deolared dark and glassy eye upon me, as if striving to read month,) the morning after my father’s death I
wero equally productive of happiness to all parties health undor which I had laborod far the past that she would flirt moro thau ovor with men of tho in that one glanco tho inward workings of my soul; loarned that Mrs. Lester and Blanohe were still liv
world, and that, too, in tho faco and eyes of Charles
concerned; for my natural lovo for study, united to month.
thon drawing mo convulsivoly to his heart, as if ing in their former splendor at the house of my late
“ l’oor ohild 1” ho murmured, at tho samo timo Lester, whom sho no longer loved or oared for. Suoh
a tender and affectionate disposition, had won for
fearful that somo rude hand would Bnatoh mo from father in Fifth Avenuo. Upou his calling there
tho mothorless girl the lovo and esteem of tho casting a tender, yet. half sorrowful glanco at my was tho example, my kind friends, which Agnes
him, he said, in low and husky tones, “ From thp upon his return from Washington, to inquire after
sevoral nuns connected with tho institution, who thin and almost colorloss faco; “ she is as frail as Lestor boldly set forth before two young hearts just
anxious faoos of all present, I know that you believe my humblo self, ho had beeu received with great
.
never failed to submit to my father, at oach'visit, a her dear mothor wub beforo hor.” And with a forvent verging into womanhood.
mo dying. I hnd hoped to livo a fow years longer, coldness upoji the part of Blancho, who sneeringly
good report of tho previous behavior and studious embrace, my loved parent bade mo farewell, and
Largo sums of monoy wero now lavished upon for your sake, Ada, but Qod has dcoreed that it informed liim'thut his friend Miss Lester was in all
after imparting a few words in confidence to tho Blancho for dress by her showy and heartless moth
ness of their favorito pupil.
should bo otherwise. I need not toll you to think of probability a Bhaven-hcaded nun, and a sojourner iu
At tho commencement of tho second year of my Lady Superior, loft tho Conveut, accompanied by or, whilo I was denied the privilege of evon selcot- mo often.when I am gone, for a heart like yours, my tho Convent at Manhattan island, whero sho had
mona8tio oxistonco, my father’s visits began to grow Mrs. Camoron, who kissed mo so affectionately at ing tho simplest materials of my by no means elo- dear child, will not easily forget the dead, even when been partially educated whcn a ohild. Aly blood
less frequent I was now rarely rewarded with a parting, that. I folt tho love whioh I had at first so gant attire. Tho excess to whioh my step mother in the midst of tho living. Your mothor’s prayer- boiled when 1 listened to this remark, which no other
sight of his handsome and pleasant faco oftenor than cruelly denied hor, welling up deep and strong with oarried her flirtations with other men, caused Charles book, Ada,” he said, “ whero is it ?” Without speak heart but Blanche Cameron’s could havo prompted;
Loster to isojato himself almost entirely from tho
but I tried to entertain towards hor a'feeling of pity
once a month. As weeks rolled on, I becamo in a in my heart
A fow days subsequent to my father’s visit to the Booiety of whioh he had onco been the ohicf orna ing I drew it out from beneath his pillow. The rather than of anger.
degree accustomed to this speoies of parental negdying
man
raised
tho
volume
Blowly to his lips, and
leot upon the part of one who had hitherto guarded convent, the Lady Superior received a letter from tho ment. The world, crediting tho falso statements of then handing it to me, said, “ Tako this, my dear
During our lengthy conversation, Mr. Effingham
tho earthly welfare and happiness of his ohild as former, announcing the news of his approaching mar- tho soveral male admirers of Mrs. Loster and her ohild; ^t was my engagement present to your ohanced to refer to tho prayer-book, which my father
riago, and expressing a desire that I Bhould be at daughter, (who had already taken her stand among
dearly as that of his own.
mother, and as suoh, oannot fail to bo held saorod had bequoathed to mo as a dying gift. At tho for
An occasional missive from my fathor was now onco released from sohool, and return to the city, in tho first season belles,) wero led to look upon my in tho oyes of hor only daughtor. Ada, my beloved, mer’s request I went to my room and extracted an
my only consolation during tho long winter months ordor that preparations might bo made to further my father as a jealous and narrow-minded man, who, this is all that I have to bequeath you in dying, and object of so muoh sacrcdness from tho bottom of my
having lost all enjoyment for the pleasures of tho may Qod bless and protect the fatherless, whon I am trunk, where it had lain untouched for months.
which succeeded his well-remembered visit to tho attendance nt tho nuptial ceremony.
It was with a somewhat saddened heart that I world, was too Bolflsh to allow his wife to seek her no moro.”
Convont, in tho latter part of October. Evon his
My friend unclasped tho goldon fastening whioh
monthly letters to tho Lady Superior, enclosing my bade adiou to my numerous friends and toachors at happiness in the society whioh constituted her par
Tho last words had hardly died’ away upon his bore upon its somewhat dingy surface the beloved
customary pin-monoy, (as my father always laugh tbo Convont, which had, since tho death of my poor ticular realm.
lips, bofore the painful death-rattle vibrated loudly names of both father and mother. The covers wero
ingly termed the fow dollars allowed cach pupil of mother—a period of two years—afforded a quiet and
Thus was my dear father misrepresented to those upon my ear. A faint gasp, and the darkly-fringed of velvet, but were now both faded and worn. At
the institution, for sponding-monoy,) wero exceed comfortable asylum to the orphan girl. A few hours who had once professed the warmest friendship for lids dropped liko a ourtaiu over eyes that would no sight of It 1oould not restrain my tenrs, for I re
ingly brief and matter oi-faot-liko in their contents, brought me to my place of destination—tho Astor Charles Lester. So passed four y4ars of my father’s longer beam with lovo and tenderness; the hands membered how constantly my father had perused its
besides being dashed off in a hurried and careless House. Hero I was warmlj> welcomed by my father married Ufo with Agnes Lestor-V woman whom ha fell powerless at his side, and then I knew tbat the contents during tho last two yoars of his lifo. Upon
style of chirography, which seemed to imply that and his intended wife, Mrs. Cameron, who received would hot havo hesitated to divorce himself from fierce warrior, Death, had at last slain his greatest opening it Mr. Effingham discovered that tho fly leaf
the mind of tho writer of said document was thor me with extrcmo tenderness of manner, presenting two years after he had proudly lcdMier to the altar, enemy, Life, against whom he had so long and un. appeared to havo been pasted olosoly down to tho
oughly engrossed with business affairs ; so much so me at tho samo timo to her daughter Blanoho, a had it not been for the publicity of the thing, and successfully battled. I well romembcr seeing c^iver, as if to conceal something beneath tho sorface.
as to render him totally oblivious to even tho near pretty, dark-eyed girl of twelvo Bummers, who, tho disgrace whioh such an aot would have oast Blanoho and her mothor enter the ohamber of death, With my permission Paul Effingham ran tho blado
est and fondest claims of relationship. At that timo though but two years my senior, had already begun upon the young life of his darling Ada, as he called in their opera oostumes; and of Dr. Farley and Mr. of his knife along tho edgo of tho book, when lo 1out
me.
.
my childish heart accepted tho exouse before hinted to ape the airs of a fine lady.
Effiugham’s bearing mo in. their arms away from fell a paper, which, upon examination, proved to bo
At last the hand of disease was laid upon my the motionless body of tho boloved dead, to whom I my father’s will, mado whilo visiting his two broth,
at, as a just one, and which tho Lady Superior, (tho
A week later and thero was a grand wedding at
partioular confidante of all my youthful sorrows,) Trinity Churoh, the bridegroom, Charles Loster, Esq., father’s brow, and Charles Lester was confined to still wildly clung in tho anguish of my deep grief, ers in Baltimore, some eight months previous to his
in her ignoranco of mankind fully believed; but and the brilliant-looking brido nono other than tho his bed with what the physician pronounced to bo a and nothing moro. When I at last awoke to a stato death, and whioh mado his daughter Adrianna Les
jnatiirer years havo lifted tho mystio veil from my charming widow of the late Captain Cameron. It slow fever. Even her husband’s sudden illness did of consciousness, some threo days after, during tor solo heiress to his largo property.
: iouco olouded vision, and I now look baok upon tho was a dashing affair, tho papers said, and the opinion not for a moment arrest Mrs. Lester and her frivol whioh timo I had lain as it wero entranced, I was
Another month found the tide of affairs strangely
$ u t and wonder how a child of ordinary perceptions of the press ought to bo worth something in this land ous-minded daughter in thc midst of thoir career of quietly told by the nurso in attondanco, that my, turned in tho favor of ono who had beon for months
oould have been so blinded to tho common frailties o f 11the bravo and the free,” as tho poets havo styled gayety and dissipation; and I, who hnd long been fathor had been laid in his grave, beside tho body of an exilo from her father’s roof. Tho discovery of the
of human naturo, even in the caso of a dearly-loved America. If beauty, attire and riohes are tho insig stigmatized by them as “ papa’s baby,” was left his first wife, the day previous. On hearing this forged will was a great blow to tho pride .of Mrs.
father.
0
o
o
o
0
nia of splendor and greatness, then this wedding of to watch alono beside the siok man’s couch.
intelligence, I wept passionately. The fountains of Lester, who was just upon tho point of being married
“Adrianna, thore is a gentleman and lady waiting my father’s must havo been, in erery sense of tho ’ I shall nover forget the night upon which my dear my grief-stricken heart were now unsealed, and the to tho black-hearted lawyer who had been her accom
below to seo you,” Bald- Sister Agnes, (a nun who word, a glorious one. Blanche and I were the only father died. It was tho anniversary of my sixteenth flood of tears that followed brought relief ,to my plice in guilt, when 1 suddenly asserted my claim as
•
,
had recently entered the Convent as a teacher, after bridesmaids on tho occasion, the former being birth-night, and instead of the brilliant party which aching soul.
_
• heiress of my late father’s estates.
a fivo years’ residenco In a similar institution dressed in a showy frock of pink silk, contrast but a few nights previous had assembled within
Blancho
and
her
mother
havo
acccptod
tho
bounty
o
o
o
b
o
0
°
situated at Emmetsburg, Maryland,) suddenly en ing finely with her olivo complexion and dark curls; Mrs. Lester’s drawing-room to congratulate tho peer
Some three or four weeks after my father’s funeral of Adrianna Loster, now- tho happy wife of Paul
tering the infirmary, one fino May morning,\whero I - whilo I, palo almost to marble whiteness, was dressed less Blancho upon her eighteenth birth-night, I Bat I was summoned to tho library by my step-mother, Effingham, because, finding themselves suddenly pen*
had spent the most part of my time tho past, threo simply, yet tastefully, in a double-skirted robo of silently keeping watch over tho Invalid, who had to hear the reading of a papor, in whioh my deceased nilessj they knew not whero elso to look for a homo.
or four weeks, on account of ill health, induced as bluo Bilk. A more beautiful creature than the bride fallen into what seemed to me a most refreshing father had settled his entire proporty updn Agnes
the physician of the establishment believed, by ex- I could not well conceive of. A dress of heavy whito slumber. The dootor had just gone out, after in Cameron and her ohild, on tho oocaBion of that lady’s
MOur girls they aro pretty,
And goutlo and witty,
‘
cesBive mental labor in my ardent pursuit after moire antique fell in rich folds about hor tall and forming me that the fever had evidently gained its marriage with Charles Lester. Not the slightest
A b auy the world ever know—
- •
TiUk not About Spanish, *
knowledgo.
.
finely-rounded form, and swept in its great length climax, and that the morrow would, without doubt, provision was made for mo in the will, cxcept So far
Circassian or Danish,
.
• '
‘ The words had Bcarcely escaped the lips of m y the richly-carpeted aisle, as, leaning upon my noble- find my father much better;
as Mrs. Lester was disposed to exercise a charitable
Or Groeks near their summer skies bluo.
But givo mo our lasses,
teacher,-before I sprang up from the oouch npon. looking father’s arm, Bhe movod gracefully along to
Of a sudden the doorbell rang, and a moment or Bpirit toward the only ohild of her Beoond husband.
As frco as tho grass Is
'
whioh I had been reolinlng In a state of extreme wards the altar. A beautiful veil and bertha of two aftor a servant entered the room, bringing me a In the presenco of a lawyer and two or three wit
When sprinkled with rosos and dow.’ 1 ivhom slio Imd left at tho tlmo of tlio eonsuinmiitlon
of thnt, to her all-important event, tlio unenvlnblo
Woprlotoress of ft fnshhnmblo Now York boardingLVv*sc,) alosl (julctly sleeping lu her grave; her old
heart no longer tortured tiy tho thought to long en*
durcd wlillo living, tlmt Agnes, In her now relation
ship of wifo and mother, had entirely outgrown all
remembrances of parental claims and obligations.
In tho death'of Captain Cameron, Agnes had lost
ono of tho most noblo protectors and affectionate of
husbands. Bo great, Indeed, was tlio former’s lovo
for his beautiful wlfo, that It was with great diffi
culty that hc could bring his mind to tho belief that
tho object of his tender caro and sollcitudo was but
ft woman, and as such, subject to tho frailties and
imperfections common to her sex.
„Tho unexpected and dangorous illness of Captain
Cameron, on his arrival in New York, after years of
absonco, at onco arrested his wlfo In the midst of
her oarccr of pleasure, and excitcd no slight degrco
of alarm in. tho breast of ono who had heretofore
lived almost entirely for herself. DayB and nights
of constant watching, and tho best medical aid
whioh the country afforded could not stay the pro*
gross of disease, or shut out from tho siok man's
ohamber the stern and dreaded prCscnco of tho
spectre Death.
Agnes Cameron was a widow, with no ono to turn
to in tbe house of her afiliotion for comfort and sym
pathy, but the singlo ohild which Qod had kindly
lent to her caro and protection. It is said that
violent grief is moro speedily quenched than that of
a oalmor and less demonstrative naturo. For a
month aftor the deceaso of her husband Agnes Cam
eron confined herself entirely to her ohamber, whioh
she paced to and fro in a stato of mental exoitemcnt
bordering’ upon insanity. During this period tot
mourning sho partook of but Blight nourishment,
refusing admittanco to all the boarders in tho house,
many of whom manifested no small degreo of pity
and sympathy for tho bereaved woman, and oven
repelling the embraces of hor littlo daughter Blanche,
who, in her total ignorance of death, could not
thoroughly comprehend the causo of her mother’s
excessive sorrow.
By degrees, however, tho tumult of emotion which
had so fiercely raged in the widow’s breast, began
porcoptibly to abate, until ono day tho permanent
boarders at the As tor Houso were surprised at tho
appearance of Mrs. Cameron at the dinner-table;
her dark face rendered, if possible, still more beauti
ful than ever, by its uniform pallor and melancholy
expression, and her tall and well-proportioned form
draped in deepest mourning.
It was soon after this that my father took np his
residence at tho abovo mentioned hotel, whero his
ohanco acquaintance with Mrs. Cameron in a few
months ripened into warmest friendship. If I havo
spokon somewhat at length of a personage whom I
havo thus early introduced Into my narrative, I trust
that tho reader will pardon mo, for in so doing I
have ondoavorcd to give tho publio eyo somo slight
insight into tho real charaoter of a woman whoso
fate was dostincd to be so closely connccted with my
own in after yoars—years whioh cost my sensitivo
naturo moro heart-writhing moments of exquisito
torture, than I have either timo or inclination to
transcribe upon cold whito paper 1
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—not dreaming, llko tlio poet who listens to tlio ln cxnct proportion to Us unlntclllgllilllly, no oialtcd Homo believed It to hnvo boon A Catholio cfinpel, began to oppress tho hearts of (ho waiting party
fierco, wild musio of tlio rushing blunt, wlillo ho con- Jfoiiy In hls crcdulous licitrer’s estimation, that after dedicated to HI, Hubert, tlio huntor's patron, nnd llko a weight, save tho dropping cmbors and tlio ua- .
'
jurei up An Arcadia In tlio glowing cnrboti—lut gmlng at lilm for dome minutes In silent nwc, ho thence termed Hubb’s Houso on tho llili | somo Wearying click of tho dock.
t t IIIKIIIKTTl.
Tho hour of tiro nt lctigth struok, loudor, cach fan*
busily engaged fn watching a largo nondescript ves ventured to inquire whether Bo wl*e a mnn could nol thought It an nncient watch.towor, wlillo others,
Deynml thono distant hills,
sel upon It, In which nn apparently mctnlllo coin* tench him somo seoret whereby to Insure good crops referring Its origin to tho Homans, thought they tils, oled, tlmn It evor had dono beforo; and Madgo,
Jleyolid tlio (Inflp lil iio f i’/v—
position of mfTrun litio wna'bubbling and stcAinlng. and sound cnttlo In futuro,
.
.played an extraordinary sbnro of erudition by tho bursting into tears, exclaimed:
Tlli'ru, wlimi " llm Vntlior " wills,
« I will wait ono hour longer for my father, ond If
“ To say tho truth, sir," replied Ryecroft, 111 havo con'ecturc,
At no great dlslanco from him stood a tnblo,
• My happy liuiiio ulinll •>«<
strewn with lumps of various motals, anil a strango long beon thinking of you In this very mnttcr; for, 1All, however, Agreed thnt It Imd been for ages tho lio does not como then ho shall be sought, for I am
oil 1 bountiful, nml fair, nml frcol
assortment of moulds, sand, Bcrews, gimlets, flics, adiiilrlng Madgo Powell aa I do, 1 cannot unmoved resort of fairies, apparitions, nnd witches, who hold suro harm lms coino to him!"
. Ucyoiid tlie purplo Woit»
Sho described his Agitation upon his return—tlio
gravers, Instruments, and combluatlous of tbo me* behold adversity ovcrtako her father; and If I havo nn annual festival on the Wrcklu, though ou whnt
v. Ucyoiid tlio woltltiu «un—
cbanical powers, for which It would liavo beon dlfli- hitherto, whon I know tho means of Assisting you Iny night of the year no ono could positively say, sinco Hallowe'en past—from hls nocturnal expedition,
In fiulclcss vorclitro ilrent, • .
There, whcn llfo'i toll* nro dono,|
cult’ for tho uninitiated to bavo found a nnmo or in my power, held my peace, attribute such conduct no person had ever yot been found sufficiently cour- which sho now declared wns undortakon for unholy
Blmll bo my homo of rest I .
.
Tony, however, was ltoslcruelan enough to to nny motives but indlfforcnco and unklnducss. l’er- ngcous to watch In and nbout Hubb’s llougo in order purposes, adding:
My mothor waltoth thoro
know very well what lio. wns about; bis door was imps 1 might dread tho chargo of impcrtlnirtit inter- to cffcct so Important a disoovery.
“ And now that wo aro on tho subject, do tell mo,
■T
To welcome buck her child I
,
bolted and doubly locked, nnd bo expected no inter fcrcnce ln family affairs, whioh did not concern me;
Tho rccollcctlon of theso traditions by no means Master Ryecroft, what my poor father meant by pur
Hor gentle brow niioh smilo doth woar
ruption to his pursuits on such a forbidding ovenlng. or perhaps I might bo awaro of certain conditions, tended to ralBe the sinking spirits of Powell, whoso chasing a piece of land which still lies fallow, and
My heart with ocstney grown wild,
But a violent ringing at the great gate of bis fortn- which of necessity 1 must impose upon him whoso teeth fairly chattered with affright, and whose limbs which it seems ho never intends to oultivato ?"
To think or lovo thnt I Blin[l «haro
, Beyond I boyond I boyond comparc 1
lice announced a visitor, and though ho had given <v fallen fortunes I desired to raise, and which would almost failed him as ho groped his way into the
Tony refused to afford her tho slightest informa
strict charge to tho old woman who officiated for unhappily seem, in his oyes, to compromlso tho dis- building, whero Ryeoroft hnd assured him ho must tion, and his companions witnessed with surpriso the
Written for tho Banner of Light,
him in Overy malo and femalo capacity, to admit no interestriess of my heart."
I offer the propitiatory sacrifico. Tho slightest degreo ashy paleness of his countenance, and a perplexity, one, and though hu heard her pertinaciously protest
“ Conditions I You mean iny daughter’s hand I of fear was to be deprecated, as liable to incenso the perturbation and terror, which all his efforts at ease
ing that he was “ not at home," yet, to his extreme By all that’s holy, sho Bhall bo yours!” exclaimed being whom he came to conciliate; a olroumstance and self-possession wero jnBuflioiont to conceal He
had frequent recourso to some brandy, whioh, with •
dismay, ho also heard the intruder exclaim, as with Powell, in ecstaoy; “ and •to tell the truth, Tony, it that added to his trepidation,
f t
heavy strides ho approaohed tho door of his sanc was this very matter whioh brought me. hero to-1 Terror and fatigue, occasioned by the paoe at tho remains of the AU-Hallowmass supper, still stood
' .
BY KATJS KEITH.
tum—
.
night!’'
which he had walked to reach the Tuln ero the on the table; and, at laat,oyercomoby the frequency
A wild traot of country Is that whioh lies round
“ Do n’t tell me about 1not at home,’ I know that
“ Indeed!” answered the wily Ryeoroft; “ why, to stroko of midnight, caused him to sink almost ex- of tbe application, ho fell into'a profound slumber.
about, and, in faot, forms the Wrekin; and,well did he is, and I must and will see' him."
“ Wero it not,” safd Madge,11for my uneasiness
’’
be oandld in return with you, I am uot now so anx- hausted upon the ground ; but, recovering, ho'took
the littlo dreary, desolate, and isolated hainlet of
The intruder now reaohed Ryecroft’s apartment, ious about Madgo, after her decided rejection of me. from his pockct a tinder-box and matches, struok a respecting my father, I could laugh at the unlover
Wrekinswold merit its appellation. The few scat on tflo door of whioh lie bestowed many a hearty But come—my conditions aro simply these: that you light, and set fire toa previously pippared pile of like figure of that reprobate, and at thetriok we have
tered buildings of which It consisted, Btood on ground knook, exclaiming at intervals—
make over all your property to her whom I onoo furze, Btloks, and faggots, mingtaHvith turf, damp played him. Ah, George ! how strangely surprised
whose gradual swell assumed in some placcs the
“ Why, Tony—Tony Ryeoroft-—let me in, I say."
loved; or rather draw up an instrument which shall earth, and stOncs, in order to prevent its immediate he will be to-morrow when I declare in ohuroh—
appearance of hills, but whioh are absurdly mis
...
.
At last Ryeoroft, from within, replied in'a solemn cause tho revenue of your farm to revert, upon your combustion. Then, taking from a niche in the ruined Ilark! did you not hear a noiso ?"
named, when magnified, in Bohool “ geography books" tone:
Nothing, in fuct, was stirring, yet Madge unfas
decease, to him who shall then be-her husband.” _ wall, tho black hen and the hoart, brought for this
into mountains
“ Bubasticon Uheologytlicus I which, being inter
11It shall be done!” cricd Powell, in rapturos. sacrifice during the day by Tony and himself, ho tened tho door of tho houso nearest the road by whioh
Theso hills, like many others, woro, as woll as the preted, good neighbor, means, Demon, avaunt!"
cast them upon the blazing altar, meaning to uttor she knew her father must return, and looked out.
“ What noxt ?’’
country for miles around them, at the period of
It was a clear, frosty, moonlight night, but no
111 say, Tony," oried the stranger,' “ please to be
“ If you oan certainly assure me of the perform- an invocation taught him for the occasion, when,
whioh wo write, a vast expanse of sterile, treeless putting no trieks upon me. I am neither a demon
unluokily, out slipped by mistake tbe more familiar Powell appeared; and as tho hour passed without
anco of this condition —"
.
heath, generally uncultivated; but were attempted nor a good neighbor0 ; but,as you may kuow by my
phrase, whose signification, according to Ryeoroft, his arrival, Bennett began, like poor Madgo, to fore
“ I oan—1 do.”
’
to be turned Into arable land, 111 repaying the labors voice, if you havo half an ear left, your old friend
bode tho worst. So insisting that sho shpuld retire,
“ Then listen to what I am going to communioate: was — “ Demon, avaunt I”
of tho agriculturist, and far too arid to be converted Powell."
You are awaro," he continued, “ that Satan, (Bubas
Immediately a burBt of wild, deriding laughter, nnd suffering Ryecroft to remain whore he was and
into pasturage. Tlio inhabitants of Wrekinswold
“ Paispara iconathem dentemastieon/ ” answered Rye ticon itheologysticue 1) as Prmoo of the Air, is en bo loud that it shook tho walls of the orazy building, sleep off tho effeots .of the brandy, ho set forth alone
were consequently a poor and idle race; and hand oroft," whioh is, being interpreted, Welcome, for I trusted with the solo comitinnd of all tempests, I
'
_
and seemed eohoed and ro-eohoed by every stone, in quest of the unhappy Powell.
in hand with their poverty and idleness, went igno- know thee! and here you shall onter if you fear not." winds, frosts, blights, &o., whioh, falling upon the I saluted the ears of Powell, and this had no sooner
Madgo throw herself upon her bed in her olothes,
ranco and superstition.
Then, unfastening tho door, Tony said, in his usu earth, injure its fruits and cnttle. This power, then, subsided, thnn a voico, whoso tone seemed to freeze and having for anothor hour prayed as fervently as
Among tho proprietors and cultivators of land, al rimnncr:
she had wept bitterly, sunk exhausted into a Und of
ought, as far as is allowablo, to be conciliated; and, j t^0 TOry W00(1 at jji9 henrt, exclaimed
residing in the vioinity of Wrekinswold, was a mnn
“ As you havo spoiled all my philosophical work if he is not, Mb vongeanco is fearful upon tho pre„ Fool j j>aispara iconathem denlemattieon, thou doze, that might bo termed stupefaction rather than
named l’owell, who bnd, it was supposod, amassed a for to-night, and I fear, too, for many succeeding sumptuous mortal who insults him by disregarding wouid'st say. Whcreforo am I summonod ?”
From this state she was aroused by a vio
considerable fortune by successful oxporirjienta upon nights, 1 oannot bid you so cordially weloomo as—” his supremacy, ln Scotland, therefore, it has been,
The whito, curling smoke which had, upon tho lent rapping at her chamber door. It was now full
the unpromising district where his/nouse stood,
“ Ay, but you will, though, when you know what from time immemorial, a sensible oustom to Bet apart I firing of the oombustiblo altar, rolled in gross, suf- daylight, though the morning was cold and cloudy.
But Powell possessed another treasure—a lovely and I've come to say. Ugh 1 what an odor of burnt tin, a small portion, as a rood or two, or half an acre ofl focating volumes, around the narrow area enolosed
“ Madge, my dear girl, for hoaven’s sako come
beloved daughter, for whom he/had toiled inces- or copper, or brimstone, perhaps. Why, Tony, what arable ground, as nn offering to the ovil Bpirit, I by the ruined walls, having found a vent through hero!’’ exolaimed George, as ho' still knooked and
• aantly, and who, it wns well knqwn, was destined to have you thero, simmering on the fire ? And what
whom, for fenr o f offending, they designate by aome I the roofless tower, as through an ample chimney, lifted in vain tho latoh of the bolted door. This was
inherit the fruits of his labors.
do you mean to do with these queer instruments 7 friendly title, os good man, good fellow, &o.; thia I now rose majestically upwards in a denso, white followed by a low, dcop hum, as of tho mingling of
This motivo hnd undoubtedly, at first, stimulated And, abovo all, what iB come over your tongue, that portion, whioh is left uncultivated, and, with certain I column, mingled with bright streams of ascending voicos in oonstornation and sorrow. With trembling
tho fortunate farmer to thoso bold agricultural you talk so outlandish ?”
ceremonies in which I am compotent to instruct! flamo; so that Powell was clearly enabled to discern, hand Madge unfastened the door, and drawing her
speculations, in which tho risk was exceedingly
Ryeoroft replied only with a most mysterious look, you, consecrated to the demon, is termed tho ‘ Good- standing beforo him, a black and gigantio oppari. gently from the chamber, Georgo endeavored, in a
great, but the success, if achieved,'splendid; yot, and re-fustening tho door, stole again ou tiptoe to his man’s Croft j’ in plain English, ‘ Fiend’s Field.’ tion, whose dusky countenance was stem/lCnd sor. tender and Boothing tone, to.prepare her mind for the
after awhile, losing sight of his original incentive to seat.
Now, Mr. Powell, it has struok me that the late rowful, and whose glittering eyos, illumitied by tho fatal tidinga. .
Oh Heavens!” oried tho distracted girl, “ my
exertion, the love of lucre for itself only, took com
Powell took tho chair opposite, and as ho held his extraordinary losses of a man hitherto so thriving reflection of tho burning materials, glowed liko living
father—my poor father—is then no more! Speak! is
plete possession of his soul, and ho became a hnrd- large, tanned hands within an inch of the fire, while as yourself, can only bo referred to your want of fire8.
hearted, selfish, nud penurious mnn. Tho poor have his curious grey eyes roved stealthily over the apart r e s p e c t towards the dark power, who, perceiving you
At length, in faltering tones, Powell gave utter- it not so ? And Ryecroft ia hia murderer I"
11 Hush, dear Madge, hush I we may not without
generally, cxccpt where they happen to be personally ment and person of its owner—whose linen trousers, adding acre to acre, purchasing this field, and en- anco to the lesson he had studied,
concerned, a great idea tlmt Divine retribution will waistcoat opened at the breast, and uncovered arms, closing thnt portion of stony, sterile, waste land,
“ I, a poor fortune-fallen mortal, have summonod causo thuB put any man’a life in jeopardy. Rye
almost immediately overtake the evil-doer; and the on so cold an evening, excited no small surprise—he without setting apart so much as half an inoh for thee, in order to crave for the future fruitful orops oroft, suspicious as is hia flight from Wrekinswold,
was, as you know, sitting with us when this lamenneighbors of Powell, who hnd readily attributed his ventured to ask him whether the warm work in himself, has resented tho neglect you best know and sound cattle; is my sacrifice accepted ?”
uncommon prosperity to tho peculiar favor of heaven, which he seemed to be occupied were magio ?
j,ow ti
I “ Art thou ready,” interrupted tho power, gloom tablo accident befel your fnther, whose body I found
distance from horo, bearing, aa you will perupon this lamCDtnble chango in his disposition, ex
“ Even so,” replied Ryecroft, with all the gravity
“ Nothing more likely,” answered Powell.
ily, “ to fulfill the
terms agreed
uponby at somo
ourtrusty
coive
whon
you have sufficient firmness to look upon
peoted nothing less than to witness somo terrible he could command ; 11but, my excellent friend, start
The advice consequent upon this communication I servant, Authony Ryecroft ?”
manifestation of its wrath; it mny even bo Bur- not; tho branch of magio in which you now behold was that Howison should enclose a frosh portion of
The mortal bowed his assent, forterror hadsealed it, every indication of having beon deatroyed by gun
powder, or something like it.”
mised thnt their 11wish wns fnther to tho thought.” mo engaged, docs not belong to tho black art, but is common—not the old worn ground—and that there his tongue,
A neighbor now entered, panting for breath. Ho
At length their evil anticipations were destined natural magic—tbe white, or golden one, whioh has should be an annual sncrifiee af a black hen and a
“ Thy saorifioo is aocepted then,” pronounced tho
to be gratified ; nnd not one, but many successive no kind of conncotion with the others. Qolden, in sheep's heart pierced with pins, in tho croft at mid- demon; 11see that thou fail not in thy compact, lest brought tidings that llubb’s House was totally de
molished—not ono stono boing left upon -anothor I
bad Bensons caused tlio farmer’s crops to fail, and deed, may I well term it, since it teaches by the sci night Tho ceremonies of the consecration Master wheu we meet ngain—for we shall meet again—"
his cattle to be seized with an infectious disense. ence of divino sublimations and’ transmutations, how Ryeoroft was to arrange at his leisure.
“ I know it I” groaned Powell; ■<•upon this same that fragments of tho building were strewn about
Goodman’s Croft, and the fields near it, and that all
Powell wns straitened, but not ruined; nnd while to compound—that is, how to mako—gold / ”
Powell then took his departure, sincerely thankful
ECxt year>we shall—”
were blnokened and burnt, as if tho placo had been
his avarioious henrt wns filled with grief to find thnt
and
m
a
r
v
e
l
o
u
s
l
y
enlightened;
repeating
incessantly,
At
this
moment
tho
distant
ohuroh
clock
slowly
“ Whew!” whistled the astonishod and delighted
'he hnd lost the fruits of many years’ toil, a sudden lover of wealth, starting up nnd seizing our alohem- during his dreary homeward walk, (as far as h e oW ^d twelve; the blazing altar suddenly became destroyed by an explosion. •
41How singular it is,” observed Madgo, looking np
and hnppy thought struck him, that his daughter is t ’B hand, whioh hc almost wrung off in the fervor c o u l d oount the syllables.) tho mysterious exclama- extiaotj a hollow, rushing sound echoed through
through her tears, aftor an hour or two had elap80d,
should, at any rate, become the rioh lady he hnd of bis transport “ There’s some sense in that kind tion to which tho alchemist had attached so magical
ruin- and r °we11’ half frenzied<darted from itB
“ that neither my unhappy .parent nor Anthony Rye
.
shelter,
always intended hor to bo; tho only difficulty was of magic 1 Ab, Master Ryeoroft, I once fanoied tbat
a moaning.
‘
Wild, wet, and haggard, nt about ten minutes to oroft should be hero on thia eventful morning to
how to effeot it.
I too had tpade, though in a different way, and with
Madeo Powell ond George Bennett now saw with
, '
, ,, °
t
°
. . .
,
i , I ono, he entered tho Grango; his guests wero gono, learn that I became your wife three montha ago 1”
At Wrekinswold a young fellow lived, styled Tony huge toil and trouble, a little of that same gold;
deBpair that thoir hopes were to bo frustrated by < ’
The opinion now entertained was, that Ryeoroft
and Madge, beside a cheerful fire, wns awaiting her
Ryecroft, of whom nobody know nnything but that but—”
avarice on ono side, nnd craftiness on the other;
had
endeavored tp secure immediately that wealth
father’s
return
in
a
mood
as
cheerful,
ready
to
jest
he was a very disorderly personage, considered him
Here poor Powell bent his head over tho molten and, whilo thoy felt themselves tho victims of Rye
with him upon his Becrot expedition; but when ho for whioh alone he deaired tho heiress of the infatu
self a gentleman, dressed liko a lounging, slatternly metal until his nose almost touched it ; and whether
oroft, thoy knew that Powell was his dupe. Madge,
rushed in with the wildness of a maniac, and sat ated Powell -, and that only a few hours previous to
country squire—suffered his neighbors to under its doletorious fumes, or tho overwhelming considera
howovor, who still retained, in Bpite of her father’s
with staring eyes fixed on tho fire, without uttering the marriage, when sho might fanoy that nothing
stand that he was as wealthy as idle, (and far from tion of Tony’s extraordinary power for tho accumu
sordid feelings, some little influence ovor his hard
ordinary was his idleness); but whenco he and his lation of wealth deprived him of artioulation, is un
a syllable, tho poor alarmed girl could only ask him could delay it, luring his luckless dupe, under super
heart, gained, by tears, eatreaties, and other allmoney came, or the means whereby he mado it, was certain ; but decidedly ho found himself unable to
in broken acoents, what he had done, and what he stitious pretVnces, to a lonely and shunned ruin, in
prevailing femalo arguments, the respite c f one
the middle of the nighbHto thero accomplished his
a mystery—for that make it he must, seomed ovi- oonoludo his observation.
had seen.
entire year beforo her dreaded union with Ryeoroft;
At length she plnoed in his damp, cold hand a destruction; having Inatigatal him to light a pilo
dent to the boors of Wrekinswold, who could not
Tony was kind enough to partially relieve him for, as Powell oould not holp acknowledging, there gias3 0f mulled alo; and, a littlo refreshod, he ro- of combustiblo matorials whio\ contained, unknown
comprehend that heaven Bhowered blessings upon from bis embarrassment:
was some reason in her observation, that ho would plieJ to hor remonstrates :
'
to his viotim, a quantity of gubpowder.
vice and indolence hardly to bo obtained by the
".My good friond, you mean to say that you find
„ g 0 to bed, ohild—to bed, Is a y ; but remomber
The rustics of Wrekinswold, tiowever, tenaojoua of
frugal, virtuous, nnd industrious. Accordingly some gold of late neither so easy to obtain, nor, when once have an opportunity by that timo of proving for
himsolf whether Tony had aotually ensured to him |y0ur father jn y0ur prayers, for he mjy never pray tho auperatitions of their day and oountry, affirmed
fancied that ho must bo engnged in tbe smuggling lost, to recover.”
the promised prosperity.
that aa Powell failed to perfomi the promise, his
again.
trade; others, more wisely, considering tho inland
Powell sighed deeply and looked perplexed. Tony
0
0
°
“
"
I And, so saying, he left his terrified daughtor to daughter being already married, the evil ono had
situation of Shropshire, imagined him a shareholder
continued:
lt was tho evening of the 31st of Ootober, the muso Up0n and mourn over tho dreadful meaning of thought proper to carry off tho bouI of tho unfortu
in a mine, or generalissimo of a company of high
" A man can’t help bad sonsons. Even with me celebrated vigil of All Saints Day—moro familiarly his worj 8_
nate man in a tempest of fire and sulphur, leaving
waymen ; some, ngain, pronounced him to bo 11a
all is not fair weather; for instance, your visit this known, perhaps, as the Scottish and Irish Ilallowo en I ])ur;ng the onsuing year it was singular that Pow- behind, to ensure tho destruction of Ryeoraft, the
limb of tho law,” and others “ a limb of Satan,” a
evening renders vain all the long labors of an cntiro
whon Powoll, after frequent conferences with 0jj ha(j not the slightest ocoasion to complain of a blnckoncd nnd mangled corpso.
distinction, be it observed, however, without a differ
day. Thc contents of thnt vessel nre useless now.”
Tony Ryeoroft, proceeded to act for, and By himself, ba(, 6efl80Ili Boanty( damagod orop8( or Jisea8cd oattIe.
Ryeoroft was, in tho courso of a few days, appre
ence in the apprehension of wiser peoplo than the
Consternation nnd horror wero depicted on Pow according to tho adept’s instructions. He had lately |H# ^ Ryeoroft ,ived upon term8 of eItromo inti- hended and Bcourely lodged in Shrewsbury jail. Be
inhabitants of Wrekinswold.
ell’s countenance at this avowal; ho managed to enolosed a considerable portion of the Wrekinswold,
macy, while Georgo Bennett and Madgo still contin ing convicted upon another serious and singular
Tony Ryeoroft was an old and ardent admirer of stammer out a fow apologies for his unluoky intrulying at a distanco of nbout three miles from his ued, though moro covertly than heretofore, their af chtirgc, ho was sentenced to suffer the extreme pen.
Madge Powell; but tho poor girl, by no means onptiinquire’the eauso'of so strange homo, and behind somo of tho highest of tho hills.
fectionate intercourse; but somo rumors getting alty of the law. An execution having been levied
vated with his ruffianly demeanor, sloveniy-^tire,
-Za .
Tho Fiend’s Field, a full nnd fnir acre of this acqui-1 afloat that Powell, hnving entered into a compact upra the rich Tony for dobt, among hia other proper- .
lax principles, and the mystery attnohed
’“ T f f h / 'y r o seo, my doar sir," said Ryeoroft, draw sition, wns situated at its extremity, and wna upon j
with tho evil power, had consecrated to him that aoro ty were found certain inatrumenta, engines, utenBila,
birth, connections, nnd mode of life, had not only
ing his ohair close to Powell’s, and assuming ono of this auspicious ovening to be conseorated.
of his estato in which stood tho old haunted chapel mc"lds and metals, which clearly proved him to be
received his addrcssos with tho contumoly they
his best aspeots of mystery— “ Hist! what waa
Powell, who had invited a party of hia daughter’a ] of St. Hubert, the inhabitants of Wrekinswold, long to a gang of coiners, for who8e apprehension
merited, but hnd obtained her father’s oonsent to a
that ?” looking cautiously round the room. “ I hope
young friends, Georgo Bennett and Ryeoroft among though not, as was hinted at tho commencement of the magistrates of Shropshire had long bcen on the
union with Georgo Bennett, to whom she had long
that.no one is presont but ourselves."
thom, to burn nuts, and try charms with hor, drank th;a talo, the moat virtuous peasantry in existence, alert He refused to betray hia accomplicea in “ tho
bcen tnoitly engnged, nnd they were to bo married
“ I hopo—1 believe so too,” replied his terrified lis
deep
potations of strong nio; and, at a signal given i00ked coldly and aBkanco upon him, taking credit to divine art of tranamutation;” and to tho last persis
as soon ns gold should bo added to the good and
tener, not daring to look behind him, lest bis eyes
by Ryeoroft, soon after thc clock had struok eleven, thomsolves for superior sanctity, becauso thoy had ted in denying, with the most Bol&mn asseverationa,
noble gifts whioh naturo had lavished on him.
Bhould encounter the apparition of a wicked lord of
any implication in tho murder of Powoll, save that
Powell, with his affairs in an unprosperous con the Wrekin, who was particularly believed to haunt wrapped himself in his grent frieze coat, took down not fallen bo deeply into the gulph of perdition,
his mossy, onken cudgel, nnd sallied forth—joked, of
The marringe of Ryeoroft and Madge was fixed for whioh had unhappily ncoruod to him by the fatal
dition, now only bccamo nnxious to gct his daughter the deserted mansion-houSb.
course, by his juvenile guests, who assorted that he the first of November succeeding that in whioh tho termination of a mere youthful frolio, got up, ho af
off his hands ns quickly as possible, and recolleotlng
“ I fancy, Master Ryeoroft, it was only the wind was going to dip his Bhirt-sleovos in tho fairy spring Baorifico was consummated; consequently tho anni* firmed, for the purposo of obtaining a wealthy althat Tony Ryecroft was a husband for hor at any
which shrieks to-night."
beyond tho hills.
versary of tho ovent, whioh was to bo observed with lianco, and of creating a profound idea of his own
time, (and, na lio had alwayB protested, at any price,)
“ Well, sir, it might havo been; but as I was about
Heedless of their jests, Powell wont on his way, similar coremonies, fell upon the vigil of All Hallows, knowledge and power.
he soruplcd not to deolnro, null nnd void, nll stipuLeaving this mysterious subjcct still in darkness,
, lations and promiBOS between himself, his daughter to remark—when engnged in this little businoss, I but with an exceedingly heavy heart, thus to quit a auli 0f her bridal. A larger party than that whioh
thus died tho crafty Ryecroft But for some yoars
am
obliged
to
be
extremely
careful,
sinco
tbe
Whito
warm
fire-side,
blytho
company,
and
excellent
oheer,
hnd
assomblcd
at
tho
Grang
M
ho
year
preceding
was
and poor Georgo; vowing that ho would disinherit
after tho catastrophe of our story, it wm a. tradition
hor if she did not immediately accept tho proposal Art has determined enemies in those wicked spirits for a long, drenry, and cold walk over tho Wrekin-1 now mot for tho double purpose of colcbrating the
who aro sole ngojrts in tho Blnck Art, and who aro wolds—tho wind howling, tho rain falling in sullon, r;te8 of tho “ apritely” Hallowe’en, and the approach- current among tho inhabitants of Wrekinswold that
of Tony Ryeoroft.
n^nnnally, upon tho eve of All Saints Day, those who
In vain Madge wept, pleaded, reasoned, and re suro to-troublo mo whenover they discover that I am heavy drops, tho night dark aa death, and such a I ;ng marriage ofso universal a favorite,
happened to cross tho site of Hubb’s. House at mid
employed
in
the
transmutation
of
metala.
Nny,
night,
too!
the
witching
ono
of
nll
tho
yenr,
aud
its
^
When
Madge
beheld
her
father
depart,
as
he
had
monstrated ; her father (as fathers frequently arc)
night, would. behold the apparition of Powell; an
was inexorable. Poor Madge 1 to her suoh soverity such is their boldneaa,, that thoy somotimeajntrude witching hour so near I And what was he going to done exactly a twelvemonth before, on his mysterioua
elderly man, who appears with uaoless labor to bo
was new; and snd was, the lesson sho had now to upon mo in the form of my most familiar frlenda; do? unto whom to offer sacrifico? To bo suro he nocturnal errand, sho strovo to detain the guests,
nnd had you, sir, happened to havo bcen othor than did it but as a mere picco of foolish formality, to oonjecturing that his second ramble would not be gathering and piling up visionary stories, whioh sink
learn, that adversity could steel the heart of a |
yoU'Seemed by-your voico, you could not have with pleaso Ryeoroft; thero could bo nothing sinful in longer than tho first Ono o’clock, however, struck, d o w n and disperso'as soon as collected. Should tho
hitherto fond parent, though an irreligious man,
stood Bubasticon ilheologytticus. But it is not inter such a frolio, moro than iu thoso simple oharms in I and tho rustio company roso to depart; tho rival startled wanderer on the Wrekin tako courage to ask '
against a faithful and loving child.
'
,
ruption from tho spiritual world only whioh I havo whioh ho know, at twolvo o’clock, all the gay youths lovers, only, perceiving her anxioty for her father, tho phantom who he ia, and what he is doing, he
It was a blustering ovening in Autumn; the winds
to-fenr whcn at my profitable studies, but as there is and maidens at the Grnngo would bo engnged. '
would not quit her. Ryecroft pressed her much to will oivilly and sadly reply:
moaned fearfully about tho Wrckin, and dark, heavy
••Friend, go thy way, and heap not up riches
Thus alternntely'a prey to tho smitings of con- retire to rest, urging that as Bhe must riso early in
olouds scudded across tho sky. Ryecroft was sitting aa muoh magio in tho art of making gold as there is
which thou knoweat not who shall inherit Beware,
in
tho
shining
metal
itself
when
it
is
made,
I
oan
on
soience,
nnd
tho
sophistries
which
were'to
heal
them,
order
to
prepare
for
a
ceremony,
which
was
to
take
by a roaring conl-firo in tho ancient dilapidated
I say, of tho chaff .which fiittoth away at the breath
mansion which ho called his own, and whioh had ly undertako the employment under certain conjunc and frequently/whistling, singing, and repeating plnce at oight o’olook, she needed repoae.
of the least wind, even as thou perceivest these
tions
nnd
influences
of
tho
planets;
and
should
mor
aloud
tho
efficacious
scrap
of
magical-lore
taught
I
His
entreaties
were
replied
to
in
a
tono
of.
bitter-formerly belonged to the Lord of the Wrekin, whose
stones dot wherewith I strive forever and forever to
family hnd iJt it. to Tony, upon his first appearance tal shadows cross tho heavenly houses, the dominant him by Tony, Powell citatrivcd to find his way across ness .w}iich’Witl!,AIadgo,was[ ve^y-.unusual; and, after
erect an'altar to tho Goodman of the Croft, and from
spirits
are
offended,
and
my
power
lost
for
tbo
space
an
apology
from
lfyOcrbft,
for'
having
offended
unin
hilly,
arable,-and
waste
lands,
to
his
new
territory.
in the hamlet, at a rent littlo superior to that by
'
'
' .■• The walls of an old stono building, of which the tentionally, ,tho ttio_.maintained a gloomy silcnce, which I labor through everlasting years—but in
■which from timo immemorial bats, birds, vermin, o f seventy hours."
This
absurd
jargon,
whioh
was
relished
by
Powell
country poople could givo no Batjsfaotory account, anxiously listening for the steps of Powelh But vain-—to clear the field of my great maEter—tho
and. wptlles, had tenanted the ruined edifice.
F xehdI” : .
- - ----- —
:Mony, we Bay, was sitting by a large pit-ooatfire i *Qood noIghboM» rospoctful term for.tho fairies.
■ Stood in the portion fenced off for the Fiend’s field.
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After nil, tlieru lit nothing n> henullftil im nature,
' Written fur tlio llKiinor uf Unlit,
Humboldt fi'|ieatoil Ilcyiuund’* experiment, nml runPU BLIO XJllINKJNU U Y D IIA N T S .
tONTINI i:n I'lKl.'I TUB nlWT MU I!.
Itinn Ik. I" ulinw llic lilplii-it Jio—ltili; fnpurltr nf Inan.
drilled (In fact and In thn'judgment "f tho scientific whether Iii a (mm nr In the manifestation* uf Iho exter There U much discussion gi,|nt{ forward In tho
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tOKlliiW ||N lilnlii'il I'l'lHt "I rttlulnmeiit. Ko MillnH
world) the remit, by his mii-ch and the weight of hl.-i nal world, If wc wnru really truo to that, wo should papers of Ilia dUfijront Atlantic cltlcs, fn referonco to
before every mnti nml my*. "Ill'll' I* »I' ‘t y«"J 'nny »«*.
powerful testimony, Hulncqncnlly i ’rof. Hull of Olct. lie true Indeed. Tlicro Is no tiso In heeding the dull thc neft'sslly nf having publio drinking hydrntits ittv
Iiero In n Im ' nf llmt niiii|ili'|i.'KUliHil«-lini!» Um dlvlno
By B, B , B r i t t o n .
sen experimented witli Mill inure extraordinary results, and ilrndliig talk about thu Ineradicable uliifiiliiesa nf (lolled thickly along tlm street* of ull cities tlmfimj
Will Wlilciiiliiil rnjirlri'!* nf .mil." And In the very Ideal
ho hold* up k'fmi' ii-". I"' shown u< our worth in Well in
Having Joined the hands of sixteen pcrwi'iH, lie caused nature, fur ull tlmt lms spent Its force; men iu> lunger supplied wllh water by aqueducts; and tho main nrI ’H K m o ilV .
our IIL-Uil. My friend*, tlml ll the wny to nmhc mun
pay serious heed lo it, liut net It down to the pecu gumcnt— which, In our opinion, I* 1111 uiinnsworablo
Many pomonH receive new Ideas with grent caution, the Individuals ut tlio extremities nf the line to com
better! to "how them mmelhilig lilfjln‘1' lo which they
mny uttnln, nut something lower W whleh they run to which I make no objection, Others obstinately re plete the clii’iilt hy each dipping tiie hand tlmt was ills- liarity of circumstances and the force of education. onu—Is tlmt llio establishment of such conveniences
fair Vim .come In ii drunkard mid my tn lilm. "Ynu ject Ideas merely ficctiute thry are tine, Against this engaged Into tho contents nf one of thc cups, Tho cu Naturo, In thu abstract, Is holiness anil purity; lu thu would promote tlio public mornls. It does seem, now,
nro a poor. .liiimirnTilc drunltnrd," ’l lmt Ii of nn iicni
ticle—'on the hands ofthe persons employed In tho ex concrete, ns In mnn, lt Is moro or less mixed with thu as If tliuritluroof cltlcs labored In concort with ruinlio knows tlmt uh well iih you (In. Vim mini! tn tlm unreasonable' conduct the writer records Ills Informal periment— having been previously moistened, opposed Induencca of events and Individuals, and thcrcforo needs sellers to drive—nol entice—men of all grades of char]ionr Imrlot In tliu ctrcct. nml my. "Ynu are a wretched but emphatic protest, At tho sntiio time It must bo 110 resistance to n freo circulation of thc subtlloelement. perpetual purification. To doubt this, therefore, la to aeler Into public drinking places, dram shops and
daughter nf idmmci nn uwuy fnmi me, I um ludler tlmn confessed, thut this course possesses tho merit of con
you.” Hlit! knows tlmt now. Hut uuy to (liu poorest venience when onc is found wanting In the ability nnd Accordingly, when—at a word—all the persons I 11 tlio question God; and rutlior than that, wo would toss all saloons. Intomperun™ Is as often tho result of acci
mill to Iho bn«c*t, "Tlicro Ih ii spark nf divinity within Industry to undertnkc nml prosecuto n rational Investi circuit—iu regulnr alternation—contracted tho muscles thu theological theories with a joyful heart out of tho dental causes as of any regulnr design; nnd, so far as
you', therein n possible goodness within ymii lnnk nt
tho individual Is concerned, lt ls incontestable thnt it
of the right and left nrm, tho galvanic neoillo wns,pow window.
tlmt divine Ideal which, nearly nineteen hundred yeur* gation. A stupid assent to tho prevailing modes of erfully moved, in .opposite directions, nnd to tho ex
Thc unknown aro generally host worth knowing. is almost always against, his will, and In obedlonco to
ugo walked upnn the earth, and wan crucllleil upon thought, nnd n blind attachment to established systems
In many a shaded itook and sccrct place lu the world tho most trivial .influences. Tho removal of tho oldCalvary. Even ynu. pnnr, Inst, abandoned creature, nud customs, may rave a vast amountof Inbor to I 111I 0 . tent of not less than fifty degrees.
may rbc to the nttiiliiment nf tlmt excellence.” WaB lent and unscrupulous souls who prefer the hazard of Tho discovery of thohoiiiogcneotisncsaof tho nervous there nre true and simple hearts that havo nover drawn fashioned pumps from tlio sldowulka in many a town
not tlmt n grand thing which the grand English ndnnd tho electric power is 0110 of great Importanco to sci upoa themselves the ga/.c of tho multitude, aud never- has doubtless been productive- of much worso habits
nilral Mid, at tho battle nf tho Nile, to thc men under yielding to Error tho homage thnt Is only duo to tho ence, and especially to the physiological inquirer. It vaunted an act that came from tlicir hands, for whom
than tho peoplo of thoso towns would bo willing to
liitn— " England expccU every nmn to <lo liis duty 7” Tbdtii.
1 ) 0 you suppose thero wus n nmn 011 board Hhlp there,
Too often tho creations of the Present—forma of lights up thc outward tomplc of our being; it will aid it was just tis easy aud natural to do a good and sweet admit.
who would not have poured out hls life's blood for his beauty, instinct with llfo, nnd senso, and thought— 'll* in solving tho problem Involved In the circulation of deed, as it is lior others to do mean and wicked ones, * Look at it'for a moment. It is a hot, Biiltty, oppres
country, feeling that ho was worth something! And
th\animitf'fhriiljj; it suggests a rational philosophy of and whose liveX blossoming unseen in thcir own littlo sive day. Tho passer is panting for a drink of cool
do you suppose that there is n man bo baso, thnt when forms quickened with vital fire—in which T h u th is a sensation, and opSnsr+lie-wny to a clearer and moro privacy, romlnd|you of tho violet that breathes out ita water, and would ho willing to walk half a mile, at
ChriBt looks upon him, und snys, " I lovo you, I enro dlvlno incarnation—awaken 110 emotion but fear; while
foryou, there fs something within you worth wiving"— for the lifeless forms of the Past; oven for tho old comprehensive knowlcdgo of tlic laws of organic action sweetness in tlio slmde; and lives liko theso arc worth least, to obtain it. But though tho city is running
that does not feci nn impulso, nn encouragement wlth- Error—cold, passionless nnd pulseless in its eternal and vital lmrinony. In tho light of tills discovery wo study and familiarity, for thoy put to shamo tho prc- with water, pipes and mains intoracoting cach other at
ii) him; nn inspimtion to rise? Christianity la mighty,
death—men niunlfest nn unwavering iind nn unreason shall hereafter survey tho outer courtSj of tho templo, tentioua untruth that gets the ear and wins tho ap evory Btreot corner, all gushing with living water, still
bccausc it reveals nmn to himself.
and thon do what wq nmy to guido thc mind of tho plause ot the crowd. Wo must not suffer ourselves to a man cannot get a drink anywhere, and ia absolutely
And then Christianity is mighty, bccausc it reveals ing devotion. But Error is not to be venerated for tho
to us tho Father. Ah, when we conic to ourselves wo number of its yenrs; nor is Truth less worthy of re thoughtful aud reverent inquirer toward the inner sanc think that truth is any thc less truth, becauso it is not driven to a bar-room to obtain, at tho cost of a sixponco
in everybody’s mouth; or that beauty is in thc^east or a shilling, wlmt ho. otherwise would have been glad
feel our need; wo arc we'uk; we arc ashamed; we aro spect nnd love, bccnuso the pnssing hour marks tho tuary of his being.
corrupted, and wc are degraded. Where shall wo go?
disfigured or distorted from ita nativo Bhupc, becauso to tuko in prcfcrcnco, nnd wliat could havo dono him
beginning
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existence.
who will help us? But infinite love waits for you.
it
may not yet bo popular.
'
no harm whatever. Now this leads direotly to tho
With theso preliminary observations tho writer BubDO you suppose the prodigul would have lmd courage
No life can be kept sweet and wholo, except it be dcplomblo vice of intemperance. It should bo reme
to have staggered to his feet, and returned homo, if 110 mits wliat I10 has to say (In this connection) of M an
leavened with occasional solitude. Tho coustant glare died without dclny, nnd wo hope soon to seo the
had reflected and said, "No—my father is a stern man; an u ms R e la t i o n s , to the judgment of tho candid
bo is a despot; tho sentence which he lms pronounced reader. Whilo he oilers no npology for a free expression
of the light dulls thc most perfect vision. The dust authorities of all our cltlcs, that nro supplied with
againB t ino is inexorable; 1 have forfeited liis love; 0 I1 !
and bent of the public street are sure, iujime, to bo- aqucducts, making provision for the thirsty ones
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i t is of no use tp go back again; i havo gono away.”
grim tho cleanliest apparel. Action inus’t needs alter whom' they havo heretofore driven iuto bawooms and
Ho would have turned back among thc swine again, right—a careful examination of bis views and tho
>
nate with rest. Thero must be pauses even in tho song dram-shops.
nnd perished there. No—no; he felt humble; he felt liborty to accept or reject thom.
P U B L IC A T IO N O F F IC E S :
that ho was nothing more than n servant, not a son.
of tho nightingale. Tho glory of sunrise is heightened
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But I10 felt tlmt his father was a father, after all; and
C O P Y R IG H T .
by the shadows of the night juat gone. And tho soul '
CHAPTER I.
all the sin in thc world could not cancel that relation,
must retiro within itself, *niust seem to go off apart Instead of copyrighting separato articles, stories and
All letters muftt bo addressed,
could not quench tlmt lovo. Thut was the magnet
TnB TENANT ANI) TnE IJO08B.
aud alone, to brood in quiet over tho great thoughts reports, we Bhall hereafter enter cach number of the^
B\N.vi;n or Lioiit, Boston, MasB.
that drew him back—a father's love I And that is the
Tho first attempt to look into the Arcana of our own
magnet tliilt draws the sinner to Ood. Now you may
that arc scut by tho augels, aud to assimilato them to B a n n e r as it is ready for issuing. Evory i^cek, reports
callit wlmt you please: evangelical preaching, or hereti being usually results in tlio dlBcovcry thnt Human
-E D I T O R S :
tho Bpiritual nature. Only through this process cun and articles, and sometimes novelettes, nre published
cal preaching. But all tho theologies in tho world will Naturo ia at least hm-fold. The student just entering on W i ll i a m B e iir y , L u th eii C o ld y , J. R. M. S q d ir b .
forcible and efficient action be obtained, for thus do all by us, tho right to issue wliich in-book form, tho au
not convert men. These two facts will—a sense iu
thc spiritual energies gather themselves together for thors roscrvo for their cspccinl benefit, aud to protcct
man of his worth and need, and a sense of tlio divino ■this coursc of investigation may bo wholly incapablo of
T iios. Gales Forster, CoRREsroNDmo E ditor.
lovo. Get tlmt into the hearts of men, nnd you may making a critical analysis, either of mind or body, and
tlielr impulsive cflorts. The hours of solitary thought, them wo tako this courso. Otherwise,'publishers,
build up as many theologies as you please. But evan unequal to the task of a scientific classification of vital
therefore, arc the lichcst of all tho other hours of life, deeming them public property, might feel it uo wrong
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inexhaustible love;- that is the story of the prodigal serve thc duality comprehended and exhibited in tho
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giving due credit, to thc extent customary in casea of
son. I sot it up aud defy all the refutation ol'nll theol B p ir it and the form. Thut thc conscious intelligence
All subscriptions must bo pnid In advance, and the paper
ogies against It; and, in so far as they ure against it, I and thc corporeal instrument are, in a most essential will
copyrighted publicatlona.
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be discontinued at tbo expiration of tbo time paid for, of
deny their power and their efficacy.
sense, dutiuct, while, at the same timo, they nre inti whicli duo notico will bo glvoo.
Wo arc in a paradise of sweets and glories. Tills is
Sow, you wifo hear ine, this is not a story of nine
Olur Rates.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnlshod
TO O U R A G EN T S.
the most delightful of the twelve months in tho year.
teen hundred years ago. It is not a theory brought mately united in thc phenomenal illustrations of life, at tho following rates:
bofore your minds lor dixnussinn. It is a truth which sensntion, thought and nction. Is a truth Bnnctioned , Ono y o a r , ............................................. $1/50
Wc havo mado arrangements with M essb s. Rosa A
Poets have sung It in their finest verse, prose-writcrs
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I want yon to take to your hearts. Have you comc to not alone by the philosopher's reason, but by familiar
have niude their phrases dance to harmoulous measures T o u s e y , of Now York, to pack all our Southorn and
yourselves? Is. life leal to you? ls God’s truth aud experience and universal consciousness.
Persons Bonding us clulis, mny add to tho olub at any subBcqueul timo, iiuuiob either lu tliolr town, or any other pjaco. when alluding to its many beauties, and tlio whole Western orders, instead of sending them from this
liis goodness your aim? Do you feel ynur need for
In tiie treatment of my subject I slmli regard thc dis
world of men and women who know nothing of what office. They will furnish tho B a n n e r o p L io u t at the
Christ's example? Are you striving to follow tlmt
Moneys sont at our risk; but whore drnfts on New York enn it is to bo literary, havo felt a fresh gladness in their same prices that we have been furnishing them. We
example? Answer it in tlio silence of your own tinctions of tho metaphysicians, ancient uud modern,
Boills, lf you do, press 0 1 1 . Do not be afraid of only so far as they appear to accord with the laws of be procured, wo profor to lmv« thom eont, to avoid Iobs. Pro hearts when looking up aud nround at the compacted do this in order that our agents may rcceive their
discouragements. A ou will stumble at times; ynu will Nature and thc light of a scientific philosophy. It were cure drafts on New York, If |wealblo.
treasures of this lovely month.
papers earlier than they can from the Boston Post
slip back; but go forward, lf you have come to a
The very word Juno is fresh and beautiful. It is Officc. Not that there is any fault on tho part of our
sense of yourself, of your need, and of God's love, better to lose our way, occasionally, in the great Un i z t f Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr papor
rrom ono town to mother, must always stato llio
strive to live up to tliat sense, nnd press 011 . But if known, nnd to take some useless steps in our explora changed
used to express youth, love, a glowing heart, sensuous Office, but that the difference in tho mail routes from
yon have never felt it, if vou say—"Nn, I have never tions, thnn with unquestioning faith nnd mccliauicnl name oftho town to which IthuB been sent. .
delights, and all tlmt is harmonious 011 thc faco of the the New York office facilitate bualnoss.
A
ddress, " Banner or Lioht," Boston, Mabb.
realized wliut I am, or wiiv I am here; I hnve never precision, to follow every blind guide, it will be con
earth. We compare maidenhood with it; we speak of
Berry, Colby So Co.
como to myself, never thought of my relution to
(Jo<l” —oh, man, ill sin, in any course of vice, ab ceded thut thc importance of thc present inquiry is in
roses and June together; the sweet odors of grass, und M E E T IN G O F P R O G R E S S IV E F R IE N D S .
sorbed in the world’s business, engrossed in its (ilens- no degree diminished by the obscurity that overshndows
leaves, and flowers wo associate with its name; and
A B E A U T IF U L L I F E .
We shall publish an account of the proceedings at
nres, thinking of anything else but your own true lifo thc ultimate springs of llfo and thought. Iiuthcr is
Every man’s life is a history which, if he knew it, the flush of tho morning and evening ia Buch as no this yearly meeting of The Friends iu our next isauo.
and God—if you huve never come to yourself, strive, this an element In the strange nnd peculiar interest
is as well worth reading as the history of the world. other month Iu thc calendar is able to uflbrd.
pray that you may. until in that very strife and with
that very prayer you will find involved tho crisis of thnt belongs to the theme. Moreover, tlio mysteries of Our superficial modes cf education have led us gen
The June of this particular year is attractive beyond
the prodigal s restoration, aud the fullness of tho human nature nre not nil inscrutable, and we may yet erally to suppose that unything lying outside of our ail others, it is a luxury to live in a season like this.
learn far more of ourselves than is contained in the
prodigal’s joy.
selves is better, thuu wlnt lies withiu us, and hence It may., to be sure, be " as brief as woman’s love,”
catechism or taught in the schools of modern science.
that any uther man’s life, or actiou, must be infinitely hut it is all love, and intense love at that. Never do
Extracts from tho proof-Bhoota of OeorgO A. Hcdtnnn’B
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not
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a
nice
anatomical
dissec
The W ah in I t a l y . — Tho very latest news from the
richer tlmn our owu. It is a creepiug, cringing way we remember to have seen so much beauty—so rich now book, “ Mxsno Houns,” will bo found on our Boventh
Beat of war la to May 21th. The first battle between tion of the human fioul—with ft view to those subtile
.
tu go iuto life, aud operates to thu moral dwarfing of and so profuse—as unrolls to every movement of the page. ’
the Austriuus nnd Allies took placo 011 the 21st, at and technical distinctions wliich tbe learned and deeply
all wbo follow it. At Smulay school, from the pulpit, eye at this present time, in the country. Around Bos
Wo aro obliged to postpono tho publication of Frof.
Montebello. We give the following telegraphic sy metaphysical inquirer might be plcuscd to recognize—
in ull sorts of public addresses frum clergy and laity, ton, naturo is u guidon. Trees and grass lure one’s Otla'a upcoch ut tho Convcntlou at Marlow last week.
1 shall, on the contrary—without descending tothe
nopsis:—
from father und mother, ut ull times uud iu ull placcs, feet away from the town, and among trees and grass Yob, with ploaBuro, friond Capron.
"French accounts nay thc Austrian force was 15.000 lower level of the uneducated mind—aim to present
strong, under the command of Gen. Stadion. They my subjcct iu a dear light to tho common comprehen from our youth up wo ure enjoined to imitate somebody the bouI losos itself in drcunis more enticing than uny A Goon Movb—The post-ofllco to Uh old quarters in Btato
or anutber; to do us they do; to ullecteveu tlielr exter that ever enchanted Orientals. Thu birds Bcem to be Btroot. It wad opuued to tho public on Saturday nftornoon
made un attack upon the advanced posts nl Marshal sion.
nal peculiarities, if so bc thut we might thus catch thc III ecstuuy over tho fresh und joyous horitugo which last.
Duraguay de Hillieis, but were driven back by
Our Individuality essentially belongs to the internal
Forris’s division, after a fierce combat of four hours’
flavor of their virtues. In this way peoplo uncon mny all be called theirs. Cattle call to ono another " rioNBST Tom Comer” takes a b%>ftt at tho Bo&fcon Thea
. duration. The force of the Allies in this engagement constitution—lo the Sri h it ; and hence the lines that sciously full iuto the hubit,,curly iu lifo, of copying
from distant hill-sides und far-reaching meadows, and tre on Saturday ovoning, llth inat.
included some l ’iedinontcsc cavalry. The Allies car mark und determine the same nre not obliterated by
ried Montebello, but did not pursue the. Austriaus in the physical changes occurring in the external economy where they should create, aud blindly imitating where thcir voices add still now attractions, by tho forco of A photograph of tbo delegates of tho National Printors*
their retreat. The loss of tile Austrian* in this engage
thoy should develop as individuals.
association, to the landscape itsolf.
Union, aa thoy appeared at tho baso of Franklln'B Btatuo,
ment is stated by the French ut from lotX) to L'OOO of humau existence. While, therefore, the simple ele No more ellicieut way could be devised than tbis to
You may see the angler, equipped in long boots, with on tho day of iheir departure from Boston, has boen oxocuted
men, and tlmt of the French at from GOO to 700, with ments that enter into chemical and organio combina
many officers. Two hundred Austrians, Including onc tions in the body are being perpetually displaced aud sup the strength of tho forming character, aud make it rod aud creel, threading his cautious way dowu through by J. L. Hoywood, which is a crodlt to him and a cuniplimcufc
to tho Boclety he depicts.
ColonelT"were tukeu prisoners. The Austrian account thrown oil', hy the assimilation of other particles, our almost worthless as a new power cither to its possessor the alder dingles, now plunging iuto the hcurt of
simply states thut (Jell. Stadion pushed forward areor to the world. For, in order to develop, 0110 must jungle of birch aud again emerging on tho broad and Goino.—\Yo aro lmppy to hoar that tlio Boston Courier
connolsancc by 11 forced inarch towards Siglio und identity i« preserved through all material transformations. first bo taught to exercise his own clear perceptions, open meadow, watching narrowly for tho dancing of " still hasltB readers” and i& increasing in circulation.
Montebello, but nfter n hot light with a French forco Iu his indestructible constitution Mnn presents an or
uud, next, to follow them out. lf a man is forever his fly, nnd insensibly drinking in the very sweetest Tho heavons above and tbo eartli boneath have boon ex
of superior strength, rctreutcd behind the l’o in perfect
: and beautiful union of many noble fucultics and
order. The nctuul strength of the French force is not7 nH'ccmmtf! all having a common center iu tho indi chasing about to see how somebody elso does, oris and freshest influences to be found In the entire realm plored, and tho laws by which tlio Kternal created and gov
Btated. lieport says from 0000 to 7(XX), besides a regi
going to do, something—what promiso has ho to oiler of nature. And the brooks themselves nre thc happiest orns tho Universe explained to tho understanding of tho
ment of Sardinian cavalry. The Sardinian Bulletin vidual Consciousness; while the body Is n delicate cor- that he will perform his part bettor thau any oue elso of created things; one is forced to think—and lie loves pooplo; but man has been loth to look into himself and comnlso announces that the extreme left wing of thc Sar poreul machine c/r instrument, with particular organs
proheud the complications of his owu physical aud Bpiritual
dinian army under Gen. Cinhlino. forced a passage corresponding to thc several faculties of thc miud or could perform it for him? Uow cau he thus satisfy the fancy more nnd moro—that they havo snuls liko boing.
over the Susa river, putting the Austrians to tlight. Bpirit, each organ being adapted to specific functions even himself that lie has a nature at all distinct from ourselves, and that their songs and liquid chatter are
some other nature, or that his exlsteuco is ever golug the expression of that spiritual life which is their en Loquacious mouths aro liko badly managed banks. Thoy
Othor trifling engagements ure reported.”
of beiug. Through this complcx orgnnism the intelli
mako largo issues on no solid capital.
•
A general meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Company
tu puy for the trouble of his creation? Must hu not dowment at thc hand of a loving Creator. The green
is called, to senction the heads of agreement with the gent Soul sustains intimate and vital relations to thc bc blind, Indeed, not to sco thut just as far as ho tra everywhere Is not to be described for its deliciousness; Friond Olaiuon, wo thank you for your clever notico of
government, nnd the issue of preference shares of elements and forms of the Physical World. Thus the
ua; lt shows that your hoart is In tlm right place. We, too,
£fi00,000 new capital.
immortal powers of our spiritual being all meet, unite vels out of his way to mcot anothor, just so fur ho sur- it is only to bo alluded to. Tho earth is a carpet of hopo tlmt “ Spiritualists will not forget to sustain thoso hum
rcuders
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power
to
the
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after
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he
goos
?
emerald. Green boughs BWing iu the tempered winds, blo periodicals whleh do not aim to encompass al) tho ‘ Btars,*
The Paris Monitcur announces that Fmncc will ad and center in the Consciousness; at the same time,
dress a note to the Powers in favor of the abolition of their mundane instruments belong to thc body, and But casuists aud timid persons step iu at this point, und their dreamy shaduws play to and fro on the but which seek to proseut a dlutinctlvo, humane and pro
privateering, nnd the principle thnt a neutral Hag cov
aud ask with au air of logical superiority—"A ha I if greenest of grass. Tho round backs of thc hills—those gressive Spiritualism.1'
havo thcir organic ccuter in thc bruin; while the move
ers enemy's goods.
you are so very w illing, then, to trust yourself, whero most companionable and endenred objects in nnture_
Prince Napoleon, with a small French forco, bnd ar ments of the Spirit, as revealed hy its action on nnd do you thiuk these perceptions will tako you? Sup Invite the feet ut ovcry turn. Tho denso woods offer Enterprise.—'Tho publisher oftho Buffalo Siwhbam has
a news-room attached to his ofllcc, where Spiritualists and
through tho Body, may be appropriately denominated
rived nt Leghorn.
pose your vision happened to be awry, aud you can soo aisles and archways of living green, through which others may flnd all tho lato publications, ana tho Now York
It is rumored tlmt six English men-of-war had en the organio functions.
nothing but wrong things aud wickcd causes; would it ono may wander at will and never grow weary or dally papers on tho same day they aro Issued.
tered the Adriatic Sea.
It is not my purposo to discuss the simple anatomy
Wheat.—Wintor Wheat never looked bettor in this county
.
Tho King of Nuples is dead, and Francis I I . has tnken aud physiology of the human body, for the reason that be sale for you to trust such a vision as that'!” Emer sated.
at tbo present time, ir uo untoward ovenUoceurs to
thc reins of government. England nnd France are those.of my readers who may bo in need of information son says, iu onc of his Essays, that he waa ouce asked
We envy not tho man, or woman, whoso hoart does than
Injure tho growing crop, we Bhall havo moro than doublo as
about to send a representative to Nnplcs.
u
Bimilar question, In his youth, by a strict professor not catch the tuuc of this lovely month; thc tuuc sung much winter wheat mieed in thin county tho present ovor
_
Political dillereiices have arisen between Lords Pnl- ln this department will llnd what they require in the of the Orthodox faith: "Suppose"—said tho indivi by the soft winds aud running waters, by ecstasy-filled any past year.—Appleton, { Wis.) Crescent.
numerous scientific treatises already cxtaut. But it
mcrstou and Kusscll.
dual to tho Concord pliitosophur—"suppose you aro birds and animals warmed anew with joy. If earth This will do vory well to say now; but a threo days’ blight
It is confidently anticipated thnt the Derbyltcs will will be proper in this place to speak briefly of the con the child of the Devil, aud aro still determined to fol lms no delights to offer thc human soul at a time like Just beforo harveat timo would dampen tho wheat and tho
hopcB of the people also.
be defeated ou tlio meeting of the English Parliament. necting medium between thc Body and the Spirit. The
low out your individual perceptions!” " I f I am tho this, thon It never has had and never will have in all
Tho British ndmiralty formally invites tenders for the sublimated aura thut pervades thc brnin and nervous
" L egend of tub Waterfall”—a poom, by “ CoamOB,*'
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all vital aud voluntary motion and sensntion, is electrical
Nahast Uoube.—Tho Lynn Reporter states that tho NaLEC TU RERS.
in its nature. While Animal Electricity is the immedi uot bc untrue tu my nature I ’ ’ Perverted from tho all of us get up to greet tho suniisiug now, with as hant IIoubo is to be opened this soason by Messrs. Iland &
E. T. 'Whf.ei.f.e, Insplrnttonnl speaker, may bo addressed
’
ate, agent in the production of all chemical changes thnt ouly meaning this can possibly have, it may seem to much eagerness as the' cattle themselves go from their Son of tho Sagamore House of that city.
until Juue 15th At Foughkoepslo, N. Y.
1
occur in living bodies, it Ib no less true that thc agent tho superficial purtiulist to bo u powerful weapou in pent yards up to the pastures that aro half-leg deep in IIenrt Ward Bkuchbr is not only ono of the most attrac
Lcvku. Beeue, tranco speaker, will answer calls to lccturo
his lmud; but, iu fact, it is tho overthrow itsolf of the clover.
.
tive orators of the country, bul also ono of tho most popular
iwUcroyer the friends of spiritual reform may roqulro his ser itself is generated in all thc processes of vital chemistry. dogma he labors to defend. If Cod gave ua these na
writers of the age. Thb fact is proved by tbo wide circula
Tho B am o subtile agent is disengaged in all muscular
tion of his contributions tothe Independent, and tho largo
vices. tddresB North Mdgcvlllo, Ohio.
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motion, as has been demonstrated by a variety of B cien LoniNK Moonr will speak In Milford, N. IT., Juno 10th;
What wo are pleased to stylo the superstition of tho havo this day published two new books by Mr. Beecher, that
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not
dwarfed
uud
thwarted
tific experiments, B om e of which I will briefly notico,
Nashua, K.
Bunduy, Juno SGth; Waltham, Mass., Bunday
ancients, is nothing moro nor less thnn their belief iu aro upon themes of ueuend and permanent Interest. Brown,
os they will aid in tho further elucidation of my sub by false education—must bo G odlike ; if it is uot so, thc communion of spirits. This belief ia no new thing, Taggard & Chaso are the Now Hnglaud publishers of both
July 3d.
then it manifestly follows cither that wo aro tho chil
books.— Transcript, June 4.
Geobojs ATKtra will speak at Orleans, Mass., on Sunday, ject.
as many people suppose. The early Romans believed
Juno 12th and 15th; nt Plymouth, Juno 20th.
The experiments of Gnlvani and others, in causing dren und creation of tho Devil outright, or thut wo themselves to be haunted and distressed by tho souls of Iu consequencc of the Into disastrous flro, tho Bpiritual
H. P. Fairfield *111 spenk ln North Brookfield, Mass., Juno muscular SSntractlons by clectrlcity, artificially gene wero made to awing, liko pendulums, between virtue
Mass Meeting, announced to tako placo nt Watertown, N. Y.,
tho dead, which returned In darkness to the scenes of
lu ll and ISth.
.
'
rated und applied to the limbs of frogs and the muscles and vice, forever undecided which of tbe two ia tho thoir living joys and sorrows. They were callcd Icmurcs has boen indefinitely postponed.
£lfor » fuller list
Movements of Locturers, soo sovonth
A bill Is ponding In ono of tho Wostcm legislatures to em
qf other lifeless animals, seemed to afford significant better.
lamiw, ghosts, spectres, and uceremony called/cmiiWu,
W foJ
. . . _______________
suggestions respecting the homogeneous properties and Such griin notiona arc falso, nnd utterly dcstituto lemuralia, or rcmuria wus observed on tho nights of the power women to mako contracts. Thoy should by all, moans
N E W BO O KS.
cflccts of electricity and. the nervous fluid. But tho of foundation. In this ago wo aro to witness, and we 9th, llth nud 13th of Mny, in order to persuade or bo authorized to contract—thoy bavo beou expanding too
much.
Wc h a r e rocclred from Messrs. Shepard, Clark & Brown,
credit of having mado tlio first really domoliBtratlve ex arc daily witnessing, their complete popular overthrow. force them to retire to tho placo of Bhades.
three of tlio cheap sorlos of Sir Walter Scotl'B novels, now
Dr. Dyonglus Lardner, whoso doath has boon announced,
Men begin to think it 13 time to put these childish
periments
in
this
department,
is
given
to
Prof.
Matbeing issued by Tctorson ft Brothers, Philadelphia. Thoy
About midnight the head of the family rose without was born at Wexford, Iroland, In 1700. Ills.cnroer aa a man
bugaboos behind their hacks, to shut their ears to the
teucci,
author
of
a
work
on
tho
"Physical
Phenomena
n e “ Fortunes ofN igsl," “ Old Mortality,” "Heart of Mid
old nursery stories that havo so long inspired them noise, nnd went with bare feet to a fountain, snapping of sclcnco was highly successful, and tho common pooplo of
LoUitiu." price of caeh S3 cts, or tho wholo sot of Scott’s of Living Beings,” aud to M. Uu Bois Rcymond, of the
Ills fin'gors the whilo as a protection from his disem England and America aro greatly Indebted to him for tho
oolebruted novels, xw enit-six in number, at tho low rato of Berlin School. The former forced the points of small with fear, and to enter upon tho possession of a now bodied persecutors. He washed his hands ns silently effort to popularlzo and cheapen scientific works, by which
needles into the muscles of living animate, nnd then life, even in this world, which thoy had been taught as possible, nnd returning, took somo beans in his thoy havo beeu brought withtu thu reach or all who can road.
Five Dollars,
■
1 ._______
connected thcir opposite ends with the poles Of a very could not bc realized till they readied another sphero. mouth. Theso wero black, in allusion to the timo se
Why Is lt that a misor always wears a wry faco ?" asked
.
; .
TO O U R B B A D E H B . .
A beautiful life, therefore, can be no other than a
sensitive galvanometer. Whcn tho animal moved the
lected for ghostly visitation. Without looking around Brown or his friend Brail, tho other day. •* Don’t know,”
We now propeso to furnish now subscribers with both tho
true
life.
A
man
must
learn
to
trust
his
own
secret
Banmeb o f Light and tho Woekino f abheu for Two Dollars muscle, it was observed that the needle of the instru
the pater familias threw these nine times over.his head, roplied Brad, " unless it Is becauso ho Hvcb on fcrowrt breod.**
All good thoughts, words, or actions, aro tho productions
por annum. TboWoRKiso Farmer Is strictly nn Agricul ment was deflected; thus showing the presence and pas- and silent inspirations. Whcn, too, ho-is thinking repeating cach timo the words, "Theso I Bend; with
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes nnd assistants. Ite Bago of nn electric current simultaneously with tho mus least about himself, nnd has thc slightest concern for
theso beans I redeem mo nnd mine.” A second timo of tho celestial world.—Zoroaster.
thc reputation his action will earn for him, he is most
advertisement In our present number will famish particu cular contraction.
•
lie washed his hands, and wliilo Btriking a hollow cop- Zeal without knowletlgo is flro without light.
Rcymond’s modo of conducting tho experiments in open to tho impression of pure and lofty thoughts. pcr vessel, cried nino times in a voico of humble sup Tho accounts of atrocities committed by tho Austrians are
lars, By this arrangement our frionds In agricultural dis
trict! Ihay save one dollar In tbo cost of tho two papers, tf
Vital Electricity was somewhat different, and he, more Simplicity is the-key to the wholo secret; if that-lies plication, "Ye souls of my nncestors, depart.” He fully conflrmod. They havo nctod more liko fiends than boU
over, employed human subjects. Taking two homoge imbedded in the nature, it will shoot out in tho shapo then looked about him nnd retired; nfter which, as it dlors. They rob, steal and polluto without a pretoxt.
A CABS.
Ab perfumo is.to tho roso, bo Is good naturo to tho lovely«
, E. B. W hki.br begs leave to say to ali thoso tcho havo neous pieces of platina, ho immersed one endof each in of tastes', it will flower in tho form of manners and was thought, thc spirits gathered tho beans and carried
a solution of common salt, contained in two cups, and looks and expressions, and it will bear rich fruit in tho
written him during May, ns woll as others desiring his pres
Tho Canada for Liverpool took out •122 paasongen, and
them
carefully
nwuy.
ence, tbat because of tho enfoeblcd state of hls health—being then connected the opposite ends of tho platina Btrips form of actions., Tho most enduring pleasures are
$1,3(18,544 In specie.
.
N O R T H E R N O H IO .
much In need of rest, from tbo work of tho vast two years— with the needle of his galvanometer. Having arranged always those which wo have got without calculation
A convention of boot and shoo makors has boon held Ih
he Is oompellod to forego tho pleasure of answering; any eolla liis apparatus, he plunged the index finger of each hand and without money; they have come to ua as unex
Tho Annual Jubilee Meeting of the Spiritualists of this city during tho past weok, at which tho formation of
Jar tbo present^ except In those places he may visit. Hia Into the solntion contained in tho two vessels, where pected experiences, and linger ln tho memory long Northern Ohio, w ill bo holden at Newton Falls, on tho protectlvo leagues aud associations was strongly urged.
' jiddroBS may bo found In thq Banker and Aon, and It friends upon he observed a alight deviation of the needlo of his after -the costly and troublesome gratifications have Saturday and Sunday preceding the 4th of July. The
Tho beautiful brick church recently oracled at a cost of
n*t those points depto, hgn«|ll bo happy to moet thom; bnt
Instrument. By alternately concentrating the will on taken thcir leave. In these things tho heart refuses to usual facilities and accommodations jr ili bo provided. over three thousand dollars, by tho Spiritualists of Blurgia
thinking many Mends for their kindnesses, past and present,
and
vicinity, 1s soon to bo oucnod fbr rogular service. They
the two arms, and thus timing the muscular contrac be Interfered with, but insists on having its own way; Newton'. Falls is about threo miles from the Bracevllle celebrate
tho opening of this Harmonial Temple the 17t i
most respectfully dccllnoi auy CDgagsmonta at a distance
Station of tho Cleveland and Mjthonoy Railroad,
tions,
tho
most
decided
oscillationswere
produced,
and
it
is
vicious
to
try
to
interfere
with
its
longings.
18th and 19th of June, Friday, Saturday and Bunday. It Is ft
. £om hia addretp.
.;
-
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of tlm louse that wns found erreplng on the fushlonnM* lady's l u l l f l r i f a ( ^ i l r l f i K ^ * ( f n i c n t w l l l i t l i o t l m o n m l d i l l m i x t u r e , , ,
0. T. MUNHON'B O ATALO Q t/fl.
bonnet Iii I’hureh *, Min naw not hcinelf nfl utlifrs saw lierj i r o l m v o s o nTtSii (I i-b itIIh il, I d n iM ilr a llz o t n i u i l a n c M n m l t o
IIKSIlY WAIIfi IlKKCIIKffS WOltKH.
but oh, how soon sho would hnvo holed uud criticised thu oc disintegrate Iho fibre m m to render the nmnurn flno for dis
L lfe T h o nuk
g IhiI'
tB ^*'liI.^ i; Htnr Papers, $ l.o 6 | ( jo f t il from Ply*
f-r currence In nnother. This gift of seeing ourselves nr others
i ‘nTltt^ ^ !!^ r ;:{,n iv ;r ,:!riiv^i,; ; r ' M
M
! * ,ro"“
- ...........*«»». —
tribution, We lmvo often seen wood*-cnrth of three time* M o n th C lm rd i,
Imnea^iMjukrrn, North, Hmith, Hunt nml Writ, um most ror* Improving her Amount of knowledge, etc,
dirtily litVlUi<l to conm up to llm " feast of ifiu dedication* ■’* The best proof of her being educated hy menus beyond sceun, If wd strovo for Ils uttuliimeul, would soon dlvpat us tlio value per cord of the best burn-ynrd manure. Ill led lenves'
l ’AltKK U 'H W O llK H .
Welcome (fantt, L\iblwnt/r, Mich,
tlioso UMinlly appealed to, In the fact that nt nil times she M of nil enifwirlmiMH'M, and wu would learn thnt charity and mny be used n« nu absorbent for urine In Mubins In the plnco
Iiilrmlunllon (o tlio Old TcMrim. i.fl'niifhtlnti of DaWltto,
Tlio Into C. **. H.ivi y left by will $M00 cnch to Wm. Lloyd enabled to treat tho suhjee.t bf which alintpeuks, ujul which forbearance with each other's failing!!, which nro the Attri of straw, nnd they may bo gathered up through tho woods. 2 voIb., Including |io«tnuc, $ ,. 4i •fjincnuraimur Iti'll«loii,$l,S(J
Garrison nnd hln wlTt% Htcphrm H. Foster, and Abby Kelly in tunny cnicn is presented to hcr without previous notice,
butes of thu angels,
The best mode of collecting leaves, particularly where tho —(KiHtnKf, 30 clB.: Aililltluim] Hjirochcn, il vii!h„ S2,BO-|,o«t*
44'cta.i Ton Hcrmona, Sl.flU-pottap-.so «t,.| Mln'dlnFoster, and jL’fXXi (*!icJi to llt-nry (J. Wright and Parker I’ll«- more fully Hun It has boon before treated,
Hho spoko eloquently of our duties to each othnr j womnn*fl ground Is not levol, is to brush them down hill wllh a birch ■K».
III'UIM Wrltllitfi!, 8 1.00—
20 CtB.; Hcrlnotn of Tlielem,
bury. Thn widow receives $41,000, two of his sons $17,000
Tlioso who would dispute tho fact of Mrs. Hatch's uncon purifying nml elevating power, through the poetry nnd Ideal brobm. as soon ns tho windrow Is formed, tho puehlugor Jl.L’5—Noalit«e,2.H’tB.i l’litkur'n Dufi/ncn, $l.oo—|»o«tm(c, 18
cach, nnd two $15,<X)0 each. Tho rest of tlm estate, estimated scious condition, when speaking, nnd the source of her Innpl* ity of her nnture, nwnkenlng man’s latent powors, aid lead mlllriV over of this windrow wlil cntinu It to pick up nil tho utn. A(»o, nil Ills iiiumililiftn, il<!„ Ac., Ao, l'rujjrcBit «r Itollat from $30,000 to $ 10,000, Is to ho used for tho promotion of ration, must ut lenst admit thnt no other Imltntor has ever
ing him to the highest summits of morn! purity nud spiritual leaves ]n Its wake, nnd nt the foot of the hill It may bo loudcd gluiu Iduiu, by Ij. Mnrlii Child, 3 vol»„ $4—iioatnge, 78 cts,
HPIItlTUAL I’ UIIMCATIONH.
tho antbslavory causc nnd other reforms.
1
grandeur; of man's mission of strength and aid (o woman, Into carts. In tho making of hot*bed earth, and borders for
been found who could equal her efforts In excelleneo.
Hc.illngof tlio Nations, through Clmrlos Linton, with appen
atfd oftho great results to bo obtnlncd in overy department t,rnpo vines, etc., gardeners prize woods-earth very highly.
PIkciiIx Is certain that sho loft school nt ton years of ago;
Mr. William Foster has givon tho Massachusetts School of
dix liy Judjfo Kdniond!, 81./SO—pontuge, ,‘U cts.; Bplrlluulltm
Agrlculturotenucrosoriand at Wyoming,1n Btonohnm, ad tlmt her education up to that tlmo was of the most common- of life by their United''efforts In lovo nud wisdom* Bho spoke Black mould from tho woods Is extromely rich in nil tho In by Judgo K«lrnciliilb. 2 VoIb., S2.S0—iiostngc, COct,.; Orul Lil»plnco clmractcr, nnd hor Improvement not at all extraordi most feelingly of the perverted state of public opinion thnt organic materials; all of which are ready forre-assfmilutlcn cumlim between Itrlttnn nnd Hanson, bound, 03 cts.; psitniililet,
joining the lob last year givon to tlio Franklin Institute.
98 om,; Com Hutch's Lccturcs, lot volumo, $1.00; Sjiirit
'
New Mode opConvetanob.—Tho Amosbury Villager says: nary; that from that time to the present she has not been manifested itself lu tho recontsnd occurrenco ln Wunhingtou in plants.
MnnircsUllonn, by I’rof. Hubert Hnre, $1.75—postago, 30 ct«.;
—,rMr. J. H. Towno of this vlllngo lms purchased thoBtago positioned so as to 1ft ablo to be a studont; and that hcr city. Philip Bnrton Key, thu adulterer by tho lnwt of the
Kplo of Blurry Ifeuvenn, by T. L. Harris—plain 70 cts,, gilt,
Lim e-its Abuse.
$1.00—IKisUgo, 10 cts.; Lyric of Morning Land—plain, 73cts.;
lino between Newburyport and Exeter, through Amcsbury, habit is not to read, but to trust altogether to the Influenco lnnd nnd tho law of highor morals, when laid in his eoflln
(which
sho
snppososto
bu
from
spirits)
for
Instruction
and
was
covered
with
flowers,
and
wept
over
by
frionds,
bewailed
Lime, as a food for plants, Is required In very small quan* gilt, $1.00; Lyric of Golden Age—gilt, $2.00, plain, $1.00—
Salisbury and Kensington. Persous truvollngon tills routo
postage, 20cls.; Arcuna of Christianity, $1.60—postage, SOcts.
' can have tho assuranco that they are tn the handt of a care improvement; that at this tlmo Bho Is more generally and by virtuous maidens and matrons; a largo concourso followed titles, and for this purposo should bo applied ln very minute
•
WOHK Oif A. J. DAVIS.
ful driver, and ono from whom they will rcccivo kind and muro highly educated tlmn nny othor person ho has^ ovor him to tho gravo; whilo not n word of sympathy, not a tono doses, and frequently. Shell lime Is at ail times better than
Naturo’s Divlno Itovolatlon, $2.00—poBtago, 43 cts.; Tho
met. Her prosent ago is about ninotcon years; and wo be of sisterly Interest or of brotherly feeling wns awarded to tho stono Ilmo when wanted as manure. When required not tp
' gentlemanly treatment."
u
Qreat llartnonla, vois. 1, i>, 3 nnd 4, $1.00 cach—postago, 20
lieve that no collogo ciin present a senior pupil who Ib hcr sad and dcsolnto henrt of bis victim; but overwhelming nud feed plants, but to decomposo other materials In tho soil, such cts. each; Davis's Chart, $1.00; Presont Ago,$1.00—postage,
“ Howdoes roal cstato sell Iu yourtown I" “ Ob, it*s choap
equal, oven In classical attainment— unless this term Is to bo furious, from ull parts, poured In upon hcr tho vituperation, aB Inert organio matter, then largor doses may bo givon, and 12 cts.; Penetralia, $ 1.00; Muglc Staff! $1.20—postage, 22
as dirt."
,
strictly construed to bo a knowledge, abstractly, of the dead tho decrees of condemnation, from the Christian communi this should nover bo mixed with any manuro of a nitrogen cts.; pamphlets, Ac.
Tho man who had ono of his legs cut ofl; thinks ho has languages. In tho closo analysis of words sho Is uot sur ties. Ho wns hailed and honored oven lu. death; she de
SWEDENBORG'S THEOLOGICAL WORKS.
ous kind—such as uightrsoil, phosphates, guano or bnrn-yard
cause to remember tho samo.
.
Compendium,$2.00—postage,45cts.; The Arcana Celestla,
passed, and hor knowledge of natural law seems to bo au iu- spised aud cast out from tho cold, heartless society that hnd manure. Limo-may bo mixed with salt in the manner wo
; tuition, amouutlng almost to a certainty.
mndo hcr whnt sho was, for llfo. In another city, a poor girl, havo so ofton recommended, or with sour muck, or any other 10 vois., Including postage, $ 10; Apocalypso Unveiled. $1.50*
Heaven and Holl, $1.00; Truo Christian Roilgion, £1.50;
[Itoportcd for tho Bannor of LlghtJ
Tne exaot balanco of Mrs. Ilntch hus enabled her to meet a ouo of tho Mngdalcns of tho day, departed this life, nnd hcr organio mattor not readily dccotnposlble. Nover apply lime Dlvluo Providenco, 50 cts.; Conjugal Lovo, 75 cts. Also all
sisters
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crime,
with
thnt
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tho
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nnture
yet
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series
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and
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in
a
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which
would
B O S A T . A M E D E Y A T H A B M O N T H A L L .
to tho soil within a day or two of tho tlmo whon manuro has
8. T. MUN80N, *
have dono credit evon to Plato. At no timo has she lost thut burning brightly In their souls, with hutnnn sympathy, pro been applied. When bsrn-yard manures havo been deeply
mylO
tf
No. 6 Great Jonos street, Now York.
.Wednesday Evening, May 35th, 1859.
evenness of disposition which renders her at ull times ngreo- ceeded to regain her body which had been stolon from tho burled in tho soil, a light top-dressing of limo may bo used
>j3flHTlo^reBs,nnnounccd as tho subject of tho evening's ablo to hcr hearers, wlillo her high-toned moral character gruve, and then they sought a minister of tho gospol to say after thc plowing. This will gradually sink, and when It PROF. MAPES’S STJPER-PHOSPHATES OF LIME!
has at all times doflcd tho tonguo of calumny. In motnphys- for her tho consecrnthig/fyrayer. In a Christian city, whero moots with and assists In decomposing tho 'manure, the
Superior to Peruvian guano for
address, "Tlio Froo Moral Agoncy of Man."
CORN, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND
Aro wo froo moral ugonts? As Nature Is governed by im* Ics she shows a degreo of erudition beforo unknown. Sho tho nnmo of Jesus is revered, and Ills holy law of lovo pro gases In rising will be absorbed by tho incumbent soiL
ALL OTHER CROPS..
claimed,
tho
entreaty
of
thoso
poor
girls
was
Bcorncd;
tho
mutablo laws, so must man bo. .In foot wo are but a bundle renders tho most abstruse poiuts perfectly understaudnblo to
To bo applied at auy hoeing or plowing.
‘
Inseot Powders.
of laws. But, It ls nuked, aro wo thoreforo nothing but au the common auditor. To givo her replies in dotall would bo ox|>ounders ot God's word would not prolUno thoir sacred
Testimonials from hundreds who have used it fo r ten
tomatons ? To a cortaln extant wo nro; yot tho Immortal prin unfair to horsolfnnd to tho powors controlling her, unless a mission by attending the funoral of tho outcast, though their
All tho effectlvo Insect powdors now offered for sale, owo
years.
Muster had taken tho erring nnd tho fallen by tho hnnd, bid*
ciple within us gives us tho power to aot, to act for oursolros, memory of ovory word, aud uu ability to imitate tho preciso
their eflloieucy'to red camomile. It is sold by somo of tho
Made of Calcined Bones, Peruvian Guano, Sulphurlo Acid,
ding hor go forth and Bin no moro 1 But ono man wns found,
though always subordinnto to tho groat laws of creation. manner, could accompany such details. Her addresses
druggists. Rub It to a flno dust, mix it with somo cheap Sulphate or Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation In
n truo dlBclplo of tho loving Nnznrcno, and ho said the pray
Almost tho first impulso of tho child Is a desiro to govorn which huvo beon published huvo seldom been exact, and
divisor, and It is the best insect powder known. When quality. In strong, now sacks, 100 lbs. cach.
many of them have been so vlllanously modified iu their ers abovo tho outcast's gravo, who was committed to tho
Per ton of
itself; It is tho instinot of 'froo-wlll, aud, acting on that ludusted Into cracks about the corners of ceilings, eto., out
preparation for the press, by unskillful hands, aud, occasion earth with no ostentatious pomp, no numorous followers—
Por Bag. 2000 lbs.
Blind, tho ohild, subjootod as it is to tho restricting intluonces
walks tho cockroaches and all othor Intruders without fall. N1TROOENIZED Supcr-Phosphato of Lime, $ 4.00
$50.00
ally, evon badly reported, us to cause them to loso the pro- who was accompunicd only by hor woeplng companions in
of natural laws, still within tho limits of thoso laws works
Mnpes’a No. 1 Supor-Phosputo of Limo, . . 3.00
Dust nflcctcd plants and you may keep rid of insects.
45.00
cito excelleneo which thoy ordinarily contained.
sin, In whoso bosoms yet dwelt tho holy warmth of human
Mupcs’s Super Phosphate of Lime................ 3.20
out Its owu destiny. Iutuition demands liberty as tho es
40.00
PJiuenlx states thut holms spoilt muny evonlngs in listen sympathy.
*
Cotton and Tobacco Supor-Phosphatoof Limo, 3.20
40.00
sential right of tho soul, accorded to It even aB ono of thoio
Potash Super-Phosphate of Lline.................. 2,80
ing to hor replies to his questions wheu In the trance stuto:
Woman, iu tho present, forgetful of hcr powor, her mighty
85.00
S P IR IT U A L A N N U A L .
laws by which It Is controlled.
One
hundred
pounds
of
the
Nitrogenlzod
Supor-Phosphate
thut these quostions have embraced overy point which his Influenco, her weight of oxutnplo, whilo sho casts out with
Man llvos iu a law-school overy momont ofhis oxlstonco.
will equal In effect and lasting power 18ff lbs. of
EDITED DT B. B. BRITTAN.
ingenuity could suggest, iu relation not ouly to theology but scorn aud bitter loathing tho fallen sister, that should claim
Governed, as ho is, by luw, tho only condition upon which ho
THE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO,
to tho history of creation, the application of nntural laws to all her sympathy and guldnnco, will yet give her hand In le
Having been frequently solicited by llternry friends and
Extract from New England Farmer, April 10th, 1859.
can ever attain to a genuine froedoin Is by tho knowledge of
every subject which would teud to elucidate the mysteries of gal inarriugo to the scducer, who should stand abashed be-' many intelligent Spiritualists, In all parts of the country, to Judge French, of Exeter, N. II., says:
the laws which coutrol him. Thun will he fiud his freedom
*•Wn have tried overy variety of fertilizer, and havo moro
uuturc, uud principally to tho examination or sueli purtious foro tho just rebukes of her womanhood, spoken In behnlfor prepare
in,yoluntury submission to the laws of God. Until that timo
fUlth In Mupos's Bupor-Phosphnto than in any othor manufac
of thu sciences us ure iu un unsuUsfnctory state of progres iho wronged und Butleriug victim. Whilo womnn smiles
AN
ELEGANT
GIFT
BOOK
tured
urtlclc of the kind."
ho Is not a freeman, butarubol. In his strife tobronkthe
sion. Thut, uftor boing an industrious studont of uuturul upon the libertine, ho will pursue hi<« courso unchecked;
FOB TIIE IIOUDAYB,
*
N. C. Planter copies from tho Washington (N. 0.) Dlspntch,
bonds which thoso lawa Itnposo upou him, ho fettors himself law for thirty yenrs or more, ho Is compelled to admit freely,
while sho wilh ono hnnd cIobos tho gales of sympathy and I have at length mado arrungomcnts for thn publication of tho following from u correspondeut of Beaufort Co., March 4*
with chains of his own forging.
thut her repllus huvo given un extension lo his observations,
rodomptlou upon her fallen sistor, whilo sho extends the thc same, in a style thnt will not suffer In comparison with 1850:—
The locluross Illustrated this prlnclplo by iemnrklngon tho
" I have experimented some with guano upon grain orops,
moro important than ull he had gained by previous study;
other to tho seduoor,—never while this stato of things con the other benutiful Gift Books that nnnunlly claim a place on
and found that Ita supenibtindance of ammonia gave a most
proseni yearning of man for Bpiritual truth—Iho law of nuds. uud that her ubillly to comprehend propositions of a solditinues will socicty be regenerated, woman hold hor tilting the Con tor Tablo.
luxuriant
growth to tho plant, but It did not supply tho min
Thus fur, indeed, this luw has operated upon tho liuniun
title churueter, is greutor than thut of uny other inUividuul
>lace in tho ufrectious aud esteem of man, nor mau bo elovo- j Tho Editor feclB assured that the announcement of thle en erals equal to thu deuiaudB of tno grain. Ilcuce niy whoatmiud—mnn has craved for meat, but from the moral dyspophe hus ever met. lu future uumbcrs of this scries wo shnll led aud sauclltied by tho example of justice, truth und purity I terprise will not full to secure tho wnrm sympathy and ncllvo crop grown upon guano weighed fifty-thru poundt, while
Bla undor whioh he has labored, ho has fulled to digest what ntteiupt to repeut what she hus suid in relation to tiie history
that grou-u upon MupeB's pliosphate or limo weighed fifty-nine
is her especial province to present.
co-opcrulion of all who desire to Improve the literature of Spir to sixty-ont pound* per buithcl.''
ho hus euten. Now, under moro pcrfoct conformity U) tliu of crcutiou; the progression In uuturc; tlie creation of man
As thrllllngly eloquent aud appealing as was thc lecture, itualism. It Is, therefore, wilh no Uttle confidence that his
A can of lliu Nllrugenlzed Huper-riiosphato for experiment,
laws ortho intellectual uud moral nuturo, a healthier stato as a cousequence; the existenco of the spirit of mnn us u
was Mrs. Hyzer’s farewell address to hor audience. With literary friends—and others whoso estlmilc acquirements also circulars containing analysis, Uistlmoulols, Ac., oan bo
of his spiritual system has givon moro ample scope to tho
had, freo of expense, on application to
uuturul necessity, nnd n variety of rationale, from which he doop feeling sho expressed her hoartfelt gratitude for their qualify them for such labors—aro invited lo forward their
.
CllAItLKS V. MAl'KS, 143 Fulton Btreet, N. Y.
working of this luw of spiritual uoedB ; and as the soul has
arrives at tho conclusion thut a strict study of natural law upprociutlou of hcr labors, their kindness, hospitality and contributions to the pages of tho now Annual.
Will romove .lime 1st to 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Beck
craved for, and received, und assimilated its proper nourishman street, Sew Vork.
tf
myl7
uloue, apart aud distinct from revelation, will cleurly sustuiu friendship so warmly oxtondcd to her. Then sho Bung a
Without
desiring
to
circuniBcrlbe
tho
rango
of
thought,
or
mout, tho result has been a development of intellectuul and
most of the truths now cluimud us known only by revelation; sweet poem, in which the angel intelligences promised the to chock the freo utterance of a single generous sentiment or
DODD’ S N E R V IN E ^
’
moral freedom such as wub never befuro known.
nnd that for much the larger portion of those truths he Is return of their "Green Mountulu dove,” with words of truth living Idea, it may be observed that tho field wo proposo to
To bo truo to ourselves ia the sum and height of moral
Bottles Enlarged,—7Vice as Before.
Indebted to tholouchiugs derived from addresses und instruc nnd lovo.
occupy
is
not
iho
appropriate
arena
for
a
broadsword
exer*
freedom. A freedom wliich refusos to all^w another to cut
rpiIR extenslvo sale and universal favor which tills great
Success, happiness and hoaven attend her, where'er sho elso, nor Just the placo for the mnn who—Instend of a pol
tions of Mrs. Hutch. That stic is seen frequently to uuticiJL Bjieellle remedy liaa everywhere met wllh, warrant tho
our spiritual food, as wo would laugh at tho ollbr of another
pule ull those new lines of thought which wero ncccssary to go, is the uttered nnd Mlent prayer of her many frlondB.
proprietors In enlarging the size of battle, without increasing
ished
nnd
jeweled
rapier—wields
a
rusty
tomanawk,
iu
his
to oat our breakfast for us, is tho foundation of a knowledgo
My next letter will be from the country, giving you an ac mental and moral conflict with the world. In such n work us tlie prlco. For all aHeetloiis of the N'orvous System, cuuiing
direct liis investigations to higher fluids, nnd to elueidute uud
of the laws of our nature, of a willing conformity to thom, nud
undor tho general term uf Xuuvous.viiss, Dodd’s Nervlno has
settle his prior hypotheses. Tnat whatever may be the truth count of the meeting of Progressive Friends at Longwood.
wo proposo to Issue, nnything liko do^mntism would bo unbe no equal.
of perfect freedom. If you would be freo as the (lowers, you
of the present results of his rcllectioits founded ou these
Yours for truth.
Cora Wiuiirti.v.
coming
nnd
offensive;
uud
It
is
moreover
desirublo
to
uvoidn
The Nervlno allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces
must make your own soul n llowor-gardon. Self-knowledge
Philadelphia, May Ul, 1859.
teachings, they uro ul least consecutive, und iu tho absence
controversial spirit, ns exhibited In tho characreristlcs of vio quiet and refreshing Bleep, anil equaliios tile circulation of
is the flrst step to freedom—truth to our owu souls is freedom of ucwer and belter truihs, satisfactorily und clearly estab
the
Nervous Fluid, it contains no Opium or otlier stuiilfvllig
lent purtlzanshlp. Nevertheless, our sympathies are all toith
drug, but is always sure uml mild. Fur nil nervous all'i'cllona
itself.
lishing thu imuiortulity of muii, tho necessity of that iinmorthe Progressive Spirit of Uie. Aye; and contributions—in prose —flol<illty, spasm, or general reslleBStUiss of miud and body—
The lecture closed with tho improviaition of apoom.eu uilily, its cause, und the relations of mau to nature, the rela
A G R IC U L T U R A L .
und verse—that shed a new light on human naturo ami ils it Is unequalled. It is a well-known fact that Cuustipation
forcing the sentiments which hud been prosonted.
tions of uuturo lo God, tiie existence of u God without a per
relations, or that servo lo illuslrate tho Mysterious Phenome ur Cobtiveness usually attends the use of all Narva Tonics_
nr mor. j . mates .
preparations i.fupium. Valerian, eel..—liut Uie uso of Dodd's
sonality, the necessity aud uso of a Christ, und the cause of
na of tho times, and the principles of our own beautiful Phi Nervine, while ll allays Irritation, roBtleHsucBB and Bpasmodlu
the presentation, us founded iu Jesus of Nazareth, bome of
losophy, will be most acceptable.
lieUttn of Uie Nervous Hysl.'iu, also induces uniform action of
How Much Manure Should We Use 1
the llowels, ami the secretive organs, lloth iu private prac
tho current errors of tlie day, which nre generally received
Tho Annual will be embellished by several original designs,
What a common question I nnd slill moro usual, How
tice, and Tor popular use, tho Nervine is adapted to meet a
us tru tha from thc respectability of the sources I'ruin whence small a quantity of/nmn ure will answer for my crop? by the best living artists and by tin hits, all of which will
general demand.
.
they huve emanated, have been clearly (kilned by Mrs.
soon
bc
In
thc
hands
of
the
most
skillful
engravers.
I
Raw
Should nol tho question be, “ How much manure can 1 use
Nkktoi-s SutiKiir.ns are earnestly advised to abandon the
N E W Y O R K , S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 11, 1 8 5 9 .
Hatch uud others, all of which will bo fairly set lorth iu tho for my crop wilh increased profit?" In our opinion tiie ing Mediums nnd others who mny huvo specimens of Spirit use of Opium In any lorm, which must Inevitably Injure tho
ami by a thorough ubc of tho .Nervine, not merely
future numbers of tiiis scrioa.
greatest quantity of manuro tliat can possibly bo used with Art that possess real merit, aro cordially invited to fonvard Byatem,
P u b lic a t io n O ffice , N o . 143 F u l t o n S tr o e t.
palliate tlieir disease, Imt remove It by Inducing natural
Some of ihe savaus of Cambridge huvo admitted, nfter increased profit, is tho very leust tlmt should ho used.
the same, without delay, for examination, with full and nu- action, aud equalizing the circulation. $1.00 por bottle. Sold
hoariug Mrs. Hatch, that, while they did not believe iu the
by DrugglBtB generally.
As au example: let us suppose the ppbduco of an aero iu ihoiitic information respecting thoir spiritunl origin. Those
T h e O ld S p ir it u a li s t . —N o , 11.
WILSON, tAlltllANKS A CO., Boston, Bolo Agonts for
source claimed for her inspiration, that her etlbrts were nt corn ut 75 cents per bushel to bo luj^ulWws:
whoso contributions nre selected to embollish the work, muy
United
Statos. Ulio. C. (lOO.nvIN, Wholesale Agents for
least equnl to any they hud ever henrd; und that the mural
No. 1 with $10 worth of maujirtf'MO bus., worth 75c. - $30.00 each depend on receiving an elegantly bound copy of tho New England.
3ni“
may 28.
MRS. HATCH.
influence of her lectures could uot be doubted; ut the same No. 2 " 1*0 M
41.2f Annual, as a reciprocation of their kindness, together with
“
5 o ......................
In our lust wo promised to glvo Phrotilx’ s recollections of lime appealing to her lo throw oif the assumption of the eu- No. 3 " 30 ••
"
09 “
•*
"
51.75 tho Bnfo return ofthe original—unless tho contributor should
IFE ILLUSTKATKD— A FIRST-CLASS I-ICTOItlAL
Mrs. Hatch. Uo tlrst saw her in BulIUlo when she was but traucement, uud thus to render herself doubly useful to man No. 4 “ 40 *•
02.25
“
8 3 ...................... .
j Family Newspaper, commences Its eliilith volume this
“
97 “
M
••
72.75 be pleased to add the sumo to the editor's pcrnmncnt col
week. II Is devoted to Education, Agriculture, Mechanics,
thirteen yours of age, aud thon known as Cora Scott. Ue kind. If these gentlemen could lind another individual of No. 5 “ ou “
Architecture, New Inventions, Iluslnoss, to Mural and Intel
Lotus now supposo that tho rent of soil, taxes, cost of cul lodion.
met her at the house of a friend with whom she hud resided hcr ago, or even of u greator age, capable of tiie same menial
Lilerury
nnd
Art-offcrlngs
intended
for
tho
Spiritual
An
lectual
linprovemeni. Social Entertainment, the News of tho
for sometime, nnd after careful Inquiry us to hor surround cflbrt, it might be fuir for them to doubt thut she was Inspired; tivation, etc., coats $15 por acre, ko that with No. 1 the cost** of
nual should be nddressed to tho editor, Newark, N. J .; or, If Wurld, and all movements of practical Interest and utility.
ings, etc., became convinced that hor opportunities for edu but until they cuu do this, und until they cun efface from the manuro and other uxponess would be §25, leaving a profit uf more convenient, they muy be left ut tho offlcc of iho IUs’ NKn Now Is the time to suusmbc. Only $2 a year, or tlireo copies
$5. Five copies $0, or ten copies $1(1. (lei up a Club.
cation hud beeu extremely limited, nnd oei talnly did not in record llie testimony of those from whom Plucuix has gained $5, besides the value of thu stalks, which will range through
op Liout.
S. B. BUITTAN.
Address,
FOW LEU A WELLS,
clude any sueli studies us would huvo enabled her to lmvo his information, that she has never .read ou theso subjects iu out In a fuir ratio with tho yield of corn—then the profit would
June 4
2t
308 llruadway, New York.
All manuscript contributions must be in tho editor’s
No. 3, $t!.75; No.4, $7.25;
discussed the subjects In which sho hns sinco beon so Justly which she seems lo be most learned, they will have ut leust stand thus:—No. 1, $1; No.2,
No. 5, $7.75. Thus, then, If our estimates of relative amount hands before the first day of Angusl, and those of au artistic BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
celebrated. In her normal condition sho was simple, child
to admit lhal site hus u means o f education puteut to herself of crop uro right, the larger outlay will pay the best profit, character should be forwarded immediately.
S. B. B.
like and unaffected, nud when in tho trance state seemed to —ut least not kuowu to them.
R O S S
& T O U S E Y ,
even tho very year in which tho manure is used. But let us
bccomo precisely equal to the parties sho wns representing.
121 Nassau Street, New York%General Agents for the
now estlmuto wliat will bo the probable result tho next year*
AN SW E RS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Ills first inquiries were directed to nscortainiug whether
B asnsr op Lioiit ,
from another corn crop on tho same soil with no munuro iijk F. G., Auburn.—Tho lowest mill wo am afford to furnish tho
S. T. Munson’s
this tranco wero real or assumed, and he satisfied himself
IIankku to clubs Ib at tho rates us published—$1.50 for Would respectfully invite the. intention of Booksellers, Deal
Bookstore, No. &Great Jones street, will accommodato our plied—the expenses, other thnn manure, being ns before, $15
porfcctly, thnt she was entirely unconscious to all surround
ers In Cheap Publications, und Periodicals, to thoir unequal
per aero. No. 1 having hnd bm $10 worth or manure, will
each yearly subscriber. Our paper Is large and expenBivo* led facilities for packing und forwarding everything in tlielr
ings, ut)d thal after pustdng from the tranco stato she hud no up town friends much bettor lhau our regular business ollice.
and we have established us low rules us we cuu afford and Hue to all parts of llie Union, with the utmost promptitude and
memory or whnt she had said. Her claims, unlike those of Tlio Baknku nmy bo found for sulo there aud letters muy bo probably hnve used It nil up In the flrbt crop, and therefore
dispatch. All goods packed with llu* utmost care, and for
the second yenr would produce less. Wo do not ndvocnto re
give tho variety uf mutter wo publish.
most tranco -speakers, were extromely moderato. Thun, as left thore for us.
pealing the snmo crop the second year, but llio relations of J. H. B., East Paw Paw, III.—T ue Vanguard Ib printed at warded, in ull Instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
now, sho did not assumo thut sho could be influenced by
lowing the receipl of the orders, sending by special arrange
profit would bo tho sumo if tho crop were chauged.
Clcvclaud, Ohio.
Dcsg-noou to L e t .—Apply at our oflice, 143 Fulton street.
spirits farherond hcr normal condition; thnt her organism
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will fiud it convenient
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to hnve nil their Oiders packed at this Establishment, par
and its aptitudes wns tho limit of tho qunllty of whnt could
No. 2
“ 45 **
“
33.75 . . . . «
18.75
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. 8nmll
bo communiculed through her; thnt although the spirits
41 50 “
“
44.25 . . . .
•• 29.25
No. a “
parcels from the Trade, back numbers of Serials, nud single
oould not use tior bruin fur beyond Its normal capacity, yet
NOTICE.
No. 4 "
“ 73 “
M
54.75 . . . .
•• 89.7a
numbers of Books, «fcc., also procured, promptly packed und
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“
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forwarded, wilh Pupers nud Magazines—thus saving tlmo and
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thoy oould, nt nil times, equal its highest cupncity, because
extra
expense. Orders solicited.
Jubilee
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to
be
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Suppose,
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sake
of
argument,
that
we
aro
bo
much
in
eho wns abstracted from nil subjects except tho one iu rela
II. Barnam, .
L e o tu r e s b y M r s . F , 0 . H y z e r .
error in tho ratio of increase of quantity of crop, as com und Sunday preceding the 4th of July.
tion to which sho was under Inlluonce. In other words:
J.
G.
C
alender,
'
sT T . M U N S O N ,
D ear B anner :—Our much-loved and eloquent teacher, pared with the nmount or 6ostofmnuuro used, ns todecrenso
suppose a question to bo asked of her In tho normnl stnte
Newton Falts, Ohio, May 30*. 1850.
Uni N. Mkrwik.
Book Publisher and General Agent for tho Banner op Liout
which sho could not answer, and to tho nnBwero of which Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, delivered her parting discourses on the Sub tho lnst Item half, nnd wo cnll the profit $25.12 instend of
No. 5 Great Jones street, New York,
6ho was nearly equal, when in the tranco state, some change bath. Sho spoko In tho morning, on Mtho cduculion of chil $50.25. Still the largor outlay for manuro pays moro thnn
OBITUARIES.
(Two doors east of Broadway,)
threo nnd n half timos tho profit, besido luaving tho land
in hor organism could occur, such as tho Increase in either dren—the new aud nntural mode of training mind und body,
Died iu Lobnnon, N. IL, lOlh ulL, Alico F., wifo of J. G.
Keeps on hand, nnd is publishing constantly, In pamphlet
*
of a granunl of bruin, or, of Its susceptibility, or of the bal thnt was to supersedo tho old.M Much of this wus to be effect capablo of yielding' largor profits for mnny years. If the Ticknor, nged U5 years.
Sho had, for n number of yenrs, been n firm beliovor In aud book form, works of a practical character. At his place
ance of its power as compared witty other portions, and there ed by iho freedom of intercourse thut should subsist betweon same kind of calculation bo^iuade In relation to crops of a
spiritual communion, uud whon ut last sho heard tlie cull to may also be obtained tho leading Daily and Weekly Journals,
fore, with such assistance sho might answer a question tho soxob, as was by nature from tho flrst designed. Tho op- larger valuo per acre, bucIi as cabbages, carrots, beets, etc., “ come up higher," and folt tho hnnd of change upon her Magazines, «tc. Ac. Also, English Reviews, <Le., Including /
and particularly with seeds, the ratio of profit in flivor of the uioriul form, she shrank not from the touch, und willingly Blackwood, Edinburgh, Union, Londou Quarterly, Weajw
which sho was unablo to unswor in hor normal couditlon; poslto courso had hitherto been takon from tho vory cradlc,
but, forever after her organism having becomo competent to Thc littlo girl was taught that to laugh loudly, to join In tho heavier manuring would bo still greater. What is truo of obeyed the voice. Uer companiou is a firm believer, and miuster, London News, Londou Times, Punch, Ac. Anyof^
the ubovo will be furnished to subscribers lu all parts of tho
a higher purpose, she could answer tho samo question when boisterous sport of her littlo brothers, was an unbecoming manures Is equally truo of thorough culture, by deep and breathes forth iu his quiet calmness, “ Thy will, oh God, bo country. Orders sont for all books will bo promptly attended
doneI"
In her normal stnte, uot from memory of what had occurred thing; tho mothor chided her whon she acted naturally. And aub-soll plowing, and frequent stirring of tlie surfneo. Thero
tf
mylO i
I went from Marlboro’, Mass., to attend tho funoral, nnd to.
while In the tranco, but from an iucreased physical ability. In tho Bchool-room tho samo system wus carried out. Tlio is a limit of course to tho amount of manuro which may be felt repaid for my wearisome Journey whon 1 saw how much
PHYSIOLOGY AND PHRENOLOGY.
Thus at cach ontrunccment sho was gradually doveloplng highest and most disgraceful modo of punishment consisted In used with Increased profit, but that limit is fur uheud of what -the friends seemed comforted wilh whnt the kind spirits said
Y INVITATION, MESSRS. FOWLER A WELLS, OP
physically beyond hcr previous status, and that, thoreforo, plncing tho littlo girl botweon two boys, thus urouBlng in thnt is generally supposed. With market gardening tho ratio ie U) them through my humble organism. So. we haw a reli
gion that will servo us to die by, as well as to live by. If wo
New York, commence a Coutbo of Lectures ln
tho effect was to continually Incroaso hor mcntnl capacity. pure, childish mind, tho flrst idens of nn existing wrong, tho Immensely in favor of tlio liberal outlay. Wo have raised mako it a practical failh in earth-life, it will prove a liviny
Mercantile Holl. Boston, on the 3d of June.
Sho ccrtninly, at thnt timo, hnd beon progressed, if tho quality flrst hnpuro thought, thnt but for this hnd novor entered the ton thousand merchantable enhhages on an aero with bIx faitli al tho spirit's chuuge.
M. S. Townsend.
June 4
2t
of her discourses, when In tlie tranco, should bo tnkcii as the forming soul. Boys wero taught tlmt it wns weak anil un hundred pounds of Nitrogonized Super-phosphato of Lime,
Diod in Baxotiville, Mny 8th, Mr. Noah Pnrmonter, agod 82
11IARLES II. DEMARAY, (formerly of,T. S. Wilbur A Co.,)
measure of her progression, far boyond what could bo an seemly to exhibit any womanly qualltios, nnd thus they learnt varying ln valuo from two to five cents each, aiid averaging
years.
/ News and Distributing Agent, Nos. 115 nnd 117 Nnssnu
to shrink from their sisters, to viow thom ne Inferior beings,
probably threo cents each, boing threo hundred dollars per
ticipated at hor nge.
.
A firm and truo friond of liberty, justico and truth has street, Now York; General Agent, Merchant’s Rccord, *te.;
Phamlx found thnt nfter talking with lior In her normal Thla restraint, unnecessary and wrong, was cast around them aero gross receipts, with an outlay Tor tho phosphate of fifteen passed uway, and many will miss his cheerful countonanco. Distributing Agent for tho Banner op L ight, Waverly, Bos
conditlou nnd posting her up evon with his own knowledgo for llfo, and girls woro taught to look wilh distrust and fear dollars. Other expenses probably fifty dollars, including ex A spirit free as the mountain air, ho could accept of no creeds;
ton Olivo Brunch, U. S. Police Gazette, Century, Saturday
but living and dying with the fullest confidenco thnt tho
Tress, The Musical Guest, Romancist, tta ; Agent for all the
tn any particular subject, that whon next cntrancod, sho upon thoir brothor man. Into all tho minutest concerns of penses of sale. Supposo wc had used eighteen hundred great Power that hath caro for tho sparrow is mindful of man.
■
could answer questions connected with that subject* beyond llfo, evon, this restraint was carricd. Fashiouablo Indies all pounds of phosphnto Instend of six <Jrtmdrcd, nnd nt n cost of To him all Nuture's works wero always beautiful—all was Weekly Papers, Magazines, Cheap Publications, tfce.
tf
June 4.
his ability, and as equally boyond her own In hor previous talked in tho samo tono of volco, as fashion Imperatively de forty-flvo dollars, would not tho aveTago qunllty havo been well. Should any ono ask If he. loved the Lord, like Abou
RS. EWELL would take this method of Informing her
normal stato. But ho novor could discover, lu altor conver manded, and laughed in a modulated koy. They dressed as rnlsed to four cents each ? We say yes, beyond a doubt, and Bon Adliem, his answer would havo been—
friends uml tho public, who desire to investigate spirit“ Writo mo ns ono thnt loves Ills fellow-men.’1
sations, that sho showed tho slightest ignoranco on any point Mrs. Grundy dictated, without regard to harmony of colors or this would glvo us ono hundred dollars moro receipts for an
communion, that sho has takon houso No. 11 Dlx Plaoo. Per
Lowell, Mass.
J. W. T.
sons wishing teachings, tests, or lieuliug, can havo sittings by
. in which sho hud appeared lonrnod, whon previously en fitness; and nil tills by tho dictates of fashinnnblo authority.
extra outlay of thirty dollars, besido leaving the soil lu much
making engagements beforehand.
lp °_______ Juno 11
tranced; but In many cases In tho entranced stato exhibited On woman depended, principally, the romoval of nil theso higher heart for tho next tcu years to como. Look at tho
Died, Mny 24th, at Brooklyn, Mich., Albert Whiting, aged
*YTTANTED^50,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO LIJ>\p JLporcoptlvo powers beyond thoso of her previous normal con Rilso restraints, theso blndlug conventionalities that cramp practico of tho market gardeners at Harslmus and elsewhoro: 50 years.
Iiisti’ated—a
first-class
Pictorial
Family
Papor, devoted
Though prostrated by dlsoaso in ono of its most terriblo
dition. Ho Btates thut ho had stored during a scries of years tho soul and doaden tho heart's bost emotions. Woman by thoy bring a dollar’6 worth of stahlo manuro homo fbr every
to News, Literature, Sclonco, tho Arts; to Entertainment*
many questions of a scientific character, which ho had beon hor spirituality was tho teachor of man, though Intellectually wagon load of vegetables they Bend to market, using fre forms, (cancer,) he boro his suHcriugs with rcmarkablo forti Improvement and Progress. Published weekly, at $2 a year.
tude. About a weok beforo his departure he saw* at\d recog
i ’OWLER A WELLS, .
unable te solve, and that theso woro readily answered by ho was tho greater. United In truo soul-purpoaea thoy would quently ono hundred dollars''worth per aero each'yonr, and nized his spirit friends. Death was to him an angel of mercy Specimeus sont gratis.
Juno 4
2t
308 Broadway, Now York.
Cora whon entranced, provided that ho gradually approached do infinite good, whon man had loarnt to roverenco woman,
still they flnd It to their profit to continue tho practico, rather —a messenger of love—to bear tho immortal spirit from its
tho difficult points didactically. On ono occasion ho asked nnd aoknowlodgo her fitting placo ln God’s universo; when than to Invest lc«s in manures. Thoir crops being moro va diseased and paln-strlckon tenement; nnd intho truth of
1HE MISTAKE OP CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
spirit-communion his nfllicted family lind a consolation which
. HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
hor "the difference botwecn absolute momentum and con woman, froo, puro and untrameled, had outgrown tho world luablo per aero, their limit is higher than with farmers, but Is real and soul-sustaining—in Ills transit a new tio to bind
UyGuoftos Steabks. Bela MAnsu, publlshor. ThlB book
tinued force,” but ndt uqtll ho had asked a series of ques ly formulas, tho frivolous pursuits, tho foar and distrust of her tho principle Is tho same, apd therefore thoso who have tho them to tho Bplrlt-world and a living gospel. Deceased was demonstrates
that tho roligion of tho Church originated with
F.
tions connccted with tbo samo subject. The direct question brothor that now so sadly characterized hor.
means should experiment to ascertain "Mow much manure the fiither of A. B. Whltlug, the poet medium.
Paul, aud nol Jesus, who is found to havo beeu a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospol as deducod from tho writings or Matthew,
Much moro tho oloquont Bpeakor said on tho education or they can use with increased profit f" and not loan out tholr
howevor, hnd nover been clearly answored; our books wero.
Departed this lifo, on Saturday, tho 21st ult* Elizabeth Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity.
silont upou tt; this question sho answered with tho greatost tho individual, grown to man'a and woman’s stature, as surplus capital ou mortgago at seven per cont, when thoy Muuson, In tho 81st year of hcr ago.
*
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will be
clearness, accompunicd by oxplantlons which rendered hor well aB of tho training of tho youthful mind; recommending could uso it at home at a highor rate.
sent by mail oh receipt of ono dollar. Address
repllcB perfectly intelligible to all present. Ho visited her at Bolf-culturo and Investigation, a steady growth In that purity
Whnt furmor does not know that to feed his horses well
^
GEORGE STEARNS, •
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
West Acton, Mass.
tf .
may 28.
BufflUo.many times, and on overy occasion found hor mate of soul and purposo that is tho guiding star or a true man and nnd work thom hnrd, Is more profitable than moro horsos to
Harmony II all, 410 Washington street, will bo opon ovory
rially Improved In hcr gonoral knowledgo, and to a far greater woman’ s llio.
do his work, with less food? Why not trent his acres as ho day through tho. week us a Spiritual Reading Room, aud for
J.
T.
GILMAN
PIKE,
tho recoption of friends and.lnvestigators from abroad. Me
Mrs. Hyzer’s Improvisations, and tbo sweet music of tho ac doos his horsos?
extent than could bavo been nchlovcd by any amount, of
diums will bo present, and others aro Invited. Circlos will bo ECLECTIC PHYSIOIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN,
No* 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Bostou.,
study during tho samo space of tlmo. Hundreds of questions companying Instrument on which ahe plnya, comoa to the
held evenings, when the lmil Is not otherwise engaged, to aid
Leaves- as Manure.
were asked of her ln relation to different points connectod hoartB of hor audienco llko pootrcal broathlrigs from Elyslau
Invostigators and tho dovolopmcnt of mediums.
ASS'* He will give special attention to the cure of all forms
.
A C ibols for tranco-speaking, «lc, fs held every Sunday of Acuto and Chronlo Diseases.
* with theology, nrifrin every caso hor reply was such u to bo homos of lovo and beauty. It is truly tho musio of hoaven.
In many parts of our country woodlnndB havo deposits of
In tho ovening, tho choir Bang thc good old hymn, ^Joyfully, leaves, until tho amount contained on tho surfixce Is entirely morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street* Ad
appaient, correct and conclusive. Soon after Abnor Lano
HE REFORMERS* HOME, for tho accommodation of Spir
mission
0
cents,
Invented tho gyroscope, and boforo it had boen gonorally Joyfully I" and Mrs. Hyzer Bald thnt nono but Spiritualists greater than Is requited for any benefit they can fUrnlah to
itualists and friends of progress generaUy, is centrally lo
M ketinos in C helbsa, on Sundays, morning and evening,
cated at 109 Lako street, Cleveland, Ohio, oflice of the Vau*
seen in Now York, ho placed, this -philosophical toy In her could so well approclato tho beauty and moaning of that tho growing forestB. In such cases tho loaves may bo ro- at G u ild H all , WInnlsimmot stroet. D. P. G oddabd, reg
guard and tho Gem.
tf '
myU
hands when entranced, and her explanation of this instru hymn, for they mostjoyftilly rocelvo tho light, and by It Jour moved to the manuro shed wlih great profit. Having parted ular speaker. Beats froe.
ment was, and Btillis, tho only clear description which has neyed homo, leaving tho door open for others to come—closing beforo tholr toll, or soon aftor, with all their aqueous portion,
R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL'AND MAGNETIO PHY
Newburttobt.—The Spiritualists or Nowburyport have a
sioxax. Office No. 5 Great Jones Btreet, New York.
over been prlntod in rolatlon to this invention.
not the portals of hopo and immortality upon any ono, but they become a progressed representative i f large amounts of fine Hall, which they will furnish free to any speaker on re
m y l7
subjects, said locturer to have for his or her service*
Phoenix assert* that no publio speaker in this country cau calling unto all to partake of tho glorlos of progression, call
inorganic matter, and when properly composted and decayed, formatory
the wholo of tho collection which will be taken up in each
equal her lu oratory, purity of languago, or depth of thought; ing to each brother and sister to como up higher stllL
A, B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
form a manure of great value. Woods-earth, to bo found in meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No. 6 Charles
indoed ho bdiovoB her to bo more generally educated than
In her InUaiUble manner, Un» Hyzer related the Incident many localities tn largo deposits, is very valuable ao manuro, rtreet» wUl receive immediate attention,.
._•
NO, 16 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, m a Bg.
Ip1tf»dld tirlt’k ntructurp, In flntftla stylo—lower rlulily
I »fiy otfinl*
of lili neqnsilnlnnrc, nnd an far a* hn cnu
With HuhiMtip niiiln building bHntf slxty-fWoby Ihlrly-Hatil* Mrcrtaln, (hi* vast fitiintint of liir*>riiiit(l>in him hrrn nttnlnf'd
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Each article In this department of (lit* U an n m , we claim
w«s given by Uio spirit whose name It benr*, through Mn,
3, II, C o k a w t, Trance Medium. They a m not f>tt1iIIoItf*<l on
nccount of llUTnry merit, but iii to>t« nf spirit communion
to those friend* lo whom tiny nre addressed.
We hopo to show Hint spirits carry lho characteristics of
their enrth life to tlmt beyond, nnd do uwuy with Uio urruiio*
out Idea that they n more thun finite beings.
Wo boliovo lhu publio should ire llu? spirit world ns It Is—
should learn thm theru Is evil ns woll ns good In It, nnd not
cxpoct thnt purity nlono nhnll llow from spirit* to mortals,
Wo nsk tho rentier to receive nodoctrino put forth by spirits,
n theso columns, thut doc# not comport with hls rcafton,
Eaoh oxprosees so much of truth an ho perceives,—no moro.
Bach can "frpeak of his own condllloiiAvlih truth, while he
gives opinions morely, relative to tblu&Bnot experienced.
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tent inn, on hart! n4 hn
If f cannot *tnnd the fe»t, II
In my r.mlt. imi hi*; nnd I Ahull tint complain Imtuuao Iio
csiirmt receive me, If I do not prove luyeelr to him.
I (bigot onr thing—the damn of iny frlend-Churle* AMI**
ton, I do imt remember hlfl'middle iifttne, If ho had out',
(Io<mI day.
,
It I* iiiiflrM for tno to glvr» you nny of thn little fu^U you
are In the habit of icn-lving from spirits, for I have given Juu
them before, but tny nunic you waul.
April 14.
w . II. Oooi*all.
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Ycf, I *11 forglvn tny s|nt< r. n n d I hope * h e i|
tim e wlitli1 She In h e re ; b u t I tb* h i b elieve It,
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Written fbr tho llnnner of Ught,

it g ood

V I C T O R I A 'S

I do n’t >eo why they should call fertile. I heard fninrtiling of PofiieUdy who died there tlir*-v jenrflttgo, going Ihem
Just idler he died, nnd n.uklng sound*, and I suppoMtil wns
li Iin ft bo made the Pounds after I died. I knew MHiiethltig of
Hplrlluuli*m before I died—belleviil ill Us Hint Is, I thought
spirltM-oidd coiim lutek, und wm always tulklug nlnuil going
Mnmedlum; but then I heliovnl It was splrltV who hail
lived thousands of years before, und not our frlcndfl. Good*
by.
April 14.

P H A Y fflll!*

DT J0II* W. IM T .

J o h n H ow ard.

Ono Thomas Kllenwood, nl New York city, sends ns tbo
Oh, Ihnti flourco nf love nnd wisdom—tfiotr HplHt of nil
following question; —
IIHow much property nr earthly goods can nny Individual spirits, we would ollbr hontago unto thee for the blessings
thon
art constantly bestowing upon tliy children. Thou, oh
consistently chilm us his own, to bo appropriated to his
utir Father, hunt kindly prepared' Ihe way for nil who mourn
individual uso? *
and
who
dwell In denpulr, for thy love bath marked out a,
This question is one tbnt has been discussed before, buttiot
by us; nnd ns our friend is desirous of ubtnlnlng information pathway for cnch child, nml'nonc shall fall entering therein,
upou thn subjeet, wo nro equally deslrious of giving whatever in thlni; own time, mid' thino own wny. We, oh our Fnther,
will not ask of theu tu bless thy children Individually or col
light we may lavpormltted to.
' Visitor! A d m itte d .—Our bUIIiiks nro freo to nny ono
, Now no one should claim anymore of this world's goods lectively. for thy loving arms,encircle lho viist concourso of
souls
that Inhuhltelh every sphere of life.
w to nmy dosiro to attend. They nre held overy dny, (except
than simply enough to satisfy the debmnds of tho spirit, In
Buhday,) at our offleo, commencing ut half-past two, nfter
Ono who hns pnssud awny, through death toeternnl life,
Its incipient state *fllfe.. It requires h certain amount to as
calls
tyudly
to bo annihilated; hut tho cnll Ih bcgoitcn In
which thero is no admlttnnco; thoy uro closed usunlly a t
sist 1n Its development hero; and ho or sho who claims more
Ignorance, because tho child undendumls not tho Father.
half-past four, aud visitors are oxpectcd to romaln u n til
will disobey thu law ofGod, nnd bo condemned thereby.
We jralso theo for the Ignorance- thereof, for It will bring
dismissed.
Twenty years ngo the friend who calls upon us declared ho
should bo perfectly huppy In thu possession of $10,000, At forth a bud of eternal brightness, shining forevor In the glory
•
tho tlmo wo speak ho has livo times lhat amount, and yet bc of thy love.
Our clrclcs aro suspondcd until furthor notico.
We thank thee, pli Divine Spirit, thnt thou nrt beckoning
Is not satisfied—uot satisfied ! Rut Conscience—thnt dutiful
monitor which is ever poinllngmnu to right—has commenced thy children awny, calling them home front lho dark scenes
MESSAGES TO BB PU BLISH ED.
her work, uud lie is beginning to fiud that ho is holding too uf mortality—from tbe sorrows of the mortal sphere.
Homo is heaven, and heaven is lovo, and Uiou hast pre
The communications glvon by tho following spirits, will bo much.
Tlio law of tho Almighty hath reached him, nnd ho Is be pared a home for all.
published In regular courso. WIU thoso who read one from
Some men descend to tho lower sphero to enjoy theo—Bomo
ginning
to
condemn
hlinsoif.
and
It
Is
woll.
It
will
bo
well
&spirit thoy rccognizo, writo us whother truo or falso?
for him IMiO will hcwl tho voice that Is speaking to him, and to tho higher to bless thee, for thy love is ever enduring.
April 15-^Laura DavlB, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor.
Wo lhank thee, uh God, that tho judgment of man Is not
not onhHuccd, but ol>cy. Ho who looketli forth upon his
April 10—John Eckhart, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring* infcny acres, und says theso nro mino, nud 1 muy rest In quiet, thy judgment, that the love of nmn Is not thy lovu, lhat lho
field, Miws.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother in Troy.
cold,
sidflbh lovo found among thy children Is not thy love,
disob/ys tho law of Nature, and thus demands punishment.
April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeako City; Martha Jarvis,
■ The splril does not requlro so much—It demands what itfor theirs is ending, theirs It narrow—thlno is warm—thino
Boston; Benjnmln Hniicm, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Dun. Gibbons,
needs to-day, and no moro; whilo ho who grasps nt tho tlftngs Is Btrong. They love to-dny ami hato to-morrow, bccauso
Kew York; Timothy Gllu, prenchor.
of to-morrow grasp* nt what is not his own. Ho who closes they ure far from thee. But we praiso thee, oh God, In their
April 10—Calvin Somers, seaman ; Mnhnlu Davis, Ashland; Ills cofi'ers against him who culls for bread, will again crucify behalf, for wo know that iu tlmo all shall coiqo unto theo,
Joshua Galdwoll, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James Jesus of Nazareth.
and thy thought shall ho us a Btar leading them tu love.
G.
llammond, to Margaret Hammond.
We would ollor praises lor tho child who hath wandered
Our friend is sinning against himself, if he closes his cars
. April 20—Dr. Georgo U.Slone, Dracut; Nathaniel Iladlcy;
and shuts his henrt against tbe voice thut Is calling to him hero to-day. We thank thee for tho sorrow she hns pUBsed
Richard Lovons, Troy; Georgo Washington Furbush, to Wil
How much can I hold," ho asks, "nnd uot ouirugo con through, for it hntli cust her at length ou tho shores of thy
liam. '
*x
science, nml call happiness to myseir?" Just enough to answer low, where nngels will welcome her homo.
April 2\—Bon Johnson, New York ; Samuel nodgdon, Boa- tho wants ofthe spirit, we answer, and no more.
The earth la glowing In love; yen, tho angel of lovo Is
ton, to his son Wm. Henry; Henry Ilall, Now York; Capt.
Tho laws of Jehovah aro not tho laws of man; They mny hovering over it to dispense her gifts to ull. Wo thnnk theo
Thomas Geyer, to his wifo; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To
for
tho darkness, for It bringeth forth light. Night betokenuphold him, but God will condemn him ; and ho who leaves
Joim Cnryl.
much gold upon Uio earth, heaps up damnation which many uth morning ;* darkness and sorrow bring forth thy love.
1 April SiV-^Gon. Wayne; ThonmB Foster, died at sea; Dea. yoars of lime will ouly sulllco to roll from his soul.
We will not ask thee to shower blessings upon the sorrow
John Norton; John Dix Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston;
He has shortened tho lives of thousands—hc has drawn ing enrth; but wc will nsk thee tould us ill dispensing thy
Zobndlah Tinker, Barre, Vt.
tears from the eyes of the widow uml orphan—he has plunged blessings to mnn. Wo nre weak, us nre the sons and daugh
April 20—Suimiol Leighton, Rockingham, N. II.; To Wil many a soul into an abyss of woe—becnuso of his own sin ; ters of eurth, and wo will repose upon theo for strength—
liam Campboll, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, lo Geo. Hartley, Mau- aud every slti brings its own punishment.
rely upon thy anus for all we may need.
Chester, N, II.; Jane Cary, to her children.
Goil of all hearts, Father of all souls, wo cast this child
Mortals who have heaped to themselves tho good things of
April 27—George Wlltoii, Kentiebunkport, Mo.; Jerry Gor earth, will Ilnd, when they pass from the mundane sphere, upon thy altar, knowing lhat in tlmo this benighted bud of
don ; Charlotte Copeland, New York; John II. Lrtwrcnco, to lhat tho dtoss of earth has proved a moral aud spirituai ourih shall bloom with clerual fragrance in thy ow n splrltuul
his friond Puge.
.
garden iu thc upper spheres of life.
April 14,
curso, that many years uf time will bo required to erase.
April 28—Jacob Banlmrn, Auburn, N. Y .; Tom Wilton;
Nuw if our friend will do his wholo doty, let him give up
Ebenozer Francis, Boston; K.ilznbeth Dixon, Boston.
his acres of broad lands, and his mnny Jewels, and east them
A l e x a n d e r T ib b e t t s .
April 20—Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos into lho treasury of the Lord, which is tho mouih of the
ton ; Josephlno Ready, Lucas Btreet, Boston; " Christ's Mis poor.
Sinco T got hero 1 liavo found out this is Doston, nnd my
sion."
•
Jesus counseled ono who cumo to him, to sell nll hc hnd folks du u’t live here. My folks live in Rhode Island. Well,
April 30—John Enos, Halifax; Bamucl Curtis, Albany, N.
and givo to the poor, and he turned awny sorrowful. Gold my name was Alexander Tibbetts. I didn’t know as 1 wus
Y .; Joe (a slave); Patrick Murphy.
his Idol, and he bowed before It. For fifteen years our going tu die till I waked up dead. The umuunl uf It is, I gut
Mny 5—William Henry Hnrris. Prlncoton, 111.; Louisa, to fricud has sought to find peace in the church, but’the ever drunk, lnUJ^dowti, nud waked up dead. It wnstnlitfO—
Helon Lawrence; William Sprague, Boston; Thomas Davis,
present angel. Conscience, would nover givo him rest there, mi thai’s when it was. I have a daughter, and 1 don’t want
Charlestown ; Rev. Dr. Emmons.
he has stopped from tho portals of the lemplo, and lias called her tu know how I came tti he where I died. I don’ t know
May 0—Silas Crawdon, Wareham, England; William Has upou thcTuhnhiinuts of tlie spirit life to give him light upon 4>'>w 1 happened to comc here ; hut they told me folks camo
kins, Boston; Mary Hoppon, Providence; Peter lu>Huy, Bos that which has caused him so many unhappy hours,
hero to talk to tlielr friends, and so 1 am here. My daugh
ton ; Itov. John Brooks.
Friend und brother, upon your hand, throw ott your fine ter's name wns Anna Maria—1 used tu call her Maria. Sho
gartnuuta.open your heart, and bid the lowly of enrth to comc is nli.eleeti yeurs old. Yes, 1 am sure of dales—il 1 aint you
iu and be welcome. Then shall you lie reckoned among the ulul.
M r s . C . H e m a n s , to H e le n V a n d o u lt .
1 can tell the truth, If I did die drunk. I always did think
holy of life—then shall you pass beyond lhat whioh is a thorn
iu the llesh—then bhall you have no need to cnll upon those I should die so. and 1 thought riglit for once.
Homo, sweot homo t Uow much melody is embodied in tho
1 ulnl going to say anything how 1 liko her, or whut I see—
who
havo
passed
beyond
you
for
light,
for
you.
bhall
havo
a
word home I Tho earth Is tho niother of all souls, the homo
that’s my business, and nobody's elso. 1 wonder If sbo
of all who return to commune wilh you; nml ns it is tholr light wiihin yoursolf.
knows
anything about this—of people coming back to talk
Vou
wish
fur
u
name,
stranger.
Nono
is
necessary
here.
homo, who can wonder tliat Uio spirit ia willing to leave for
to tlielr folks? I wus forty-nine years uld. I ’d bo Utrillo
April 14.
awhilo ihe Joys of Ub new country, lo go homo again, lo hour
moro
thnn
lhat, if I was here.
some messngo of love to lho dear ones at home? Who, in the
Of courso 1 waut you lo sny I wnnt to tnlk lo her. I
splrit-iire, bus nol sumo one ut home Who will be glad to hour
J o s ia h G r a h a m .
would n't give two eoppers to talk lo any uf you—thut’s tlie
from thut Bpirit? Many years may bave passed Bince the
Well, I don't know but whut his words uro truo; I suppose wav you il feel whou you are here. If yuu happen to have
spirit mny havo loft Its earthly home, and yot Ihcre Ib always
they nre. I have been wondering why it in I have not got
Rome one who will tm glad to hoar from the spirit ns ii wan nlong better while here. He says tho spirit uho leaves too anybody you waul to talk to, you’d want to coinc to them,
wouldn’t yuu? 1 was a e;irpoiiter by trade. My wile died
ders homo again. Spring bringeth its fresh leaves and buds
much of tho earth’s goods will gel along very slowly here. when that gal was u baby, and her folks took the gal away
lo grout tiio senses of mankind; and thoso who visit your
believe ihis must be the renson why I nm su backward.
1
fruin
tne. She always liked ine, but she was inlluenced by
oat ih from spirit-life, come to water the tender plants grow
1 was a Christian, belonged to Ihe chuioh, paid myduee her mother's folks, and I hated them, and I hale them now.
ing In human breasts—otherwise thoy might die; forborne
regularly, and I don't know us I over turned away anybody Oh. then? ’s a loug slury tu lell. I have got something lo do,
would not 1)0home—there would 1m» no melody iu the word— from my door who called upon mo for nid ; bul il seems I
though 1 uni uul going to ito wrong, us I once did. They
lt would have lost its charm, if it woro nol connected with
ought nol to hnvo held uny more than wns necessnry for inc. said I wasn’t (lt to take cure of her, and perhaps I wasn't;
this, a far-otl world, which is like a twin-sister to earth-life.
Thai is Hue—nil nuluro tells mo so! The tree occupies so but 1 might have been.il they hnd done ditlerenl by me.
Ono who wns hound to me hy Iks of allection wiye, •'Como
much ground—just enough to support itself—no more. No Perhaps, though, I il come round, on their side, ifl hee them
to me ond tell me of some of the realities of your new-found
other animal is so avaricious as man. When the horse, or dog.
Btato of lifo." it gives me joy to know that that dear friend or cow lias enough to cut, they are satisfied, bul man is never to talk to them. I snid I hate them, and su 1 do, but 1 may
has beckoned me homo again: true joy to knuw thal her satisfied, nover—constantly wanting mure, und always think think better uf it, if they treat me right.
llow is It you huvo suoh loafers as me come here? They
spirit has left the coniines, the prison of public opinion, aud
ing his neighbor is better oil' thau he.
to call me n loafer, nnd 1 Mipposc I was. I guess this is
has boldly and nobly come forth and called upon one who has
1 wish 1 had done dlllerent; but I have passed through ause<i
ehureh were all clusses of people go, ia n’ l it? If you bavo
passed the Jordan ol duath to conn* wllh some blessing, somo
earth, and now I have come back again, to talk tu one of my liuthiug further lu suy to me, 1 il go.
April 15.
hopo, somo star that shall guide her over the rough bcyi of children, if 1 cun.
life, that Bhall beckon hor to a new existence.
Vou require tlie name nnd certain facts from ull who comu
Tho church bus longjhrust Its shadow over tho pathway oi
R o b e r t E a r le .
to you. My tiunie whs Josiah Graham. 1 wus burn In Spring
the dear sister; but iiow site tins ventured away, unaided and
field, New York Stale, and 1 dlod in Illinois seven years ago.
I have seen you before, but suppose you don’t remember
alono, to seek for truth; aud as she bus called for me, is ll
I am just about tho sumo as 1 was seven years ago—can’t me, aw you can’t see inc. 1 knew yum last communieaiil on
strango I should hasten to return? As the sunbeam comes
gel along a particle, lt M<cms as if 1 owed u debt to all man
down to kiss tho new-born llower of life, so do 1 comu to kins kiud, and that I shall never be able to pay it. According lo earth. 1 assisted him to eotnc here. Ah the foolish fellow
omllled the best part of Ills vtury, 1 have come bere to tell U.
nway tho tears of sorrow tlmt are courMiig down tlie sister's
the law of man I did nut owe anybody; but God says I owed My name wus Robert Kaiie. 1 kepi the Karlo House, und
check, us she calls aloud for food from spirit-llfe.
everybody.
suppose 1 sold lhat man as much liquor ns any one.
Soon that dear one will bo called upon tn realize the benuI think I will begin now and pay up the debt; nml as charity
liis daughter is n medium, und she Is in n position to bo
tles of splnt-lifo. Sho nmy lay asido all fear, for even now
begins at home, I will come first lo my own family. Hot if readily developed. If sbe nmlerblnnds ll. Tho girl know s me,
thero are loving arms about her. waiting to boar her to her
I were to come buck and tell them to give up ull their pro aud I kuow her well; ami 1 just lake occasion to say here, if
spirit-honio.
perty, Ihey would say It Is not me, and then they will not be she wdl sit a'ter the manner uf mediums, she may get some
ln tho spirit-life tliore Is no mourning ovor the birth ofa
willing to part with it. Rut I will say I um teirible sorry thing to benefit herself, nnd assist her old father.
6
child. Wo all welcomo a new comer us one welcomes a stnr
they have any, nnd I am doubly sorry I left them anything.
My wife, and all my friends—the biggest purl of them—
in Ihe dark night, or a sunbeam tiiat points tiie way through
1 was sorry for that before I had been hero a »enr, but I did will not believe I can commune; bul I'm going to make
darkness. Thore is some love for ail, aad all may real upou
not kuow it wns going to hinder my progress any, butfit them. I have worked quietly long enough, and nuw I am
tho sofl bonk ofepirlt-love.
seems it hns. 1 was seventy-two years old. My disease going to work hard, and give hard kuoeks.
My sitiler says, “ Come and tell me if my passing to tho new
might bo called a general decay of tho physical fuiin—grow
Perhaps It will be well forme to t« ll you that I nm getting
lifo will be easy and calm.” Yes, like the parsing of tho sum
ing weak gruduully until the I.old culled me to spirit-life, along well, finely; and I bave learned one thing—it is best
mer broezo; sweet as lho warbling of a bird, and brilliant as
No one knew what ailed me, aud I liavo hud node.-iretu for a mau not lo put anything in Ids mouth lo steal nway his
tho ovening star that twinkles in the distance und betokens
know since I cumo here, bo 1 have uot guiucd auy knuw ledge brains. My God! if 1 was on eurth again, I ’d live a dillereut
glory in itseir.
on lhat point.
lifo. One has to live one lilo in order to know how to livo.
“ Shull 1 Tear to cross the river of death ?” says my sister.
Now, my oldest son, Josiah, Is capable of doing n great I don’t blame people for doing us they do, fur they can’ t help
Whon standing upon the outskirts of the shore, ali lenr will
deal of good if ho has a mind to, und hc is cupuhlc of It. I could n’t. ami 1 know they ean’t. Ills good for peoplo
passnwuy; strength uud hope, fresh from tho immortal
doing a great deal of evil. This is becauso he has money,
chores, shall bo girded around my sister, and bho will bill fare and If 1 adviso him to keep ll, I must toll him to do good to have something tu upon their ejes. and It’s well If death
does It. 1 have been blessed in regard to mediums since I
well to the joys and sorrows of earth without a sigh or one
wilh il. He wus a dutiful son, was kind to Ids parents, but came here, for there oro some of my ucquniniuncc* distantly
regret, but with shouts of thanksgiving lo tbo God of lovo.
he is not kind lo himself. I do not censurc him for not sub connected with my family, who have been developed us me
Mrs. C. llomans, lo Holen Vutiuoult, of Richmond, Va.
scribing to any religious creed; oh, no. Ho Is as well olf us diums sinco 1 came here, and 1 have bcen sending messages
April 13.
others who huve. He did not believe in Christianity, because to my family since.
he did not see enough of good coming from ll. Rut 1 will
*•Very like him," they say, “ but it ean’ t be. he." Now I
. W au pek esuch.
advise him lo investigate Spiritualism, and if be loves me am going to work on till I prove myself lu them, und that I
well enough to call for me, 1 shall bo very huppy to communo can coiumunicale.
Ro tho Indian receives a call from cine of his own pooplo.
with him.
*
When tho clouds rising from tho valley of civilized life close
Kine country ihis, whero the almighty dollar does not
I hnve two other sons, but I do not •expcct to commune , puss! I sold rum lo gain the dollar un earth, and I drnnk
around Knhgeguhgnhbowh ho calls upon his own. and wonders
with
them
ut
present.
One
of
my
sons
is
in
England, nnd rum to drown my feelings of remorso; nnd nuw I havo got lo
why tho Great Spirit wanders so ftir from his people; why
tho other has gono where you go for one of the greatest do all 1 should luvvt'doue llioru in the wuArffr perfecting my
tho Great Spirit gives light and warmth to the pale face, und
curses of lifo—gold—Australia. But my son Josiah Is in Cin spirit.
withholds it from the red mnn.
cinnati, and I think he will be most ready tu receivo mo. I
Bo wiieh tho sun is low and tlio moon Is high in tho
I do n’t know ns I hnvo anything uforo to say. I supposo
know he is in business, uud he is n't a very idlo boy.
heavens, Knhgcgabgnbbowh calls upou tho lndiuti in the
it is all right that I came here to-dny.
April lo.
Now, to nrovo 1 am IiIb father, lil tell him whnt I gave
fur-off laud of his spirit-home, uud ho says, "Como to the
him the day before 1 died, ur tbe same day, I’m not sure
hunting-ground of earth, whero so many come to answer
J o e l N ason.
which.
the culls of brothers who would havo ihem como.
I gave him onr family Bible; Itwas covered with green
Twenty-two suns ngo the red man culled for hls red
I como here to-day for the purposo of defending myself. I
brother; huthoonmonot till this hour, for thc Great Spirit baizo. In It was a letter I wrote two years bofore 1 died, wns a bf Hover In spirit manifestations befuro I changed worlds.
when I expected to bo called homo. We were alone whcn I I resided In Roston.nud wns neurlv seventy yenrs of age. My
gavo hiin no strength.
gave It to him. 1 do uot know why I gave il to him, exeopt name was Joel Nason. 1 have visited u circle, which ib held
The red mau would toll Kahgegahgahhowh to throw asido
to havo him road It. He answered, with tours In his eyes, ut the north pnrt of the cHy, fortho purpose of communing
tho ways of civltized life und return to tho home of his
thut he would rend it, and try to beliovo it. 1 can’t seo that occasionally. I.ast night 1 was there, and was tuld it was
fathers, and turn his thoughts to Uio Great Spirit—uow ho
he believes it any more now thnn he dhl then, but thut Is all my duty to come bnck here nnd publicly confess sonio of my
wundors far from them, and \ho Groat bpirit calls, und ho
right—I havo nothing toconi|!taiu of iu that.
lias no ears.
.
sins. He llml cuufosseth tu God, mukelh a true confession;
In tho letter was somo ndvice respecting business matters, but he that confesseth to the world, mnketh n falso confes
Behold tho Great Spirit hath given him gifts: hc knows It
not—hc snys it comes from the while man. Tlio Indian tolls nnd ndvice respecting his mother, whu died subsequently tu sion, In my estimation of thingB.
me.
•
him it comeB from tho red man's God, aud the Grout Spirit
To be sure, I did nol do exactly right when I was here, for
My other son’s names aro William Groy and Ooortro Alllek, which I feel very sorry sometimes; bul 1 think 1 hnve mado
calls for his own, aud Knhgegnhgahbowh hns It not to givo;
but 1 never used these middle namos. The Alllek wus lor all the confession it is necessary for mo to make. A settle
ho has Bprond it boforo pale faces, who huve no salt for him
some of my wife’s relations.
whon placed him in tho walls of the prison-house; and then
ment has been drawn up between myself and my God, and
1 believo 1,liavo givon yuu all I desiro to, aud will leavo.
ho turns to tho Groat Spirit, and says, “ Como, come to me,
Hint’s enough, quite enough ; and I should like to have tho
and loll me whero I shall lind lho love that belongs alone to
-------April 14.
gentleman understand 1 um capable of working uut my uwn
the Great Bpirit.”
E v e ly n L e w is .
salvation, ami 1 iitk the aid uf no uue, save sonic one who Is
When Kahgcgnhgahhowh slept with his fathers, and wield
I wish I had not come. My namo was Evelyn Lewis. I higher than U
ed tho tomahawk in lho wigwam ofhis fathers, he worshiped
1 am nol ollchded at what be has seen fit to say to me; but
tho Great Spirit, and' heard his voico. Now he sleeps in tho lived in Now York six months before I died. 1 was a natlvo I feel I owe n duty lo myself, and thnt is, to coinc hero nnd
of Boston. I lived there most all the lime, but 1 hud been lo
red wigwam of the palo face—he hears him not. Tho
make
such a communication ns shall give liim to understand
Indian comes to tell him ho should leavo the w Igwam of tho New York threo or four times to livo.
that 1 du not wibh tu walk by uny light he may see fit tu huld
1 should not havo come hero If I had not promised to. 1 out
palo face, and go to the wigwmn of bis fathers.
before
me.
Kuhgcgnhgnhbowh will look for word from tho shadowy have been dead sinco Junury, 1850. 1 wus sick a month.
orn debt he owed me about ten yenrs previous to
1 want to communo with tho folks whoro I died—the wo mySpeaking
hunting-grounds uf the Great Spirit; this word he will look
deulli,
he says I wronged him. If I dhl,*I nm sorry; but
man’s name ls Clark, on Joflerson stroet. Bho is French, or
for In tho mighty speaking paper of the Great Spirit. Tell
I
do
nol
think
1 did. He owed me and wns able lo pay, uud
German,
or
some
foreign
nation,
I
do
not
know
whut.
’
liim to hIii uo more, but to doj»au from tho wigwams of lho
My father and mother nro dead. I havo a sister; shehain’t I sued It, and he hus been out of sorts ever since. He thinks
pale face, nnd go to his Hither, and he will Uud peaco, and
I
cannot
go
to
heaven
without confessing to the world that I
spokon
to
me
for
four
years;
she
Is
married
nnd
lives
ln
Bos
the winds will whlBper a welcome home again.
wronged him.
When lho Indian takes council from the Indian who comes ton. I was twenty yenrs old, and I’m just us miBerablpks 1
1
suppose
he
was
Induced
to make tho remark by my
from tho uppnr hunting-ground, ho nmy call again; but can be, anyway. 1 don’t see what I camc here for, but* had
to come. Tell them 1 don't caro nnything for them, Imd I writing through n medium, " 1 am getting nlong very well—
until ho heeds tho voico which the Great Spirit sends to him,
progressing
quite
fust.”
He
said,
“ I should not think you
he need not look for more council from the upper hunting- don’t want them to call for mo. I should n’t havo been here,
progress at nil ;’* and from lhat arose quite a discussion
ground. Tell him Waupekesuch answers his pall. Ho will if it was not for them. They needn’ t go to that medium to could
between
him
aud
myseir.
call for me, for I wont como; and they nocdn’t think li wns
look for tho'word lu your mighty speaking sheet.
The circle was held ut a prlvato houso near whero I used
mo that mado tho noise In tho houso the dny after I was bur
April 14.
to live, In Hanover street, close to the station houso. I was
ied, for It wns not.
In no particular business.
They
wnnt
to
know
if
I
nm
hnppy
or
not.
Tell
them
I
nm
W . R . G o o d a ll.
Yes, 1 remember old Father Fillebrown. Whero did I soo
just as happy as thov will bo, any of them, when they get
It is so long sinco I Influenced your medium, that I hardly hero. I was glnd when they told me I was going to die; but yuu last ?
Yes, I did belong to tho Fire Socloty. Did you know mo
know how to go to work. A friend o f niino, now In Philadel It aint no <li>, after nil. 1 nm In Just such a place ns I was in
phia, hns called upon me—that is to say, iio desired mo to when I was on earth, nnd that Is why I waul to die. Tho wheu 1 kept store under the house?'
coino horo nnd provo myself to him, if I could, by telling him folks I am with nre Just like them, and I don’t liko them,
Hero followed a conversation between tho spirit nnd a visit
what took filoco two years previous to my death, that ho and am no better than they aro, I suppose.
or, which thc former requested us not to publish. In this
I were both interested In vory strongly.* My friend has asked
What do you want to cull for me to como hero for?
mo n Very civil question, and 1 suppose it demands a civil,
communication lie fully identified himself, both by conversa
Thero aint any death—you can’t die Ifyou wnnt to!
straightforward answer. Ho no doubt refers to our night
I should never havo been as I was U peoplo hud treated mo tion nnd Etylo of spccch. Ho concludcd as f o l l o w s ?
with tho .spirits.. I will take occasion to sny I have never well. Everything about mo Is just as bud us It was on earth.
If I eve: feci it my duty to return to earth and confess nil
regretted tbat night, notwithstanding I wns a llttlo tricked I thought I should see my mother, but I haven’ t; When she
myself.. It has ollurdcd me much pleasure since I lea eurth. died, 1 lost everything I had. My sister took all tho furni my little fins, 1 shall do bo ; but If I go to heaven it will bo
■ i learned ono thing—-ono should not placo too much confi ture, and I hnd to look out for myself, nnd I went to New on my own responsibility, ond bo It will bo with every man.
dence In disembodied spirits, any more than in embodied York. 1 always went by my right name. I don’ t know I f l never get to Heaven it will not bo his fault; put that
uiHvn, wd. you ? I think when a man confesses Ida sins to
ones. You must bo suro you are pretty good yoursolf, aud where God Is. I nover saw him,
«
then tho mirror will roflcet back tho truth.
No; Ido n’ t want U> say anything to my slBter; Bho did n’t ms uud, aid feels satisfied In his own mind thnt ho has boon
• My friend is about to investigate Spiritualism, nnd ho de speak to mo when 1 was alone. I went to her houso onto, forglveu, his uobody’s business to say aught against him.
April 15.
clares hc will believo if 1 return to him. He will bo fuollsh and sho shut the door In my faco. I lmve n't forgot that, and
to take my word for a belief—better nsk soine one ho has 1 should think my sister wuuld feel bad about it. I wns sick
known longer, and hns more confidence In. However, if I theu, uml If sho had taken me home, I should have done difTH E L IT T L E S P R IN G .
can do him any good, I shall be happy to como whenever I ferent—bo sho has got a part of uiy sins to answer for. 1
can get an opportunity so to do.
went to Hancock School, und the lust time 1 was hero I lived
It is a very good Idea of his, going to the medium ho has
on Endlcott street. My sister took all my anothcr's lldngs,
A llttlo spring had lost Its way
choBon. I think If ho does well, he will gct along right and I didn’ t care wlmt became of mo.
~ 1
- Amid tho grass and fern;
smart, and accomplish much.
.
Oh dear, I do n’t see what I live for. Me do good I Every
• Tell him I am very happy, and as progression is tho order body knows nuvnnd nobody'Will ttiink 1 can do good.
A passing strangor scooped, a well
here, I am rolling on. getting a little better to-dny, ancFn littlo
My father left my mothor beforo I knew muoh about him.
Whero woary men might turn.
better to-morrow. Every spirit has to stand upon his own There was an old fool of a mlnistor como in to pray with mo
Ho walled It in, and hung with caro.
.merits here; eannotget to heaven ou another's ticket, but tho day before I died. Why did ho not help mo before? Tlio
A ladlo nt Its brink—
must bavo your own.
man’s namo was Harris. How ho camo to speak to mo flrst
Another hint 1 will throw out. Let my friend go nlone, in was, ho met mo on tho street, nud I wns swearing. Then bc
Qo thought not o f tho deed ho did.
stead of with friends. Ho is. liable to bo swayed to and fro came to soo ino, and wanted mo to go to meeting, butl
But judged that toll might drink.
yby others; and if he goes alone, he will be moro secure In would n*U Ho gave mo a mess of tracts to read, that 1 dldu’*
Ho passed again, and, lo I the well»
. the foundation he builds. This building a 'foundation upon want.
.
By Bummers never dried, . •.
*
otherB* experience Is not th# thing. Lot him lend a willing
. Thero ’a a good many nico folks hero, but thoy would n’t
ear to anything, but weigh it carefully beforo ho moves. If tako any notico of mo moro than thoy did on earth. How am
Had copied ten thousand parehlog. tonfftfoi
he does not believe 1 come here to-day, let him prove me, I to do any good I There Is no chance for m e to do It.
And sAted a life beside,
V
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Bright o’er old Albion wnre-wnshed strand
Rent low Iho ftabhnth nir I
Soft un tho breeze Iho chiming vnnd
Sunt forth thn call to prayer I
Wliero Scotland lift* her northern hill*, #
...... Or spreads the southern sky, . h
Blends In ono stream, llko rippling n lli,.
Tho sutemn hnrmony I
/
Brltlnnln’s childron henr tho tono
With fancy's qulck’nlng enr—
Through desert oceans wild nml lono,
And dllf'ring hemisphere.
Though 'neath tbo Indian sun thoy pnrch,
Or faint'm id northern cold—
Or viow Sahara’s pillars march
With Simoon-fing unroiled!
Within a Scottish houso of prayer
Camo England's stainless Queen—
Toll's weary childron gathered there,
To viow thnt brow sereno;
But ero tho pastor's word had trod
Beyond time's freezing zone,
Iler faco she volled—biforo her God
Her spirit stood—alone!

(

1
.

..
•

'

’

Oh 1 woman's heart—thou art tho snmo
In hut or palace hall!
Puro ttBJehovah’s cloud nnd fiamo
Thy guiding precepts fall I
Man, like a wood stream grcots tho sun,
Then Books tho darker Bhade—
But oft in fight thy power huth won
Tho “ Day-star’s ” shlvoring bladoI

walked ilown lo the Union lintel, wlicfn sir, M, Is *io|>|>lny,
wo iiiMSfct tiy tho
whom Ihe rntinltifl nf Ilrnjnmln frank*
llll were (iepuiltcd. I naked lilm If lie fdt any Imprclon,
It win dark In tlio yard, lie replied Hint Iio ,nw n (lout man,
apparently drrserd in Quaker coslume, with whit,, |ltk|r, nmI
Hiked ir ll wn» n relative of mine, 1 nntil tn,, Afler wo had
pnMed on lo the hotel Ilia linnd wa» moved, iirst to leIe*roph
by dots tlio number of letters In tho nnmo, ami thon com.
mendlitf nl tho last letter tho linnio of Jlet\]am(n b'ranklm
was ftpclti'd out.
' .
1 hnvo been highly delighted with Mr. Mnnsfleld.and froip
thogreat liberality which he hns mnnlfcstcd In hls Intercourse
with our citizens, I nm convinccd that bo hns been most
shamefully libelled In tho chbrgo thnt ho ls either exhorbltant
or avurlclous.
'
Ab n willing test medium ho stands very high, nnd I havo
no doubt that hls visit to our city and to Baltimore will
awaken anew Interest in mnny mlrids in rofcrcnco to tho
facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, nnd I trust will mnke
mnny Warm frionds for Mr. M„ nnd enable tho spirits to ro*
spond moro freely herenfter to letters from tjils section.
Wherever Mr. Mansfield goes, ho will rccoivo a cordial
grooting from tho true-hoarted."
■

Messages Verified,

'

Our human forms are fortress towors
That bmvo sin’s bristling lino;
Forth poors the soul through lifo’s long hours
To catch the arm divino!
Around us spreads a region fulr,
Bcen by no mortal eye—
Its breeze wokos Faith’s teollan prayer—
Earth fades as hoavon draws nigh!

^

How swoot to stand 'mid tinio’s decay
And mark tho fadolCBs flowerB
That chcor tho pilgrim’s thorny way
T<i Salem’s peerless bowers!
Oblivion may our names eflaco,
Llko footprints on tho sand,
.
But p ra y e r fu l hearts h is c o u r t Bhall g ra co ,
Who ruloB tho Botter Laud I

°Aclorgyman relates thnt, during her majesty’s lato visit
to Scotland, she entered on Sunday n small, rough church,
used fur Um worship of tho Presb) terlan sect, nnd taking her
sont, bowed her hem! lu her hands, seeking, us was hor cus'
tom, silent communion with a higher wurld i
Cfuisca, Mass., May 2%th, 18.50.

n
tt.
To Correspondents,

M. Seadurt, BiNOHAMPTOif, N. Y.—" Wro nro doing nil wo
can in this region toclrculntc your interesting papor. Tlio list
1 liavo sent you aro sound Spiritualists, exccpt aMothodlst
brothor, who is a good man nnd friend, nnd he cnunot but nppredate tho excellent oharacter of your paper.
The messngo from tho spirit of Oeorge Weston, thoiictor,
wnB recognized horo as truo. Ho wns known hero by tho
namo of ‘ Big Weston.' At tho tlmo or his doath, which was
about two years sinco, much respcct was shown Tor bim by
tho people of this tow n. I write this to let a friend of Mr.
Wceton, whoso lottor was published in tho Baxnfb, kuow
whero ho died,
L. W. Morse, Waukesha, Wis.—" Mrs. Mary Ann Morso
a lady from tho city of Portland, Mo., Is uow at my houso,
and whilst lookiug ovor tho BANNKn or Light, recognized a
communication purporting to omnnatu from the spirit uf an
old acquaintance, known by tho namo of old ‘ CruzyLurklu
Moore.' Sbo says bc graduated at culltge and studied for tho
ministry whcn young, but bccamo Insano, as wns supposed;
consequently his miuistorial qualifications availed him noth
ing. Uo was an Itinerant—going frum placo to placo, making
hls homo wllorovcr night overtook him. Iio would preach
and pray In tho strocts, <tc„ <tc. Mrs. Morso says tho com
munication Ib perfectly characteristic of him, as she was per
sonally acquainted with him In Portland, und she says Bho
has also seen him in Boston, lt is somo oight or nine yoars
sinco 6ho has seen 'Crazy Larkin.' ”
O r d in a t io n .

D.T., Natick, Mass.—“ An Ecclesiastical Council was held
In this town, on Thursday forenoon, to oxumino tho Rev. 0.
M. Tyler, previous to ordination In tbe afternoon. Six of tho
old-fashioned True JUuc Reverends, and each with a righthand man, to see of whut metlle the cundidnte was mado,
took their self-uppulnlcd stations in tiie vestry of lho church,
and’ tho trial commenced. Tho usual questions, auch as
total depravity, Infant damnation, etc., wero put by the Truo
Blues, at which the candidate kicked. The Truo Blues in
sisted, and finally the candidate told them ho cnmu there to
preach ns bo thought best, nud if ihey snw fit to ordain him
they might, or not. Just as they pleused ; but he should not
set there and be questioned ut any moro. The True Uluos
finally bnd to succumb, nnd he wus ordained in ihe after
noon. Some say that tho reverend gentleman is a Unllarinn,
some a Universalist, uud some iiitimulc Hint he is a Spiritual
ist; but ouo thing h ccrtuin, thnt the uld Orthodoxy has
tttyprii out, nnd liberal sentiments hnve stepped iu. The old
apostle, Eliot, w'ould probably be lost in nstontshmenl If ho
should cnll round here nuw nnd see tho changes thnt hnvo
tukcti place since his ministry here. Stinduy, loth ult., wo
bnd Itulph W. Emerson, who astonished tbo nullvoe with his
nppeul.”

Wo would urge upon our correspondents the necessity of
writiug a distinct and hgiblt hand, particularly names of
persons, towns and States. Jt often happens thut tho State
is omitted; this sometimes causes serious Inconvenience, as
towns of the same name are often In many dlflerent States.
In our Issue of Mny iMst, a notice ofau a<ljourncd Convention
at South Reading was published. Our correspondent, in
writing this notioe, omitted the Slate, which should have
read “ Ohio,” but was understood by our readers lo bo in
South Reading, Mas?.
Ink should invariably bo used for correspondence, as pencil
writing often gets badly defaced by lho friction of the mails,
und it is nlwuys hard to read hy gus-llght.
Obituary.
The names of correspondents we nlwuys desire In full, and
Lewis Huoiison.—“ On Wednesday, Jnn. 12th. our llttlo
prefer so to publish, if there Is no rensonnblo objection. If
Arthur’s spirit burst thebuuds thut bound hiin to (he earthly
however, there bo objections to publishing tho true names,
form, nud fled awny in freedom tu Juin his wuiling niuther iu
let It be stuicii under the head of "private," and whutover
spiril-life—uged len yenrs.
signature is requested, we will publish Instead.
Wo would not weep where willows wnve,
We do not wir>h our many und generous correspondents to
Although we Iny the body there;
understand us to usk for elegant penmanship, elegant dic
Tho splril is not in the grave—
tion, nnd sentences of high sounding words; no—we simply
’X
is free us birds Hint liy In uir.
nsk for plain wi lting—simple, every-day, spontaneous ex
pression of thought, nnd nn undisguised expression of every
His little form goes back to eurth ;
day fuels, that we may make a record of life ns It is. 'The
it bids furewell lo bln uud soiruW’ ;
crowded state ol our paper obliges us to condcnso as much as
Ilis spirit's passed tlio heavenly birth—
possible.
’T will cuinc to us again to-iuurrow.”
Dn. J. B. CAMME1.L, Cincinnati, Ohio.—Wo have re
ceived the account of spiritual manifestations published in
H e a r i n g S p i r i t V o io e s .
the Cineinnuli Dully Times. We lmvo uot room for its. re
IlANNAti n. PiiYaicK.—“ lt bus been given to me to hear
publication.
most distinctly nnd externally the voices uf dlmnbodied
spirits hundreds of times. This hearing commenced In lho
Spiritualism in Vermont,
“ Pnn.o," South Doiibet, Vt.—1
“Jason F. Walker, our year 1838, nnd has continued with me lu some measure up
pastor, retains Ids situation in tho galaxy of noblo and self- to the present tlmo. lluvlng never read but very little ou
sacrificing men, laboring for the good ur mankind. Through spiritunl subjects previous to hearing Bpirits speaking lo me,
his miuistiatloii6, Spiritualism has taken deep root, und ns a I was very much nstunished nt first, and wondered what It
a tree, there arc nmny beautiful brunches to shelter thc could possibly mean ; but became more reconciled, us lho
bend und fan the cheek of tho wny-worn traveler In seureh spirits assured me niuny times that nothing should hurm mo
of rest and substantial food whereon to feed his nearly that God had sent them to me. and that 1 must seo them and
fnndshed soul. We dlscuver germs of much promise, thnt hour them. So, having a certain degree of curiosity myseir to
seem ufll'cted by a law existing among men very much like know something about another life, 1 made up my miud,
this—*I will wait for others to unfold,’ ur for the time whcn know ing Hint I cuuld nut get uwuy hum U, tu gu through it
Spiritualism shnll bo moro popular thnn nuw; but wo take quieHy, uml say bul little ur nothing to others almul it ; par
no vain glory for the cause, when we sny tho time ls nigh ut ticularly, us I knew or no one nt thul time who would believo
hand when the fire or truth will destroy this undergrowth of a word in it; nnd this also the spirits bnid to me."
noxious weeds, leaving lho light so Intense thnt nil may sec.
Tho poople of our quiet town nre a very Intellectual and
well cultivated peoplo; nud with tho exception of the ttuly
Church Orthodox,’ every ouo rends, reasons nnd luvestlgaSi^
for themselves, nnd nre truly n moral, Intelligent communi
ty. Our opponents nro not tho rnnk, troublesome persons
wo find in mnny places where Spiritualism prevails, but are
iu tdl thing elso friends nnd brothers.
We huve been favored with u visit from Mrs. Surah A. Hor
ton, of Sudbury, Vt., n trance speaker of much merit. Wo
huvo listened to very deep, as well as lucid and eloquent dis
courses through her organism. She is u lady of prepossessing
appearance in her normal-state, ifr bright intellect and highly
pleasing; seems possessed of great goodness of heart, and
we think we are not inistnken, as our opportunity of know
ing her is not limited. Thc skeptic, the rigid disciplinarian,
and Christian people, acknowledge her as a truo Christian,
beautifully adorned with meekness and humility;. her overy
ncl spenks ‘ good will to man.’ Her ministrations aro highly
beneficial, nnd she is truly n wonderful woman. Sho seems
ever attended by the nngels of hnrmony, consequently lovo
nml ponce surround her. Wo reel when sho leaves that a
sunbeam bus bcen ujion our path ; unlike tho meteor’s flush,
it leaves an Illumination after it has departed, enabling us to
gather roBcs where wo supposed only thorns to grow.
I would not omit to mention tho delight and Interest with
which your excellent paper is read and re-read In this place.
No part of It is uninteresting or unworlhj a careful perusal,
it Is so abundantly filled with words of wisdom and instruc
tion. Tho Bcrmons of a Chupln or a Beecher are worth tho
wholo subscription. Long may It continuo to wave, carrying
Ught to tho dark corners of earth, until tho inhabitants
thereof shall exclaim, ‘All hail! truly Light Ib botter thau
Darkness.* ”
"
6

A Freo Hall.
V. P. Sloccm, Samuel Thomas, Stkwien Wiso, It. D. Wino,
CiunLKs II. B ull, Middle Geakville, N. Y.—1
"Thoro will
be a meeting in this placo, coriimenclng on the 13th of June,
and Continuo two days, for tho purpose of dedicating a froo
hall to tho Use of Spiritualists and reformers. Wo aro poor
in purse,, but in spirit love wo aro strong. Wo ask tbo lov
ers of truth, and speakers, to givo us their Bympatfiy and
support by their presence."
#
[Accompanying tho above wo received a lotter from Mr.
Slocum, In answer to which we repeat, in (ho most frlondly
mannior, that as much as possiblo we desiro to avoid publish
ing severo words spoken against the church or against indi
viduals. Wo can sco no good thnt will como from them. Lot
us pick flowers and present them to»ono another, Instead of
thorns. Wo acccpt all creeds and $1 men on our platform, “

J. V. Mansfiefir

A F i r m B e lie v e r .

D. S. FnACKKn, BnocKrom, N. Y.—“ The Banner comcs to
mo eueh week, luden with Its treasures or truth und light. I
lmV«4ievcr witnessed n spiritual communication or any kind,
noithcrhavg I evor received ouo communication from tho
spirit world, or seen ono received; yot without tlmso proofs
1 um a firm believer in the truth und reality of tho spiritual
philosophy. There Ib something within mo thut bus curried
uie forward tu uu uuwaverlng fulth in the philosophy or Bpirit
communion.”

Buffalo.
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I porcolvo by a remark in
thc Sunbeam, mnde by tho editor of that papor, thnt bo Is
somowhat skeptical with regard to cortuiu physical manifes
tations said to have come through n certain medium in Buf
falo, and published In tho Banker or Light. Tltfs is un
doubtedly caused by tbo medium and mysolf boing quiet jiersons, rather of iho retiring stamp, and not wishing to mnko
any publio dlspluy. If tho cdito^ of tiio Sunbeam wishes to
sutisfy himself, ho can do so by calling at my rooms almosb
any timo whon tho medium is proscut.”
T e s t M e d iu m W a n t e d .

A Spiritualist, UrroN, Mass.—"W o want test mediums
hero to provo to tho people tho immortality of the soul. Wo
want good trauco-spoakers, also, to toll tho peoplo how to
start un the journey of eternal progress. When old Upton Is
onco aroused, It will swoop ovorything beforo It. Lot thoBo
who care for bigoted pooplo como this way and break tho lco.’*
S u tt o n , N . H ,

M. Williamson, Sutton, N. IL—'“ In rending and reflecting
upon lho artlclo In your papor On “ Obsession," by Dr. Child*
I must say that tho principles thoreln inculcated, to mo aro
truthful and beautllul. Howover much they may conflict
with tho teachings of tho so-called Christian Church, thoy aro
the nearest In keeping with tho teachings of Jesus of Naza
reth bf anything I ovor read in my life. May God nnd spirits
spoed Dr. 0. ln tho dissemination of Buch truths,’*

Correction.

'

Dear Banner—Tn your Issuo of Juno 4th, your correspon
dent, ''Veritas," conveys a wrong Improsslon In rofcYonco to
our progress, and does Injustleo to Bomo of tho spoakers who
havo addressed us. Wo havo had but threo Bpoakcrs sinco
adopting our presont Byatom—Messrs. Sunderland, Robinson
of Charlestown, and E. V. Wilson, of Doston. Mr. Robinson
wns listened to with marked attention, and gavo entire satis
faction; and wo cdn say of Mr. Wilson, that no spoakorhas
afforded us more'ploasuro or profit, anil tlmt wo Bhall doom
ourselves fortuunto If wo can induco lilm to visit us again, ’
R. Buekmah,
By rtqucit q f Committee,
licwDuryport, June ut, 1850.

Hehut T. Cnrin, M. D., Philadelphia.*—" I nm happy to
Inform you and your readers that Mr. J. V, Mansflold's visit
to our city has boon a most decided succcss. Hmftlrcdsof
our cltlzons have availed themselves or tho opportunity of
witnessing his wonderftil powers as a medium, and as far as
my observation has extended, (which has boon very consider
Every human croaturo ls sonsiblo to somo infirmities of
able,) he has given entire MtlBfactlon.
..
temper, says Blair, which it should bo his caro to oorreot and
On the day after h ii .arrival ho oalled at my office, ana i s I subdue, particularly In tho early period of Ufo,
'
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totally foreign to my tf Irit i clrcumitnnws (old through mo
of Mimo spirit*'naturo; butreaaon aim) appeal were a* imc''* docs this bycommenclng in the physical organism—eiohew*
At Y S T I C
I-IO U l t S .
of which 1 had not tho Mluhlcat knowledge, Mill 1 was betel
less now ns s/mpnthy nnd kindness. I could ly a series o f . Ing all'unhealthy slhnulunt* In
nnd drink, and all un*
by lurking misgiving, which Imruwttd iny very soul. My
reverse panics itlspusirsa lliptii ftr » time, whnt thn lad's ra clean, debasing, nnd degrading ImMH, A clear mentality
(Jno, A, Ilr.jKfAii nnnouncrs a book wllh tho nbovo title, to wretched feelings, ni this lime, would oft vent themseivei In
.
tir MIMNIft MAUI HAT,
ther would como nnd condole with us, regretting hls Inability and a puro soul requires a clean, healthy body, or racket, to bo'ready Uio flri>t nf this month, ll In a ftatemcnt of Incl* word«, which outbursts wero Invariably followed by gentlo
to Aldus; but with a shout of exultation lili torturer would contain It, Tho spiritual controls tlio material; reason, tlio dents In Ills uplrlliml cxperleticn. Mr, llednmii Ib a Medium chldlngH nnd rebukes front my guardian spirit toother. About
i Tlio unk Ind wont, oh, speak it nol I
this tim o] wus holding a circlo nt Mr*. Oreen'a, whon tho
again obtain poisctfllon and retain It until forced to leavo hy nppullU’s, aud thu Inner, Ihe outer man. This splrlluallzatlou for what nro (ertned phyidcnl tnnnlfi’ilntloii; nnd proh;ihly guardian
ipjrlt of Mites IJrown came, and expressed a desiro
But stay tho poiaonlngdarM
tny manipulations Theso reverse pnsfles soon loit their po process io (ho preparation for tho reaUlfo—tho life? to eomo} ho has been tho instrument of as inii/iy and as wonderful
wrlto n small volume, entitled, « The Philosophy of Man's
Vi
Wo may nut know how heavily
tency and wero discontinued. Bonding over tlio boy, 1 dis thus making each thought, word and deed, In every depart performances of (Ills unneen power, ulilcli so puzzles llio physical and Hplrlltml Nature.” Tho flrst chapter wan writ
will full upon tlio heart.
ten llmt livening, and wo wero told that I was tho chosen In
covered by accident that niy breath .appeared grcnlly lo dis ment of life, count In (Iio laying up of eternal treasures. wiso ones of Iho world, as any of tho “ witches" of the nine
strument for tho conveyanco of his Ideas; that wo were to
Tlmt licnrt with sorrow's deepest grief*
turb hls tormentors. I then found, that hy breathing Into The rudlmental llfo Is thus but the threshold at which wa teenth century, Mrrric Hoini Is te bo made up of rela sltono hour every morning, Immediately on rising from our
. .Mny now to running o*er;
his mouth and nostrils I could drlvo them ofl <|ulto readily. clean Hit reet or our being beforo entering Into eternity's tions oT somo oftho most startling oftho phenomena per beds, nnd tlmtlin would communicate a chnplernteach sit
^ Thon odd not to tlio crushing weight
Sometimes they would declare 1 had covered ttiem wllh Ico;
magnificent templo.
formed In his presence, and, Judging from proof sheets which ting, In accordance with this urrangeinonCMr, Brown nnd
Ono single sorrow moro.
myself met every morning. ruoctuayymJTourspirit attend,
(\l oilier times that I had scorchcd them with flro; but they
Spiritism says to Us dlndplo, "Oo into all tho world nnd lmvo been sent to us, tho book will bo h very entertaining aud transmit bis ideas on1tho proposed subject.
• Wo may not know Uio trials loro
would Boon return again, and always reinforced. Theso preach your newly received gospel lo every ercntuMp’ Bnt ono. Thoso who lmvo experience lu these wonderful nmnlWhtto this work wua being communicated, my former
Our brothor has to bear;
means, too, Tailed, and I was obliged to bo with tho lad night Spiritualism says to mo, Its disciple, "Ilenry W, Boozer, let TestatlonB will find much to Interest them, particularly thuso doubts nnd perplexities renssumed thcir sway over me; so
Bomo griof, pcrchnnco to him so deep,
haunted
was I by them, that onu morning I throw down tliq
aud day to afford what relict I might, as tho control was nev your neighbor alone 1 go to work lu tho fiold or your own who aro slill Investigating tho rudimentary stago uf spiritual
. No other ono may share.
er so violent whilo I was near him as at other times; when, bouI, and pluck out tho noxious weeds and poisonous plants truthB. Tho skeptic will enjoy (ho book, becaiiBo It will bo pencil nnd rcTused to contlnuo writing, at tho same timo de
claring It lo bo my conviction that tho whole was the Invol
.
Ob, spoak not words bo linrsh and chill I
being worn out by fatigue, loss or rest and undue mental ex which earth's rank, gross, nnd. bad conditions, havo sown mirth-provoking, nnd ono may as well laugh at tho "Mun- untary action or my own tnlnd. Isaac, (tho name or thc com
They nil tho heart with woo, •
citement, I wns about to glvo up my charge In utter despair,
broadcast wllh tho seeds Which tho hand or tho Divino hns clinuBcnlsms” of to-day—IT he chooses to call Uiobo marvels municating intelligence,) having no Intention oT being thus
.'! •' And o’er tho sunniest, happiest brow,
relief camo to us both, as opportunely as unexpectedly.
planted, nnd thus bo ever purifying nnd beautifying your own such—aa nt thoso of tho past. Thero ts ono thing, howevor, cheated out of hls work, instantaneously Bolzediny hand,
A shado of sadness throw.
.
1 shall rolato each Incident precisely as it occurrcd, as far heart for tho dwelling placo of God's love, wisdom nnd purity I which must nrrcst oven hta attention; nnd this Is tho foct with Buperhuman force, and Impelled It from right to left, till ,
about threo sheets of paper wero covcred with writing; ho
as I can recolloct, however tlio skeptic may Bncor, or tho phi
Dut-to tho heart, already crushed,
Thero Is no power In tho unlvorso to mako ub better and thnt tho nmnifostattonB aro not such as an Ingenious mind, thon quietly controlled my hand to turn tho blank sldo of tho
losopher pronounco tho word, 41impossible T* 1 am elating purer, which can equal a posillvo knowlcdgo and consequent Btriving to entertain and amuBO nnd excite tho dements of paper towards myself, and thus holding it up to tho light to
.
.A greater gloom thoy bring}
facts—;facts ns incomprehensible to mo ns to othors, perhaps, belief in tho guardianship of our dearly loved who havo winder and marvclouencss would coucocty either for profit or perueo tho mysterious protection. Thia was certainly Inter
Then Bponk them not* but o'er th a t bouI
esting to mo at such a skeptical crisis; I Immediately exhib
but which, nevertheless, nro as truo and real as any of tbo or passed over death's river. This Is a truo lovo nud fear of renown. A Tow extracts from tho prooTshccts beforo ub will ited tho Btrango scrawl to tiie friends, who wero not a littlo
Some gentle influence fling. ”
dinary phenomena wo dally witness.
God as manifested through hls greatost work—tho human interest our readers. Tho incident below occurred at Albany. amused nt tho method adopted by the celestial being to brlntf
/
Speak kindly always, fbr each heart
my mind into harmony with truth. Timo passed on, and
On tho morning of August 15th, 1654,1 waB standing at my apirit. “ Your theory Is pretty enough," says nn ear-poisoned
Some grief and Badness knows;
Tho next day I sought nnd found Mrs. Shopherd, by whom
desk, my mind engrossed with tho Btrango events or tho last render, “ butdo tho fucts sustain lt?" My friond, I can only I was*eordlally welcomed; a mutual recapitulation next en evory communication wua written lu tho samo manner; be
A Then odd not by tho unkind word
coming quite wearied with transcribing every document
fow months, thinking ortho probable Tato or my poor nephew,
tell you what I know. Notwithstanding tho clasB callcd sued of various experiences sinco her visit to Pleasant given, I .remonstrated with tho spirits, but unavaltlngly. I
knottier to Its woes.
left to tho mercy, as it seemed, or those misguided spirlls, (in Spiritualists number moro than that or auy ono other reli Squaro; then wo seated ourselves at a table, nnd Mrs. Shep plead ; they remained unmoved; they were rcBolved I should
Speak kindly always—wo may lift
cam ate dovlls our OhrlBtlan clergy would stylo them,) whcn gious belief In tho United States, yct an examination Into herd was favored with a communication from a littlo spirit nover n^atn nscrlbo their productions to my own brain, and
daughter, named Frances, who sent many cheorlng words to
A Blmdo from off somo heart;
ho was suddenly entranced by his guardian, and coming up our court records rovealB a much smallor proportion oTcrimo different members of tho (amity. Afterwards I strolled forth from that all communications of nny character or length
have l>eeri given in^ reversed writing. Annoyed as I was at
And by our kjndnoavand our lovo,
to me, his faco wreathed in smiles, a spirit purporting to bo among tho rormcr than among tho latlcr. Go Into tho most to viow tho city, nnd amuso myselT os best I could; but first at having to copy off Uio communications, I soon becamo
May-*£rougth and good Impart.
his fathor informed mo that it was tho wish or hls guardians intelligent and moral portions of tlio Union, and you flnd when tho shades oT evening gathored over mo, I once moro reconciled; by degrees I Instructed my sitters how to read •
sented myselT at a tablo to pursue my a c c u s to m e d vocation.
Then stay tho cruel, unkind word,
wlmt they received, and now I am truly thankful,'ai It exnnd mfno that I should without delay send him to Philadel them very numerous, nnd vicc versa. I know, too, that I Thc
friends having harmonized, tho m aiiircstattouB by table- eludes all possibility of collusion, aud destroys the supposi
Whene'er wo feel It riso,
phia, tho restdenco or hts mothcr; also that I should placo In havo nover had tho good fortune to personally meet with as tipping wero very strong, all hands wero withdrawn, and I tion that the ideas flow from my own mind.
^ n d lot ub pray for strongth of him
hiB possession a bottlo which I would flnd in an apartment or high an averago standard or morality In theory and practice, stood atadlBtnnco Tram It, but this produced no clmugn.
Moro enlightened views or tho newTalth wero now dis
Who dwells abovo tho skies.
my desk, with a strict injunction to keep it continually about among thoso or any other religious belief, as I havo person' Sueh Independent motion wns especially gratifying to all just tinctly perceptible throughout tho villages lu which 1 spent
now, as an articlo had been published by Faraday, asserting my timo. Atheists, Infidels, and profossed Christians bccamo
Scut Medway, 1850.
'
•
his person. Tho spirit then withdrew.
ally met with among thoso called Spiritualists. How cun'a “ That tables moved only by au iuvoluntary muscular motlou aliko convinced that tho manifestations wore not humbug,
The objcct or thia singular request I could not comprehend; man plungo into vlco and dishonor when he knows his own of the medium's hands."
nor electricity, nor,' moro terrible yet, tho work oT that grcat
O B SES SIO N .
I must not ointt mentioning here, that, at ono oftho clrclcs humbug oT Christianity, the devil. Thrown Itmong nono but
but looking in tho placo Indicated I round a small sccnt-bot- mother, Tathor, sister, brother, companion, child, or dearest
at
tlio
above-mentioned
rcsldenco,
a
small
muBie-stand,
Tull
tho most inrefcrafeskoptlcs, who would bo satisfied with noth
Messrs. Editobs—This much-misunderstood phenomenon, tlo, which I examined ror an instant to ascertain whether Mend, Is not only watching his action, but may bo reading
of books, was taken up and placcd upon the table, and to
it soonis to mo, has beou too much overlooked by Spiritualists tlicro was anythiug peculiar about it, then handed it to my overy thought or his heart. Yot an unprincipled splrlliBt Is crown that evening's demonstration, Mrs. Shepherd herself ing savo indubitalU tests, and tliolr spirit Trlends beiug ns
anxious toatlord (hem every possiblo evidence ns thoy wero
hithorto, and 1 am ghul to flnd your Intelligont correspond- ncphow, who nppeared entirely Ignorant of what hud been a possibility, but an unprincipled Spiritualist, never/
was raised, chair and all, from the flour, aud deposited like to obtain it, I had au excellent opportunity Tor development
wise upun tho table, and white occupying hcr elevated posi
ont, Db. CniLD, of Boston, has callod attention to tho subject. said through him. Iio thanked me, and put tho bottle In his
Spiritualism promotes longevity, health and happiness, in tion was entranced, and addressed tho circlo lu her usual as a "tost medium,” aud Indeed was 1 not only conscious
myself of great accession of strength In my mediatorial ca
Sovcral of my own frionds lmvo had to encounter difllcultles pocket. I confoss my suspicions began to bo now awakened annihilating all foar, and substituting In Its plnco a calm, re cloquont manner.
^
pacity ut this time, but I hnd tlio gratification of being comof a similar diameter to thoso referred to in tho caso of Mrs. that the lad was attempting to practice upon my credulity,
•0
0
0
*
0
0
0
signed, satisfied and trusting spirit. All bereaved ones know
plimcutcd upon It, by friends both In ond out of tho form.
Gatlin's daughtor with members of llieir own family, whoso and I determined to watch most narrowly IiIb proceedings,
Ono evening wo met nt tho houso oT Benj. Lodgo, Esq.,
what terrible ordeals aro thoso separations by death. Itis
Tho following lncldouts occurrcd at Olenu'B Falls, New
whero
woro
present
nbout
fifteen
persons,
among
whom
mediatorial powors woro being unfolded, and great distress without appearing to bo on my guard.
as ubcIcbs to Bay that Spiritualism takes away all pain from wero Mr. aud Mrs. It. P. Ambler; Boon aftor hnrmonlzlug,
York Stato:—
,
has been occasioned through a want of knowledgo In tho
My attention was now arrested by hlBobBossIcn. Tho dark these, as to say llmt tho New England mothor Teels no pain and winding up a musical box, which had beon brought for
Ono lovely evening, whilo a circlo was holding sweet com
propor treatment of theso interesting casos.
ones camo as before, howling and shouting, but to my sur in parting with tho youngest daughter, tho pet oT tho house tho purpose of contributing Its quota to tho evening’s enter
with tlielr angel frieuds, at the houso of Mr. McDonald,
Tho old custom of rebuking tho spirits—tho first resort of prise tho howls immediately softened down Into an inartlcu- hold, newly married, and Just starting Tor a new home in tho tainment, tho tablo slowly tipped to uu angle oT 45 degrees, mune
a request was mado by a spirit to opon tlio door, In order to
tho incxporionced—Is known to only mako matters worso, iato murmur, and tho spirits woro gono. Again and again fiir west. But It Is a satisfaction to A*nom they aro Btill with and then kept time by Its utidulutory motions to a tuno allow another spirit to outer. Wo complied, and woro Imme
played by tho box. Tho alphabet, was next called Tor, and
diately greeted by tho announced visitor, who gavo tho
aud I have more than onco beon called In to try tho powor of thoy camo and struggled to retain control, but without suc
us, and not separated beyond reach oT communication—to bo Mrs. Ambler was told to “ sit on the table." In obedience to information tlmt an additional spirit guest waa on hls way
klndnoss upou a turbuleut spirit, all ot|)or means having cess. Bovornl times they essayed to tuko tho amulet away ablo to say to thc dead ono who has just passed on—
the wishes oT tho invisibles she placed a chnir, ns she was
and would jofn us In nbout ten minutes. Wo asked If wo
onjoined,
and
seated
herselT
in
it.
Tho
tablo
began
moving
fUlled, and tho spirit having becomo so florco and uumanago' with my band, which they grasped with his and thrust Into
should (ut the expiration of that time) open tho door. Tho
“ Slill In thy lovo 1 trust—
aud tipping in pcrfoct time to the sounds of iho nuisical box.
ablo that alarm and consteruaUon had takon tho placo of his pocket, but could not retain control long enough to effect
'
Supremo o’er d o a th , Binco d e a th le s s Is Its essenco;
A light was then placed on the. floor, atui ali drew back from spirit answered,
" No. Wheu lie com os, ho will cauBO th o dog, t h a t is lying
For putting off the dufct.
curiosity in tho mombers of tbe circlo. Lovo, sympathy aud their purposo. Gradually, with cach successive effort, they
the tabic; tho only contact wtth it boing Mrs. A. and the
on
the
s
te
p
s
,
to
bark.”
•
Thou
hast
hut
blest
ino
with
a
nearer
prcsouco.
chair. It still, howevor, continued its funtaatio exhibition.
gontlo words of counsel wero tho only moans I ever employed lost their powor, and ero tho day closed ho wus completely
Wo here opened tho door, and found tho dog (a nobleAnd so Tor this, for all,
Tliis was another nut for thc learned Fanulay to crack.
011 such occasions, and nover, oxcept ln oue lnstauco, without relieved or thoir unpleasant influonco. Notwithstanding liis
looking
animal)
stretched
at
I
i
I
b
ease,
on
tho
spot
designated.
I breatho no selfish plaint—uo faithless murmur;
Circles woro next arranged to hc held at the house of Mrs.
BUCCOSS.
tears and entreatlos to bo permitted to remain with us—ror
On me yet snow-flakes fall,
Iluight. Here mueh tliat was surprising resulted, aud a few Returning to tho table, wo wero Tuvored by somo physical
manifestations, In the' midst of which our caniuo watch gavo
But thou hast gained a more abiding summer.
out of the many wonders 1 will relate. Wo gathored around
As somo of my expcrionccs may bo of Interost to your ho had become strongly attached to Baltimore—I reltltmy
the table, selections from tiie Spirit Minstrel wero sung, and three or four quick barks. Wo Instantly looked at our time
Striking a plalntivo Hiring
roadors, and porhaps of servlco to such as may unexpectedly duty to part with him, and the next day ho was on his way to
a very subdued light kept In the room; tiie influenco tliat pieces and found that the ten minutes had Just expired. Tho
Like some poor harper at a palace portal,
bo called upou to minister to tho relief of a medium, or Uio Philadelphia. Nearly flvo years havo elapsed, and he has
pervaded tho circlo was calm aud bountiful, giving evidence expected visitant saluted us and gavo hls namo. Ilero wns
•I wait without and sing,
Instruction or an undeveloped brother, 1 will briefly relalo never fdt tho Influenco of spirits, nor exhibited externally tho
thut lilj-h uml progressed spirits wero present. So perfectly un lustunco in which tho question, “ Can spirits influouco
While thoso 1 lovo glide lu and dwell Immortal.
harmonious were we.it Boomed as though actual converge animals?" was as clcarly demonstrated as lu tho good old
ono of the most mcmorablo of thoso cxporloncca and the slightest susceptibility to tlielr control.
I bloss God llmt the dawn
might bo held with our loved ones. I was raised iu a half- story of Jinluam and his ass.
main incidents connected therewith.
I havo never, sinco theso experiences wero mlno, wltneasod
OT hoaven’s peace hath closed earth’s night oT sorrow;
btupifled stato from thc chair, convoyed to tho ceiling of tho
Here our proof sheets aro exhausted, and, liko our frienda
My Toot are journeying oil,
It has been my good fortuno to havo frequently been an auxlety ror tho mediatorial development of a child in any
room, wh eh was somo ten feet from the floor, und I flouted
1 shall o’ertnko theo uu some sweet to-morrow 1"
alono iu tlio air for a fow moments. I wus then joined by of tho Ncw York Ledger, wo must refer to the book for tho
brought In contact with Uiuso unfortunates who, whilo ou oue, but I have thought Itextrcmoly unwise. Theso budding
11. W. Boozer .
Mrs. Shepherd, and soon after by her daughter. Here wero conclusion oT tho incidents, unless the reader chooses to
earth, had fow ir any opportunity or learning the object uf blossoms or llumanlty caunot bo prematurely unfolded, savo
three of us, all suspended iu tho ntmosphero, in no contact supply a diro, eventful trugedy for hls own amusemont.
thoir exlbtonco or thcir relation to their fellows; who, hav at tho exponso and Bacriflce or tho flower. 1 attributo tho ob
: with any material object, but upheld by an uusrcii power,
W IS D O M .
Our friend, S. T. Munson, at No. 5 Great Jones street, will
ing beon surrounded on all sides by unfavorable conditions, session oPtny nephew mainly to his Immature condition—hia
To somo minds It may appear iucimsistont, hut neverthe ami wafted by it over the heads of some dozen individuals all
Bend this work by mail to persons South and West. Bela
passod Into tho uext sphero of life ignorant aud unprogrosBoil. uncBtahlishc'1 physiquo and unarmed mind—and his roller less I um impressed to openly acknowledge my b?hrf in the wido awake, aud in tiio perfect possession of their reasoning
Marsh is tho agent for Boston and vicinity.
faculties. “ Why do n’t you go higher?" “ Why do n’l you
- Mauy of the most valuable ttud instructive lossous i have re to some i>otcnt magnotlsm projected into or thrown around ezixttmr. i f a Saviour, whoso divino and directing power has go
higher?" was loudly vociferated by Miss Shepherd; but
ceived were taught mo whilo laboring In this sphere of duty tho bottlo by wIbo Intelligences, aided, unquestionably, by a shone brighter uml brighter, through the thoughts auddeeclB this was Impossiblo, unless wc could have passed through (he
oT men ou their upward way, over since the first man lived.
M O V E M E N TS O F LB 0TU R B B 8.
and though much through which 1 liuvo passed has boen ex chango or roaldonco. 1 think It would bo woll In all caeos to I believo that he existed beforo tho world wos mndo; that Iio ceiling. We wero kept in this utrhd locnlity bouio few min
Parties noticed under this head aro nt liberty te receivo
ceedingly unpleasant, il has nevertheless boen moro than allow both mind and body to maturo, ero wo place tho young was, and is, co-essential and eo*otonial with tho Father utes, when tho two ladles wen; gradually lowered to their
seats,
aud
I
vory
unceremoniously
brought
down
invertedly.
Biihycrlptions
to tho Banner nud are requested to enll atten
equalized by the Joy and delight experienced in beholding tlio in such conditions as will bring them Into a moro Intimate that ho ts an Incarnated ermine, possessing hi n finite degree I soon, however, VoBiimed that upright position, which
tho attributes of the Infinite. 1 bolievo that ho was promised,
tion to *1t during llieir lecturing lours. Sample copies 6eut
progiobs or scores of siu-stained spirits from a condition of I rapport with tho splrlt-world.
'W. M. L a n ix o .
through
llfo
I
ever
maintain,
and
reseated
myself.
or rathor, thnt 111* presence and spiritual influenco were in
Tho spirit's next uimusement was that of stopping the free.
doep degradation aud auUbring, to ouo oT comparative peuce
Philadelphia, May 20th, 1850.
dicated in the morning period of human existence—in tho
box in tho midst of a tune. Mrs. Haight thought it
M iss E mma I lA n n is o r . will lecturo In Worcester, Lowell,
infant or Kden stage1, wheu
awoke fmm tlio long Imusical
nud happlucss.
night of creation, and deelnred its might and power.
I had worked down, bukon trying to wind It up found this was Portland, Oswego, nud various adjacent places duriug June.
S P IR IT IS M A N D S P IR IT U A L IS M .
In tho early part oT tho summor oT 1854, whilo residing in
j
not
tho
caso.
Loud
raps
wero
given,
und
wo
wero
told
that
Next Fall and Winter slio designs to labor exclusively hi
When I gaze abroad over the inharmoniousiy situated mul-l
celestial visitants woWd stop the music, aud then resumo tho West and South. St. Louis, Memphis uud many oth
Baltimore, I made somo experiments lu magnetism with a
Thn provtnco of Bplrltism Is a positive and external ono
titudes that puoplu the earth, and p\;rcolvo tlio vast amount] ourwhenever
wo cxpressedNi wish to that effect, whioh they er places are already promised, and as slio desires to com
nophew—aiad about fourteen years old, of slender frame but viz., thut of demonstrating tho immortality oT thc human of Ignorance, war, slavery uud suflering thut exist*, theu my 1It
actually did.
plete her route via Pittsburg, Ac., before September^ early
good general health. I fouud him very susceptible tothe soul lu a phenomena), scientific, and philosophic way. How ln’lirf lu tliis Saviour is the only sourco of hopo uml consola
Ere closing my account of this night's marvels, I will re implications will be still received, addressed to No. 8 Fourth
tion. Then 1 feel tlmt, although I cannot render my sufler late
one
more
occurrence,
which
is
Uio
ludicrous
to
tie
passed
Avenue,
New York.
muguetlc influence, aud after a few sittings 1 could readily ever mueh wo nmy Tool that we are Immortal, wo can only
ing brethren external assistance, 1 can Jjteach the p>spel or
Induco the clairvoyant stato. This soon rlponed Into Inde Amotu It through tho demonstrations of past or present
ultimate amelioration from nm r and mucoid, uud recunc/lo over iu silence. The lights nero lowered by spiritual com
Warurv Ciiask announces that ho will lecturo in Grand
mand;
a
slight
rustling
noise
was
heard,
after
which,
by
them to their temporary nltlietions.
Haven, Mich., Juno pth uml lotli; Mllwaukle, Wis., Juno
pendent cialrvoyatiee and direct rapport with tho spirit Spiritualism, or both. Logicians, who provo immortality
is tho prevailing boliof iu ChriHtondom that the Fathor celestial behest, they wero made to spread tholr rays on ub lDth; Chicago, HI..,lime 10th nud 20th; Berlin, Ohio, July
world, rendering my manipulations now unnecessary. Muny from intuitional evidences alouo, aro thus met by the man oT oTltspliits
predi-htim-d a snviour for our earth ; that Ins camo, again, whcn, |o! / was found seated on llio table, with my 1st, Ud nnd Ud; Geneva. (Hilo, July 10th; Conncaut, July
and Interesting wero tho man (Testations Tor moro than a Tact: You say “ man universally has a desire for eternal
and that through his instrumentality it Is rendered possible coat turned inside out, and buttoned down my back, (if 13th and 14th ; BuMiilo, N. Y., Jujly 17th nud 24th.
course tliis elicited peals of laughter. Whence* tho use of
month, aud great was our delight thatachauuel had been llfo—God would never havo given him so deeply-seated a for all men to ho saved with au everlasting salvation. This this'.' I think 1 hear some cavalier sav. It consisted iu tho
Dn. .Jo h n M a t h e w from the flrst of Juno to July 14th
found through which our relatives and Mends eould uow so desire, without giving also tho appropriate moans for its full Ih a clear statement of niy intuitive belief—a belief justilled conviction It carried to tho minds of those among us, who will attend to iho wishes of various friends, on or near tho
by reason and sound philosophy. liut Iho glorious Saviour
won;
yet
doubters,
of
tho
super-mundane
origin
of
tho
act,
La
Cross ami Milwaukee route, including Sheboygan, Neennh,
satisfactorily communo with us. Au Indian, with tho sou gratification.” I will glvo you a parullel cftse: "Manuniof wliich I spciik, is ouly known by the good aud intelligent
briquet oT “ Young Fawn," assumed his guardianship, and verHiilly has adcBlro" to obtain and ncquirt^nore and moro
wlio dearly love his precepts ;itid principles, and devoutly for all present knew that no individual eould have performed Appleton, and the legion roundabout. From July 14th to
August
Ul st ho will bo on the Michigan routo, from Graud
this
feat
without
tho
ussistunce
of
a
second
party,
and
they
claimed to be his spirit magnotlzor. lliscntranceniuuts woro of this world’s goods—“ God would never havo given him so practice thom ; bnt tho uneducated ami prejudiced arc skep wero fully satisfied that no human being had approached me. Haven to Detroit.
tical concerning his'ubility to save and elevate. Theso want,
frequent aud instantaneous; iudoed, ho soomed to bo moro deeply-seated a dcsiro without giving also the appropriate
Tho
coat
was
righted,
after
whieh
four
raps,
as
the
appro
Mrs. J. W. CrnniER will answer calls to locturo. Addrosp,
or think tliat mankind require, something more potent—
lettora woro named, indicated tlio word “ Done;" and Lowell: box 815. She will speak ns follows: Foxboro’, Mass.,
lu tlio othor world tlmn iu this.
means Tor Its Tull gratification." Tho dlflbrcnco bolwocti tho
something Btrango and supernatural—to rellno their sensi priate
Night" being spelt out by tho table tipping, wo reci June 12th; Spriuglleld, Juno 10th and 20th; Putnam, Ct.,
bilities, and load them from error uud discord Into harmony ••Good
A change, however, took placo In tho charactor oTtho manl- two casos consists In tlio result being hid ln tho hoping trust
procated tlio politeness to our kind companions of the spirit July 3d and luth. She will stop a few dfiys iu eaeli of tho
Tostatlous. Tho Indian inToriued us that ho was directed to oT mystery In tlio ono ease, aud tn its boing knowu and dally and happiness.
spheres, and repeating It severally to oach other, adjourned.
above places, nud will sit for tests of spirit-power, by trance,
Uut tho S:iviour'8 superior inlluence, when it gains an ex
bring for instruction cortain undeveloped spirits, who would exposed lu tho othor. IT wo aro immortal, we must know it;
clairvoyant and physical manifestations.
pression—his beautiful deeds aud unequalled spirituality—
One evening took tea at tho house of Mr. Chntflold. whoso
como regularly, one or two at a timo, until tho purposo (br aud this knowledgo can only bo obtained by philosophic In elicit, even from the ignorant aud faithless, respect, admfruP uof . J. L. I). O t is having about completed tho subscrip
wifo
and
some
other
members
of
tho
family,
wero
partially
tion
and
praise,
liis
saving
power
and
noble
spirit
aro
tion list to the New Kngiand University, Ib now prepared to
which they came should be accomplished. 1 therefore appro vestigation iu tlio scienco oT spiritism, through lhe fact of
manifested in tho simplest invention of art, and iu the developed as mediums. We had been seated ut the tea-tablo juldress tho fricndB o f reform upon oilier subjects connected
priated several hours throughout tho day to havo iutorvlews its innumerablo and world-o’oraprcnil phenomena.
awakening and reformatory movements of the age. 1 know but a few minutes, wheu a tremulous motion was apparent with SpiritualiMu. Ilis addresses aro mjdnly lu tho tra n c o
with thom, and had tlio satisfaction of feeling that I was per
Spiritualism embraces spiritism as abovo defined, and also
that his spirit is immanent in man. In every exenlou which ull over il. Mr. Chutflold asked, “ If I raiso my side of tho or ImpresKionul state. He will examine the sick free uf
men mako to banish evil and discord from tho eurth—to do table, will our spirit friends raise tho other? Three sounds charge. He wilt speak at Sutton, N. IL, Juno 10th ; Laconia,
forming a labor oT lovo, and know by tho results thnt 1 was tho religion it teaches through tho counsels oT the earthaway with unrighteousness, and advanco tho general inter announced their compliance. Mr. C. elevated thc side near June INlth. Ho will also receive subscription uud form club*
directing in tho right way many who had stepped asldo from born who lmvo had tho advantages of tlio experiences of both
ests of mankind—lean perceive hui prcsouco and power; est to him, and a corresponding movement look place ou tlic for the Uannkr. Address, Lotvldl, Muss.
tlio true path. Theso undeveloped spirits, seeking light, wero earth-lifo aud spirit-lifo.
Tor such aro the works whleh he cairn* to perform on tho opposite side; the table was next lifted lo u level with our
Loring Moody will answer calls to lecturo anywhere, on
often followed by groups of dark oucs, who would endeavor . Through earth brooding darkness, hurlod by angel hands,
earth. 1 beliove tiiat, by him and through him, exclusively, heads. Mr. (J. then said, “ Come, lot us pul it on Mr. Hed- Sundays und week day evenings. Address Malden, Muss,
will men escape tho evils of social disunity, aud be retlned man’s head," whicli was no sooner uttered than done, nnd llo will lccturo ns follows;—Lunenburg, Juno 7th and
to dlssuado them from thcir purposo, and every imaginable como In beauteous splendor, bright triangular stars, whoso
my cranium was mndo the axlo for the tea-table, laden with
Bubtorfugo would^bo rosorted to, and ovon throats and Torco three sideB aro love, tiisdom, purity; thoso aro tho lossous aud elevated into spiritual communion with higher ati<l holler dishes, tamps, cups filled with tea, tie., ail of which retained sth; Shirley Villago, Oth and 10th ; South Groton, 12th; N.
truths; and that, by the sphero of attraction constantly
Chelmsford, l lth and 10th; Tvugsboro’, IGth and 17th ; Mil
would bo employed to deter thom from leaving the society of irom tho angel-world to-dny.
.
onmnating from liis interior prcieneo, alt men will bo brought their placcs; and tho tablo Itself, whilo resting on my head,
ford, N. IL, 20th.
thoso who claimed them aa companions. Unbounded seemed
Spiritualism's first lesson Is that of eonl-olovattng, God- into iinmediato conjunction witli the high, tho puro, aud tho seemed hb light as a common shingle. Itwas after’n littlo '
Mas. II. F. M. Bnowx, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho
while raised suttlelently fcigh to allow mo to extricate myself,
beautiful of the Inner existence.
thogratltudo o f sueh as woro bonoflttcd by this intercourse, aspirlug, heaven-born charity. It has ono crccd not wnttou
Agitator, may bo addressed nt Boston, caro of Uclu Marsh.
and
then
It
slowly
sunk
to
the
floor,
when
the
spirits
ex
Heretofore, men liuvo reposed confldenco tn tho saving
and often would they como to -greet and chccr mc, and toll In words, but written deep tn tho yielding tablet oT every and
preserving power of Individual mon. liko themselves, pressed their Joy by rapping long and loudly, to which wo Sho will lecturo in Providence, It. I., tho second and third
how much they had advauccd sinco last wo met. Aftor tho human heart. Wero it writton In words, it would mean slm- and lu Images uf men, whieh misguided minds lmvo deilled, responded, “ Thank you u thousand times.” An account of Sundays in Juno, and in Buflhlo, N. Y., tho fourth Sundny.
V. L. \VADswonm speaks at Qirincy, Mass., Juno 12th;
flrst or second interview, or as soon as I had won tholr con ply—God, our Fathor—man, our brothor I It bogs ploadlngly and afterward worshiped: but it Is not so with tho spiritually thc abovo was published iu au Albany journal by Mr. Chatfield.
Marlboro, J une 20th. Thoso doslring his services dijring tho
fldenco, 1 would obtain from them a short narrative of their with us to lovo God In Ills Image, tho noblest work ot hia enlightened—that is, with those who turn within to Hud tlio
Tea
wus
scarcely
over
whon
wo
wero
joined
hy
invited
week
in tho vicinity of tho abovo named pluces, can address
righteous and thoiii^uliMa^uti^o-e Intuitively know wlio
oarth careor, and many oT theso accounts wero Tull aud hands, and asks us tu his lovo not to treat other than sym can, anti will, savo the peoplo fromstsfUAiruuco, error, sin and guests, among whom woro somo literary gentlemen. Tho him ut tho olllco of the Spiritual Age.
.
editor
of
tho
State
Register
wub
the
first
selected,
nnd
re
highly Interesting. Each Incident connected with tho Im pathetically and lovingly tho darkest spirits in this or tho discord.
Miss Lizziu D otp . n will spenk in Fitchburg, Juno 12th
ceived
a
written
communication
from
a
spirit
purporting
to
There
aro
many,
vory
nnnv,
evils
from
which
wo
need
Taunton, June 20th und July 3d. Tho remaining Sundays In
mediate cause of their departuro from earth would bo other world with whom wo mny chanco to meet. It tcachcs
salvation. Wo need to bc saved from physical disease, from bo hls father; after questions aud responses having passed July and the mouth of August sho will bc in Plymouth, Mass.
miuutely related, and not unfrequently would thoy traco thcir us that tho moro viclouB aud degraded humanity is, tho
war, famine, peatilonce, indigence, servitude, Injustice, preju- between these parties, Mrs. Toby’s mother presented herself,
Miss A. W. PrRAouK, through tho month of June, will bo
lives (Ur back to scenes oT early childhood. Suicides, robbers, greater claim It has ou our kindness and love. It commands dtco and uncharltahlmiess. We need to be saved from the communicating on past troubles, and although lhe expres
t had been uttered, when the spirit in Plymouth. Vt., aud iu July und August sho will speak in
‘ murderers aud pirates would glvo thoir histories, and tho us to “ eat and drink” with tho “ publicans and sinners" or evils of present sooiety, and from every obstacle that tends to sion, " /W i / niy motherl%
Oswego,
N. Y.
•
retard social, scientific and spirited development. From ali first cumc, so peculiarly characteristic was that which was
diverse character or theso biographies alono would yield con our timo; to not bo afraid oT boing seon with tho vory MagMrs . F a n n ib BrnnANic F hi. t o x will, lccturo In Philadel
given aud signed with tho spirit’s name, that Mrs. Toby
thoso
evils
I
know
wo
will
bo
ultimately
free.
Tho
llfo
aud
vincing proof to those presont that tho lad had no ability to dalons and Judases oT society, IT by such social Intercourse
talents of good men are devoted to tho dissemination of those wopl and exelalmed, that that communication conld havo phia, on Sundays, June 12th; In Now York, on Sunday, Juno
wo cauj!0tl10means °T doing them good. Tlio highest onframo or Tabrlcate them oT hiiuseir.
principles which flow up from llieir philanthropic spirits emanated from uo other except her maternal parent. A 10th, and in Norwich, Conn., on Sundays, June 20th. July
questions put by Mr. and Mrs. Toby woro next answered 3d, 10th, 1TUi und 24th. Address until Juno 15th, Willnnl
It was now tliat, ono moro incorrigible than tho rest, ob JoymoutBoT'nn) moro pleasuro seeker are but gilded holla into speech, and thenco Into universal improvement. At all few
by the table tipping, when suddenly nil manifestations ceased. Barnes Felton. No. 813 Lombard street, Philadelphia, Penn,
tained control und would not withdraw ; ho seemed to bo In compared with tho supernal heaven thero Is iti tho conscious times I am made thoroughly conscious that somo minds aro “ Wliat does this mean !" inquired Mr. Shepherd. " It is cer
from Juno 15th lo July 24th, Norwich, Conn.
free, and do Inlnile the sweet'x.niosphoro of truth, which
stigated by bands or dark Torms who woro bont upou thwart ness of doing good through self-sacrifice. Christ’s utteranco
J. II. CtTnniun will speak, June 12th, at Laconia, X. II.;
develops tholr nativo magnaniii\ty, and enables them to tainly very singular,” remarked Mr. Toby. We remained iu
our
seats
trying
lo
bo
patient;
at
last
wo
onco
more
heard
June I'.lth and Utli, nt Franklin, N. ll.; Juno lOlh, ut Erving
ing our well-meant endeavors, oven though tho medium's was a beautlTul one—“ It Is moro blessed to glvo than to ro- manifest how good Is goodness, undNiow truo is truth.
It Is by such minds ouly that the p**pcl of the truo Saviour tho raps aud a call fyr tho alphabet, ami wc received tho fol and Orange. M ass.June 22d, ut North Dutia; Juno 20tli, ab
llfo paid tho forfeit. This leader, Tor so ho claimed to bo, celvo!" “ But It coats a grout deal to bravo publicopinion I”
will bo proclaimed and urged into practice. Tho true Saviour lowing: “ WodonotwlBh to lift the legs uml tho table too, Warwick ; July 3d, at Lawrence, Mass.
backed by his dospcrato crew, seemed bent on nought but Bays tho rcnr-strlckon worshiper or tho wlmt-wlll-pooplo-Bay —ho who Is co-essonti.d and co-eternal with tho Creator of Mr. Hammond." Silence ensued, which wus broken by Mr.
Miss S a r a h A. M.uini*s' will s p e a k tn Marlboro’, Mass.*
evil. No moans whleh I could bring to boar—sympathy, despot. Friend, did JeBiis, Howard, or Hopper, ask what it nil things, and who is Incarnated and represented more or Hammond saying, “ Thut is pretty good; 1 imve been trying S u n d a y , Jutio 12th; nl Quincy, 10th.
kindness, or entreaty—wero of tho loast avail. Having pos- cost when duty showed tho lovo-liglited way? Aro their less in every correct movement that hus been mndo bIuco to keop tho tablo down with my lot's; when it tried to tip I
GuottOE M. J ackson* will speak, Juno 12th, at Utica, N. Y .;
the world began—is Wisdom, the embodiment and Imago of put my weight on It, and endeavored to retain It in its j.laee; 13th,
seBsion, ho defled and laughed at us, and I waa Torced to boo noble examples to do nothing Tor you or me? Oh, ITno could
Deunsvlllo; Nth, at Bridgewater; 15th, at West Win
universal Harmony, and tho ever-blooming flower of tho this caused tho cessation of the manifestations. 1 am confi field ; atand
LOlh, at Ccdarvllle.
tho poor boy, day by day, suffer the most excruciating torturo but onco reallzo tho po^er oT tho Omnipotent in tho uso of Divino Mind. Tlmt Wisdom wliich our Father exhibits iu dent none knew It, aud the communication is an undisputed
test.”
Tho
laughter
produced
by
this
admission
having
A. C. Roui.ssox. will speak In Fall River, Mass., Juno 12th;
oT body and agony oT mind conceiveblo, without power to hts lovo In tho practicality or dally lffo, wo could never again, .tho harmonious society of universal worlds, and whioh pre
ceased,
all
wont
on
smoothly
and
satisfactorily
till
a
lato
Randolph,
Juno l'Jlh. Address, Fall ltiver, until further
serves and distinguishes them from chaos, is, lu a flnlto
aid or relievo him. Whilo this spirit retained possession, the with Pharisaical piety, Bay insultingly to our erring brother,
degrco, the resident, nml the bright ami protecting angel of hour, whcn wo parted; and hero terminated my visit to tho notico.
medium would bo conscious; not so when othors had con Thou sinner I”
Capital
of
thc
Etnpiro
State.
It
had
been
attended
with
tho human soul; and I bolleve that thnt power which pre
Mns. L. S. XiCKF.nao.v will speak In tho tranco stato nt
Spiritism la but tho stepping-stone to Spiritualism, and Is serves tho world of matter from confusion, will also save tho beneficial results to the public at large an welt ns te myself, South LaucaBter, June 12tb. Her address is Worcester, Mass.,
trol. Tho sensation (as described by tho lad) occasioned by
world of mind everywhere, from evil and discord. Its exer for I hud gained much in development. Truly grateful was I box 315.
“
this possession was liko some one gottlng insldo oT hls per too often Tound mingled with nnd surrounded by tho murky
to my spirit guardians for my advancement, und Tully deter
Miss. R o sa T. A m e d ey will speak In Cambridgeport, Sun
son, drawing him on Ilko a glovo, until hia flesh and skin atmosphoro or earth’s bad condltlons-haJo, dfstruBt* and cise In all places will bo Inevitably followed by identical and mined to yield implicitly, to their guidance and instruction.
corresponding results. Tho full development and application
day,
Jutio
12th;
Foxboro',
Sunday,
JuuelUth; Providence,
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
would Teel like bursting; At ono time tho head alono would solflshnesB. It Is too often Tound drifting In lire’ s ocoan, cold of Wisdom, will alono savo the world of men from their
Sunday, Juuo 20Uu
.
.
bo tho seat or operations; then tho chcst; again tho wholo aB an Icefcerg; but wo (Ind Spiritualism, liko a tropical Isle, manifold evils. Theologians should Iw witling to acknowl
Soon aftor taking my seat In our friend's comfortable par
R ev . J o h n P ie r p o n t will answer calls to lecture on Spirit*
trunk would bo covulsed with agony; then tho limbs would alwayB invitingly warm with tho light* lire, aud lovo or edge, what the world is fast finding out, that evory attempt lor, tho old tublo, as if conscious oT our needs, camo Bttding uullBin. Address at West Medford, Mass.
.
ono touching it, and nil present, nothing
bo terribly contorted, nnd tho wholo system mado towrltho heaven. To promulgate tho former costs many a lightning at reformation upon other grounds has Tatted; that they tntothoroom.no
Mrs . A m a n d a M. S p e n c e will respond to Invitations-to
havo fought and struggled with sin, and warned tho Ignorant loath, asscmbio around It. Mr. Green, (lest auy requisition
with anguish. And thus, day after day, an unseen but Intel pang to tho lattor, as tho on-rushing hcavon*clmriots oT lovo
to avoid Its blighting touch, and yet tho peoplo sin, nnd sin should bo mado upon hia musical tatent6) teok out Ills vlolip, lecture addressed to Jamestown, N. Y„ or to Now York Oity,
exists. Thus preaching has Tailed to perform Ua appropriate and his contribution towards tho Imrmonlzation oT tho even caro of G. W, Westbrook.
ligent power was racking and torturlug thia Blonder and and duty meet.
.
mission; but this cannot bo said of Wisdom. Wisdom, though ing wns soon claimed. Simultaneously with the sound oThis
Miss Sarah A. Maoodk will answer calls tp lecturo In the
In ita wlsdom-lc88on, Spiritualism teaches that human rea
dcllcate frame.
yet In infancy, has romoved and now preserves us from mauy skillfully wielded bow, tho tablo connnonccd pirouetting Ilko
stato ou Sundays and week dav evonlngs.- Address
.
Theso obsessions bccamo bo alarming that, fearful the boy's son la paramount to rovolatlon oT all otlior kinds. In this ovlla and vicissitudes oT llfo. Where onco tho forest waved, somo votary of Terpsichore. It would Jjalancc Itself, flrst ori tranco
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambrldgo, Mass. /
•'
. ..
shrieks would bo heard by tho neighbors, and knowing tho position lt has tho company oT a fow Protestants, and oT and pestilential marshes broathed forth their ’ deadly vapor, ono of Its leaves, theu wheel round again, till It ultimately
IL A, T u c k e r will speak fn Stoughton, Sunday, Juno llth . •
Wisdom hns created magnificent aud opulent cities; thus it readied tho parlor door, against which it then began thump
prcjudtco that provailed at that t|me against Spirltuallsnii Deists, Pantheists, Atholsts,and Infidels, and sceptics of overy
C. T. I r i s h , trance-spenking medium, wishes ty travel “West
upon tho first Intimation of their rccurronco I would closo class and grade. Tho opposite ground Is held by tho mass of has saved ub from Inclement weather, and tho privations oT ing ns IT to say, “ Lei mo out," Wo opened tho door, and this summer, and thoso Western friends who desiro his Bera forest lire. Evon so Wisdom has constructed splendid great was our surpriso to seo tho inanimate follow, without
tho windows, Taston thc doors, and, shutting niyscir up with Protestants, andjiy-eatlfollcs, Latter DaySalntB, Mussulmen,
vessels which rldo the ocean’s wave with a noblo mein atid any delay, walk upstairs; whcn tho turning was readied, vices as a lecturer may address him at Wolr Ylllage, Tauu'
tho sufferer, in agony or soul await tholr termination. Tho worshipers of Fo, Brahma’and tbo sun, and believers in all
proud attire. Thus wo onjoy national intercourse, nnd all the lhe passage-way being too narrow to proceed with opon ton, Mass.
Mibb A. F. P ease will lecturo in Northampton and vicinity
tears and cries and supplications oT tho poor boy, to bo spared other so-called Pagan religions. In appealing'thus totho -advantages thereof. Thus the Inventions oT Wisdom savo us leaves, it very quietly folded them up, turning tho projection
iu tho balusters, ascended tho remaining steps, and entered until tho first of July, and has engagements till tho first of
from
povorty
and
exllemont,
both
of
which
aro
evils
much
to
from undergoing lhe horrid ordeal ho know ho had to pass, God-withln, tho rcason-prlnciplo, and |n not accepting any
bo droaded. Wisdom has descended to every art and science. the upper hull. .While this was going on, tho circlo was nl September.
.
.•
woro enough to melt tho most obduratd heart, and liko a external standard of authority In men, books or actions, it
Tlio soil Is tilled, and labor is rendered less , laborious by most in hysterics from laughter, and our violinist nearly In
II. P. Fairfield, tranco speaking medium, may bo ad*
child in utter helplessness, I lmvo wept in soul-folt sympathy opens tho way Tor tho harmonial philosophy In detail, of Wisdom's inventions, and thousands aro Ted with wholesomo capable oT performing his part in tho oventng’s entertainment. dressed at Greenwich Villago, Mass.
which, In this article, I do not proposo to troat. Spiritual- food, froni tho opjwsitcs oT which wo aro happily saved. All, nevertheless, weut up to tender congratulations on tho
II. A. Tpcker, trancc-spoaklng medium, may bo addressed.
with hls Bufferings.
Everything sparkles with tho h^vcnly spirit oT Wisdom. It sncecstfulasconston, when, lol Mrs. Green being lifted by
.......
.
This condition also ehanged, and another phase or obsossion Isra’Bteachings in this department tend to beget changes or was breathed Into man through the ten thousand avenues o f tho Bpirits from the floor, and placed on tho bcd-pieco oT tlio at Foxboro*, Mass.
N. Fbank White will lccturo through tho month of June
material and spiritual existence, by his Maker, that by it table, It started down stairs, not stopping tfll itj-egiilned tlio
was presented. Tho medium waa again rondered uncon opinion in matters theological—in matters held by men with
nt
1
St.
Louts;
from
tlicro
to
Cincinnati;
then
east. Auy
lower
Imll,
when
Mrs.
G.
stepped
ofl,
to
tho
no
small
amusomau might bo saved with an everlasting salvation; saved
scious by entraneement, and troops of tho most disorderly, such tonnclty, as tb blind them to tho great truth*,; that with
from nil temporal evil, (for tlicro Is no other,) and from all inont oT thoso who had thus had an opportunity of testing calls for woek ovenings, in tho vicinity oT St. Louis, can be
dark nnd riotous spirits would congregate around nnd obsess tho Bceptlo and believor, Tagan and Christian, religion ia ono
Addressed
to
him
thero;
calls
east
oT
Cincinnati
should be
■
the Inharmonlos whieh grow out of humau ignoranco at)d ttie reliability of Trofossoir Faraday's expositions. During
him. Hia raco would assume tho most •demoniacal expres and the Bame, and In theology atone do thoy all dtffur. Its
misdirection. Lot all bo well educated -anil well clrcunri" ’tktgjmhirostatlon, a full blazo of light was brought to bear addressed to him at St. Louis, to give time for tho appoint
ment
'
■
'
'
‘
Btanccd whilo in this sphoro, and our highest 'conceptions of oti o?ery movomentof tho table, so that collusion or mortal
sion; hls teeth would grind and gna^h; ho would rago and practicality consists In making acton, and not bcller, tho ono
utterly
E. S. W heeler , Inspirational Speaker, may boaddresscd at
i.. Impossiblo.
the millennium will bo fulfilled, and our droams of a hcaveu interference
' ' *
*iu any way was .......
foam at tho mouth, strike furiously at my faco, and endeavor thlng needrul Tor tho soul’s present and Tuturo salvation.
I was now perpetually rccclvlug test after test, and mani tho Fountain Houso, Boston, Mass.
on oarth realized. Ilia beautiful te reflect thot every cele
. to draw my hand Into hia mouth to bite it. These obsessions
In naturo’a religious system, spiritism is tho passage-way;
festation
aftor
manifestation,
yot,
In
tho.
midst
of
all,
a
dark
brated teaohor ombodies in his ovory lesson a calm exhorta
Miss Emma H o u st o n , trancc-spcaking medium, will answer
would often occur whilo walking along tho street; and as lt Spiritualism is tho first floor, and includes tho formor, whlla tion to get to&cforo and knowlcdgo. Ub saving powor has cloud of mistrust and doubt would, over and anon, overshad calls to lccturo Sundays, or woek ovenings. Address at Fonn*
■' was unsafb to leavo him alono, they becarao bo annoying to tho harmonial philosophy ia tho Bccond floor, Including tho. beon folt by them alL It is woll that all Bhould know that ow my mind, as to tho source whonco emanated these marvels tain House, Boston.
'•'N
Ilarmony is tho form or body of Wisdom; and Wisdom, whon nnd mysteries. I would j»oudor and meditate and reason and
iny ncphow and mysolf, that I was forced to resort to anyjus- chambers, attic, and entire structurfr
..
P ropel E. Cnuncnn.L,can bo addressed at No. 203 Franklin
worked out In unlvorsal society, will bo tho fullost realiza ask mysolf whether tho writings thnt woro givon through
streot, near Itace, Philadelphia, to lecture on Roform in Re*
tl liable means to freo him, if but temporarily, from tho inflnBut the groat work of Spiritualism Is through Its lovo and
tion of the "kingdom of heaven and its righteousness,” over my hand, did not. unknown to myseir, originate within my .ligion,
Politics, and Socialism. ^
**
ownbraloi true,Uicro wore things written which Beemed
prayed for or anticipated by Mak.—A J. Davit,
enco. In Vain I reasoned and appealed to tho better qualities wisdom to purify, refine, and jjjirtiuizixe (Ac iniividuaU It
Written

for tho fl.mnrr of Llglrt.
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nf healthful divine «un-«ln»ke. Th y scent to haw- an 1 " v e r m i h h i i i i u h n l.irgi*ii;i
Idea nupoctllitf religion which I r.in liken to nothing I'mn. IIm- Quaker, preached, >»» run i.ui tell whence
I'.xcept the Imagination ihe uindehN had n^perilng 1came the a«''<rn from nhUh It g iew .or when ll wim
PLYMOUTH ClItfHCH, BROOKLYN, h ! T,
lightning, which represented Jupiter ih having u -I-hc (diluted. or wh" planted if, or " hen II In ;::m to ,«ptoiil;
o f liolt* all about him, mi Owl when he wMh-d'to sit Ike out I do not think IIt.if any body IIm! I■ •I, * upon Ihis
Bunday Morning, Mny 20th, 1859.
miyihlng. with power, he 1i,i<I but to select u bolt, and tree will doubt that it I* un oak tree, Ih caune he nuiiiot
lmil It imwn upon the oak, the building, or (he impi Ici! when the acorn was planted, and when it came up.
MFimTii) run the tuxxr.tt or tniitr, nr t . /,
ous man, a< the nee might, be. So lhe.«c then necin to I care not wheii divine grace was planted hi a man'*
niippo.-e (hat God has about him a stote of bolts in tbe soul. Ith ability lo tell th*; dav ami the moment when
Tkxt:—'Forn^rntK-li, (Iwn. »•« ih«« children nn* |.nrb»ker* «>f *h;ipe o| Ide-^lng-*; thal when the proper lime comes It was planted there has riolfdng to do with the evi
flesh nml Moml, he nU„ hlmrclf likewise took put I •>( tlm be puts his eye upon an elect soul, nud hikes one of dence or III** idety. There arc lhou«utid* o f men who
ftiimn; llml through deulh hr mlghtdi'tn'V lilm thnt hnd llio these holK uud Id-* It lly nt lhal soul: lhal the moment
m tell'you tlie time when they began to he hypocrites
poHcrnf (Iftttll, tll.il
till* ih'tll; (III'I deliver lhem, who, the boll has slruck, Ihe nmu U deluged with religion; —for they ar»* nothing but hyp"crites—hut there are
through fear of death, Were III! their IlftvUliiM- Hiiltjccl t" ' und that irom that In-tatil he is pervaded with thu Holy i IioimuhU of humble Chrl-li.iiM who cannot tell you
bonditgo, Vtir Verily hr took md on him tin* nature of nm/elx;
when they became ChristiaiM,,
Imt ho look on him tin* nml i»r Alyjihnm. Wherefore In till
1 Would not undervalue, or In the slb'btcst degree
You Miy,
there not an instantaneous change In a
things It behooved him to be made like tint" hi** l>r* *hu ri:
lead
you
to
ridicule
the
idea
o
f
sudden
conversion
;;.lmt
person when lie gets religion
Ye*, Ihere heec-sir*
tlmt Im might bo a merciful nnd ntllhfiil INgli Priest In thing*
( to Qou, tn make reconciliation for the sins of tlio 1 would, have you understand that sudden c.mvcrsioti ily i>; but Ihe fact thut thereis such
change. Is one
jteotilo. ror hi tliat he liitn.Hcir-Imtli eullered, Mux lemplpd, does not constitute religion, and.is not essential .o It, thing, and the power to recognize the precise time
Iw Is nblo to Miccur thom that nre,(cmpicd,—llr.it. ii, M-18.
Although men oftentimes experience a very sudden when that change takes place, isami'Imr tliln-g. Ihere
When Christ came, tbo world may- be Kild to have change in their moral nature, and although, frc<|ucut- Is n moment, a second, when the Min begins tn come
ly, the flrsttlawniugsofspiritual lightnreaccompanied nort.li, but you may not perhaps be able to tell wheu
)>cen diviiled Into two jmrtn—lliu .lew and llio nenlllij,
both o f them Peking religion. Imt having very dlflVr* by uu m-erllowing tide of lmppy feeling, yet these are ihat moment or second is. There is, too, a time wheu
mere collateral circunihtanccs, aud are not at all Im it begin* t o ’recede from us, hut you nmy not he able to
©nt objccts o f penrch. All men have n religious nature.
A ll mun uru compelled" hy that nature to heck homo portant elements of religion, Heligion Is simply this : tell exactly what that time is.
Now there are many persons wbo are in doubt as to
kind o f gratification for tbelr* morul feelings. If they the right ordering and normal development o f the
ore intelligent and rightly ‘directed, thi* moral mitjjre whole soul o f man before God. It is not a quality de their Christianity, and therefore iu bondage, bccauso
will dovelop a true religion; if they nre ignorant nnd rived from outside of u‘s. It Is not a thing put into uh . they are unable to tell when they were converted.
wrongly directed, it will develop ft superstition. Our It Is simply tho right, voluntary action of the faculties They thought that when a man was called from death
o f mnn’Hnature, lielitj'um is only another word to de unto life, he should, as it were, come forth out ofthe
word religion* to n heathen word, and its etymological
meaning develops thu rrtot Idea o f henthen worship— scribe a man acting right, iu contradistinction to a man grave, in shining clothes, such as the angels wore that
namely, compulsion; for the word signifies to bind, or acting wrong. It is, as applied to the soul, what our sat on the tombstone of Christ. Many ineu think
bind again, to constrain, to tie up. Uellgion was, ac word health is, as applied to the body.
that conversion is a golden tomb, that Christian graces
cording tp the ideas o f the heathen nations, a process
What If men should believo that there was, external are diamonds and pearls, and that when a man is horn
ly, a quality called health, as many beliovo that there again, he should come forth so overwhelmed with the
o f tying up the mind. It was compulsion, nnd that,
oftentimes, compulsion as the offspring of feelings the is, externally, an clement callcd religion ; and what if beauty and splendor of these things, that he cannot
most tormenting. Fear, aud a superstitious conscience,
they should seek for it, aud pray for it, and wait for it but exclaim. “ Glory be to Ood for such treasures and
indeod, are the chief instruments uf religion, as de to come down upon them, as many do in respect to re wonders of grace;” and when a man comes out and
veloped without the law o f inspiration. What is called
ligion. Suppose men out o f physical health, should says, “ I did nut see anything; I do not know that I
heathenism is fear and superstition.
gather together in meetings, aud, ranged on anxious overbad any startling religious experience; I long to
Tho Jew lmd received a system o f worship which suats, pray that health might come down upon them, be like Christ; but if I was ever converted, I do not
-ttfntemjdated both a nobler divinity iu Jehovah, and a as people assemble, and. on anxious seats, pray that know when it w as,"— in other words, if a man can
highut ideal of character In man. This was not known
religion may he poured down upon them—all of which, give no glowing account ofth e circumstances attend
> in any other part o f the world, but being adapted to as far as religion is concerned, is right and proper, if ing liis conversion, they think there can be no evidenco
the earliest forms of society atid national life, it em those who do it have a true notion of what they arc do of his Christianity. Hut, niy friends, a yearning for
ployed the senses as the auxiliaries of the moral sense; ing. Hut suppose men had an impression that the Christ, a desire to bo like Christ, a trying to pattern
nnd through the senses religion was lirst taught to
Lord could and would semi down from heaven the one’ s life after the life of Christ, is religion, whether thu
mankind. The whole ritual of the Jew addressed the blessing of health utwiLihose who sought It nt his hand, purson can tell when his aspirations commenced or not.
ponses. The object sought then, ami the object sought
The second cause of doubt and bondage, with muny
and that thoy shoyfil pray and wait for it to be sent
now, aro the sumo. That object was then approached
down upon them. Suppose tlmt men, by the thousand, persons, may be found iu the discordant teachings
through u worship which addressed itself primarily to should cluster about a hospital, believing that health which prevail in the church, as to what is evidence of
a man’s bodily senses. The elleet of all systems which
was kept there, und that they could obtain it by ask religion. The Hible says simply that it is the begin
deal largely in visible things, and sensual instrumen ing for it, aud they should say, “ Oh. for health I bend ning iu the soul of true love. That constitutes rotalities, is, lirst, to help the weak, und then, to en us out some health. Tell thu overseer inside to give us ligion. The life of the soul iu love is religion; and
tangle the strong. Physical, material, ritualistic, and some health.” 1 go to one of them, and say, “ What the evidence of it, the Hible says, is tbe fruit in lifo. I
ceremonial systems of religion, carry men up certainly do you understand by health.’ ” lie replies, “ Ihave read that passage to you. this morning, where Christ
a curtain way—carry them up to a greater height than no distinct idea o f what it is; I tpily know’ that it is gives, over and over again, the figure illustrating Ihe
they would otherwise reach—but after having done something that makes u mau feel well and strong.” So truth that good cannot produce evil, and evil cannot
I reason with him, and say, “ Health is this: the nor- produce good; and that we are to know meu by their
that, they arc a cumbrance. As the sepal or covering
of a flower bud, which has protected it through all its tiiul state (d every nerve, and artery, aud muscle, and fruits. The evidence of religion, therefore, is iu tho
earlier growth, sometimes glues itself tightly together,
tissue, and bone, and organ, of ihe whole body. Where fruit which the lifo brings forth. 11 u man lives a
and refuses to bend, or heroine relic*, in order that the
these are all in a right condition, ami perform their Christian life, he is a Christian; and if he does not
functions harmoniously, there is health. Health does live a Christian life, he is not a Christian, no matter
bud can blossom; so the ceremonial of the Jew’s curried
not mean an external quality which can be given to a what his experiences may have been. There is a great
them up to a certain degree o f spiritual advancement,
man: it means the right action of what Ood put into matter made of evidence of religion, aud 1 shall have
and then it stuck to them so closely tlmt thev could
not get out of it, and therefore it retarded tlieir in nmn when hu made him.” And when a mau says, *•! to criticise this imint pretty severely.
ward growth.
The .vets, while in terms they all recognize this
want religion,” I Miy to him, “ What do you muun by
In the time of our Saviour men were floundering in religion? Is it some inllucnec outside of man that is great central fact that love is religion, go on aud add
this system. The good were burdened with it: the hud thrown upon him? or is it au influence that is exerted a great many collateral things as indispensable evi
were relying merely upon its external duties, without on a man simply to enable him to exult his faculties so dences of it; and it may almost be understood that in
deriving any higher interior life from it. Our Saviour iis to give him thought power, and moral power, and af the administration of the churches there is not only
therefore announced that men were at liberty to wor fectional power, iii'order that he can control all the religion, but also a great second evidence of religion,
ship (ind in any way. so that they only wnrnhipvd. This lower instincts of his nature, ami cause them to act as both of which a mau luiht have in order to be u Chris
is the primary declaration of Christ us to liberty in this God meant thev should net?” If hu has a right concep tian. It would seem from the teachings of many, that
they regard thi^ evidence of religion as no less essen
mutter of religion. Ilis distinct teaching wus that tion of what the word religion means, he will suy,
. neither at Jerusalem, nor at Samaria, nor iu the temple,
understand it to mean the use o f the whole mind through tial thau religion itself. Now 1 teach, on the other
hand, that Ood's sovereignty, in all cases of men’ s
nor hy the altar, nor in any other place, were men life, according to its own proreraml original laws.”
Heligion, then, is a word whieh includes in it the (••inversion, proceeds as ii will; that there is no such
bound to worship, us if that particular place was ne
voluntary right action of a man's whole soul, not a di thing a* evidence preceding active Christian iife; and
cessary to Iheir worship: but that whenever a man
worshiped Ood in spirit ami in truth, his worship was vine stroke, although it comes from diviue influence; that, accordingto the teachings of Ond himself, the
acceptable to the Most High. Not only wus’fhis the not a sudden sutlusion. although there is, unquestion only evidence of religion we have a right to rci|uirc. or
teaching of Christ, but it was the teaching of his ably, iu some cases, just as God pleases to administer look for. is the fact that a man is living a godly life,
apostles after him. This was a greut stride: it was a it, a vory sudden, and sometimes overwhelming flood thal he is in Ihe exercise of Christian deposition*'—in
stride which carricd the truth over mountain-high pre ing o f conviction: and (here is, oftentimes, an instanta a word, thut he is living as a Christian man should
judices.
neous setting a man free from sin. and making him joy live. Such is the evidence of religion in a man accord
ful. I not ouly do not doubt, these fads, hut 1 rejoice ing tn Scripture; but men have tlieir theories on this
While Christ proposed a more attractive view of (iud,
in them. What 1 argue is this: you should not lake a uhject.
aud u higher idea of manhood thau had been held by
One school have tlieir theory of the doctrine of con
the Jews, he revealed a way to them which was easier,
certain kind of experience in conversion, aud erect it
and pleasanter, and freer, than that way whieh hud iuto a standard, aud demand thal every man shall go version. and they describe their way in which a mau
lieen so burdensome to them. And the apostles, fully through just that same kind of experience, aud that iu conies up to religion, saying, “ lie begins down in such
a state: and then his path runs iu such a direction; and
imbued with this inspiring view ol'Christian life as a all cases the same results shall flow from it.
n hu pu^es through such u class of experiences; und
liberty, a joy. an emancipation, never enough could
There arc a great many that meet with a sudden
net forth its iienuty and attractiveness. And the New change, as Paul did, who was instantaneously over when he arrives at a certain gate, he is obliged to ring
Testament is a pean all the way through: il is a sung whelmed with a gleam of brightness, uud who received or knock; ami at last he is admitted by a porler. Af
of emancipation, and id- ever-rolling joy. from begin a sudden impression that shocked him. aud almost took ter he has gone through all this, he is converted, and
ning to end. You would scarcely expert it. from lhc away, for the moment, it seems, nil his power, so that there is evidence of liis conversion.” There is over
songs of many who inherit the name o f ( 'hristianskbut he fell headlong to the ground. Uut while Paul re against this school, anojher. and they describe their
the teaching of Christ is nil a broad blaze of light; ceived such a shock, John is not recorded to have had way by whieh a man comes up to religion. They tell
and in the hnnds of thc apostles the (iospcl was one n very sudden conversion. Neither Peter, nor .lames, how he goes through the Slough of Despond; how hu
prolonged proclamation of emancipation, giving to nor Matthew had such an experience us Paul had. The encounters dangers and achieves victories on the toad,
men u more adequate view of ihe goodne-s nud love of phenomenon of convei 'ion in the cases of nil t hi* I we! ve enumerating all the experiences he has, from lir-t to
(•od. and a more blesHed hope of a heritage bevond this original apostles, was not at all like that in the n w of last. Ami so there are ten or twenty dillercnt theo
life.
Paul. And yet. thousands of persons think, because ries. more or less modified, in respect to tlie’mode by
We nmy. therefore, say that no view o f religion can
the facts connected with Paul's conversion are more which a mau may obtain religion, and the evidem-es
Im* right which logically leads to thc narrowing of hu impressive to the mind, ami more attractive to the im by which he may determine whether he has it or not.
man religious liberty, and which leads (ou circum agination than those of any other conversion on rec
One church restricts all soaring and enthusiastic
scribing- or to un cMinguhhmeut. of human joy. We ord. ihat that instance is tlit1type of the mode in which cumtidnul experiences, and looks with doubt upon the
may declare, also, thal tin* waut of spiritual iife and religion begins in all souls, where it begins right, which religion of any man who has a *iwceptib|c nature, and
freedom is prinut fucir evidence of the want of true is not the case. Indeed, the New Testament says much whose feelings are so strong that at times they run
notions of religion. Where any order o f religious wor less about the circumstances of Ihe beginning of relig away with him lo such an extent as to cause him to
ship. where any scheme o f doctrine, where any eliurch
ion, than ol the ellects of Christian Iile after it is be “ speak iu meeting.” If a man is so filled up with
organization, wlitfre any Christian denomination—iu
gun; aud it insists more upon right dispositions, right true piety that he cannot restrain his feelings, and he
short, where any system, which has for its object the feelings, right emotions, thau upon any particular way gives expression to them in uu earnest manner, over
* stepping what they consider to he the bounds of pro
developing o f man's interior nature, succeeds in mak- 1 of iH'ginning them.
ing him less and less free in conscience, less and less
Wheu Christ was upon earth, und men were brought propiety, they at once say, “ That man is an enthusi
five in hope, and less anil less joyful, you may be sure to him to he healed, sometimes he healed them by a ast” —and anything which savors of enthusiasm is
that that is not a right system, or else that it fails’ to word; sometimes he touched them, and snid. “ 1 will: very suspicious wilh them. Heligion, iu their view, is
accomplish its own appropriate end; for the character be thou dean;” sometimes, spitting on the ground, lie an elegant morality, and Christians nre men who are
istic elluet of Christian faith is lo give to the soul of made a kind of clay, nnd anointed their eyes with it . well-educated, well-bred, and who do kindness accord
mau, in all its range o f atfections, in its moral senti thnt they might see—this he did twice; sometimes hi ing to rule. They have a kind of decorous and proud
ments, and iu its reason, a greater development and a sent them to a pool, saying. “ Go wash.” and they be worship. This is the case with not a few of the sects.
greater liberty, tlmu it could attain through any other came clean, ami were healed; sometimes he asked them I think it would not be dillirult to point out mnny
instrumentality.
wbat they would huve him do, aud then healed them, churches, to which belong good Christians, that wouldA Christian is not a man that may do less than he and sometimes he anticipated their wants, and healed he shocked hy nothing more than to have u stranger,
did before he became a Christian. A Christian is not them; sometimes he asked them first, and then par or any other person, who had the power of Ood resting
a man from whom has been taken away a great dual doned their sin, and sometimes he pardoned their sin on him, who had large imagination, and was touched
’
that the world calls precious, for the sake of limiting without asking them. In other words, he executed the in his experiences—I think it would not be dinicull, I
his power, and freedom, ntul joy. A Christian is a sovereignty of God as the nature ft’ the individual cases suy. to point out many churches, with good Christians
nmn who, trom the day id' his birth into Christ, marches uud the purposes be had in view required. Just as cir in them, that would be shocked by nothing more than
with greater and greater power, and freedom, ami joy,
cumstances dictated, so he proceeded. And the mode to have such a person get up in one of their social
all the way home to heaven. The very genius of of Christ’ s administration to the body, is u fair index meetings, unasked by minister or deacon or oflicer,
Christianity Is this—that men are best governed by de o f the mode ot Ood's administration to the soul. One and pour out his emotions, overflowing, perhaps, (ho
velopment, not by restraint. The old heathen nations man receives the Divine influence in one way, another king's Kuglish with his feelings. They would say of
looked upon religion as a cord o f Ood which be hud man iu another way, and another man in still another him, "P oor, deluded maul he is un c n ih u s ia s ta n d
nut into the hands of religious teachers, that he might way. In the ca*es of some, this influcncc is accompan the. act on bis part would really slund againsi jjini in
bind frr/»> j. tie up, meu—1hat hv might lay them on ied by an overt and out-bursting experience, and in their estimation. It would he supposed by them that
the nltar, as lambs, and calves, and other sacrifices,
the cases of others it is accompanied hy a quiet, calm the evidence of Christianity in him was imt as good as
were laid upon the consecrating altar. Tho Christian experience. The Hible, Iherefore, says very little witli it would have been if he had been more formal, if he
idea is that religion, instead o f being a binding cord,
reference to those romantic kinds of experience in the had been more proper, if hu had restrained his feelings.
given hy Deity to religious teachers, with which to tie beginnings of religion, whieh are so disclosjve nnd im
Such is thu evidence of religion, according to the
up men in respect to their power aud liberty, is a golden
pressive to the senses, and about which sectaries say- teachings of a portion of thu Christian denomination.
thread which he hu* let ilmvn from heaven. Into a wil so much.
* Over against these ure otlier Christian* denominations
derness where men are unable to direct their course
Whenever a mnn’ s snul has freed itself from the bond who go to the opposite extreme; aud they demand just
aright, that, taking hold id' it. they may llnd their way age of selfishness, and begun to love according to the that kind of evidence which those religionists of whom
out into a broader path, an opener Held, and larger lib law of benevolence, that man has entered upon a we have just been speaking reject. They wiy. “ A
erty. It is jo make more, not less, o f them. The Christian life, whether hu can tell the precise time man need not talk to us about piety, if lie does uot
want of largeness o f liberty is the cause of error; and when he became a Christian or not. Sometimes men manifest it. Wheu the grace of Ood is in a man. it is
the cure for defect, according to the genius of Chris can toll you tho year, the day in the year, even the like showers upon a mountain, whicli send the rain
tianity, is not less, but more freedom. Hut it'is the hour in the day. and almost the instant, wheu they down its sides, dwelling all the streams, and causing
■
freedom and the power o f the upper range of faculties,
met with a change of heart. Now a man's ability to ' them to run over. Unless a man can say ‘ Olory to
ami not of the lower, that are to make a man a Chris give the nate when lie became a Christian is nothing \io.r aud ‘ IlaPeluinh,’ and c.lup his bunds, theru
tian. Wc are to control tbat part of the miud which against him; and yet, when a man says to me, “ I was ift no evidence of Christianity in him. He may be. a
works for the body, and-with the body, by giving more iu the great revival of 18,riG, ami oh, for more than a poor, drawling slave iu the kingdom, but nothing
power to that part of the mind which works upward
week, 1 was like a man hung over perdition; and one more. A man who is an earnest Christian will huve
and outward toward qualities and invisible truths—to night 1 prayed, and prayed, and prayed, nnd wns iti his feelings high up, so that they will gush forth.”
ward Ood himself.
#
Mich distress of mind that I could get no sleep; and There are good Christians, too, among the churches
Now there is, in our day. a great deal of religious ac just as the clock struck twelve, there suddenly came a that take this view of the evidence o f religion; hut
tivity. J think we may say that there never before wus divine light to my soul, which deluged it with very they grow despotic,, and having had a certain kind of
no much religious activity in the world as there is at jo y , nnd 1 have been u Christian ever since,’ *— when a experience, they say, “ All men must feel as we feel,
the present time. This activity develops itself in ev man says this to me, nmM flnd, on inquiry, that lie is or else they cannot be Christians.”
ery conceivable way, and producc* every conceivable very Hellish, and very passionate, and very niggardly,
Suppose a man ignorant as to what a river is, should
result; and there is no man that is conversant with tho and very worldly, I do not believe that ho is a Chris say to the Amazon, •• What is a river?” The Amazon
interior experiences of Christian churches, who does tian, just because he can put his linger on twelve would say, ** It-Is a body of water'thirty-two hundred
not know’ that there nre vast numbers of Christians who o'clock at night, in the month of June, in a certain miles in length, seven miles wide at its mouth, and
are not made lmppy by their faith. There are thou year, and say, “ That is the time when I was convert twenty fathoms deep in the shallowest place.” The
sands of men that could lly, and sing, and rejoice, be e d .” Thu giving of tho date, and the saliency o f the Amazon is such a river, but there is not nnother such
fore they became Christians, who, after they became
fuifls, do not have one whit o f effect on my mind, if the river in the world. Suppose a mau should say to the
Christians, never Hew again, or sang u note. *Keligion
man is selfish and mean in his dealings with his fcllow- Mississippi, “ What is a river?”
Thu Mississippi
has been a bondage to them ever since they came into mcn.
would suy, “ It is a body o f water which rises in the
tho Church. There are a great many persons who wear
If, on the other hand, when I inquire concerning the North, into which empties the Missouri on one side,
their faith as a yoke. A grent many carry it as a duty.
daily life o f n man, people Viy of him, “ If there ever and thc Ohio on the other, and which pours out iuto
A great many nre led by it as by a fear. Not a few are was a man who tried to govern himself by a law of the Gulf of Mexico through endless mud.” Thereis
driven by it, jis they would be driven by a torment.
kindness, and who revered God, nnd loved pien, 1 not a river like this, besides the Mississippi, oil the
And it in true that to this day theru are thousands and think he is one;” nml if, when I ask thc man himself. face of thc eurth. Thus each river makes itself the
tens of thousands o f men that are subject to bondage “ When were you converted ? ” he says “ I do not know standard for ull rivers. So Christians take their own
through fear of death; and every wise pastor, who that 1 ever was converted, sir. I never was aware of self consciousness, tlieir own individual experience,
draws his idea'* as to man's needs, not from books, Imt any transition point between my old darkness and un and erect it into a standard, and say, •• Everybody has
from a sympathetic contact wilh actual want in human belief, and my present hopo and faith. I did not used got to come into a religious state a a l did. retime
life, will feel himself impelled to open up the true na to feel as I do now’ . I do not know what change hns laughing, ani shouting, and rejoicing; and everybody,
ture of Christianity over against this tendency of the # been wrought in me. It seems as though the thing in order to lw truly religious, must have tho same ex
human mind to yeld lo the bondage of doubt and fear. had been developed in me in such a way as to be imper perience that I had. Those^vho do not conform to that
I propose to open up, to some extent, the causes of ceptible to my own recognition. I, do not think I linvc experience, I will not acknowledge to be Christians.”
bondage which urc active in our time, wliich have comc been converted, for I have not passed through any re
I do not deny thc right o f a mun to be converted in
under my own notice, nnd which are living influences markable experience, by which I am enabled to fix just thc way that is best adapted to his nature. Kvery
now. My rcmnrics will be rather a discussion o f what upon the day or the hour when I met with a change in man has t-nut right. God has a right to make seed
I havo seen, than nn abstract discussion. What, then,
my feelings,” —if, when I inquire concerning a man’s sprout as ho pleasts. I will acknowledge a man to bc
nre some of the causes whieh act to produce religious daily life, I receive such accounts ofh is character from a Christian, even though lip may not have had the
distress and spiritual bondage among men? There nre others, and il. when I ask him about his own conver same experiences which 1 have hud, if thc fruits o f liis
several o f tUese causes which come under the general sion, he makes such a statement respecting hia experi life evidence that he is one. God is a sovereign, and
head of False Conceptions as to what Religion Is.
ence, I believe him to bo a Christian, although he is converts men in different ways. If J ask a man,
First, a great mistake ns to what religion is, is tho unable to giro the date when he becamo one. Let a “ How did God convcrt y ou ?” I accept his statement
occasion o f stumbling and distress, and of spiritual man fcel every day and hour that his life is governed of tho facts relating to his experience, if they aro
bondage. There are some men who teach, and many by n spirit of bcnevolenco, and ho need not trouble borne out by the endorsement of a good lifo.
who understand, that religion is a sudden, an ins&nt*. himself to bo able to glvo the time when he got relig
A third class of churches place the evidenco.Of roncouB, distinctive experience o f moral power—a kind ion. The date ia of no account, if tho Hfoia only right. 1ligion in tho proper obscmnco of tho clomentfl of
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wor-hlp. Venemlloti—awe—|s lo them Ihe heart of I* uni n il.'nil IwhIjt, Ttu rn Is tin i,|i|,.ri|„ii t>, tlie miml dill*
ti lbjion. If ih- v*«|t Iti Judgment upon u man. and gent Indoctrination of men, Jii,t r<.r any iiun to heeoiun tlm
>.r » ii.-»i».ilo cie...i, (,r, r„r
i..r.i it
lind that he Is loverejiliiil to th** lu-t degree, and proImMIhIIv Vi lli'fillilllX, III.'/ -uy, '••'Iii.. r.mt nf til.- nnlll.T
14 III lilm ." Ih. i.'iirc III, my ihthiih Unit make «rlirMill.iM, wlllimit II rliifrlu ijiiiiljty „ t luvis llm linirf.itv
iiimI lr*! »l r. lljjl.pii, I iii.'trr Kit Int.. h cliiiri li wIi.t.i
llie ivur-lll|n'r* uiv nf tll Ih rlu-*., fur I Imvi! nu vrii.'r.t*
linn nf any i'iiinc.|iii'iii'.'. I,mi', irllli iiiij, |. rcllj/l.ni,
nili'tlliitl.iliiillv ; illl.l tny ili'fect I. ii wnnt nl |.r.i|..'r
v.’iii'1'iitl..li,. wlilcli will iim.niit f»r hi.in,1 111111ii<'iI>'
rlimvn Iiy mi! Inminl vriirmlilc mcii un.l liHlltiitl.HH,
Ni.tlilli)/1.. vvuiTiililt' In in.' .'Xi*i’ |it llml wlilrli h g.m.l,
nr Inn l.i'i'li unml. \\'li"ti I jjii In rliiiir.li I ilu nut l|ki>
tu ilu iinytliliig In Injure tin- fi'i'llnjc » f IIiiim* who nri!
tIh.ti'; uinl yet, if I i v 11 in.ui /it >!il\crliif,'- uml iiliim-t
Mllli'llfil, ln-xiik' a j 1,11II(t’.l wlml.iw, I rnillil not till ll*
lie .Mil, While iiiiks wui 1..'IiilC iierliirnn'il I hIioiiM lie
tliillliili).' nf tlie tire, mill llmvels nut nf ilunr.-*; nml till!
Ihilnuiery uiiiiinil (lie iillur anil I'liaucel wnulil nut j>r<>ilm'e Mny lni|irt'.->inu U|".n nir: Imt the imum'iit liny
iilliif lnn win iiiii.l.! tu thu wii'rllli'e uf Cln'Ii't, niy henrt
wnulil lie ill-'.snlvi.'il. The lnniiient nnylliinjf wus sulil
iiliimt Ills Inylnj,' .lown III* life tn save the worlil, there
wnulil mil lie a pmver nf my IicIhr tlml would not rise
up within me. The moment 1 hennl thu utory of a
pour, iles|>ist'(l missionary, whp counted his life as
untiling, and died tlml wii might live. 1 should feel ns
though 1 could fall down and kjss tho niioes ol such a
lieing. I can venerate goodness and li.iifillccnce; hut
the moment you present tn me in.rely wisdum and
power, I stand and look upon them with’ inditrercnee.
There is another class o f Christians who put the evideneu of religion in being in the true Church, and in
conlonning to ordinances and church duties, hi this
class are include.1 three or four denominations, repre
senting very dilll'rent beliefs. Any church which takes
un external'olisemince, and lifts it into the place of
the experience o f the henrt, puts itself intn this categnry. One of the denominations belonging to this
class sny that no mun is u Christian who is not in
agreement with the Ifolv Mother Church, whieh hns
Peter for its prototype, and endless Popes us successors
of Peter. I would not hurt the feelings of any devoted
Hoiimn Catholic, for thu world; but such is the evi
dence of religinii according to the Itoniish church.
.N'ot that they disown love: for they du not. There is
uo reason why a nmn in the Itnman Catholic Church
should not lie saved. There is enough ill the teach
ings of this church to make any man who belongs to
it inexcusable if lie is not a Christian. At the same
time, the test of religion with thu Roman Catholics
consists in belonging to the church, and in a certain
conformity to ecclesiastical usages.
.
When you come to what nre called the Iligh-Church
Episcopalians, who .'losely-resemble Ihe Unman Catho
lics, yon find that they take this same ground— that a
man, to lie a Christian, must belong to wliat they con
sider to lie the true Church, and observe its ordinances.
They hold that if a nmn has been baptized into this
church, and lives iu obedience to its outward require
ments, lie has evidence of Christianity, and has thu
promise of salvation rusting upon him’. 1 would not
hurt the feelings o f any that believe this In be the right
test of religion, though I think thev are mistaken.
There is enough truth in the teuehings of the Kpisenpal Church, lo make any man who belongs to it inex
cusable if lie is uut a Christian. Mill Ihut portion of
t h i s c h u r c h o f w h ic li I a m n m v s p e a k i n g , h o ld I h a t t h e
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1,1. rellnw nil'll, I.rri.,'11liny a e,.ri,III,
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mijliii;. Liilri.ii Jim loin'll llil. „ !f,
will,
me, I .III lint M'riiglllZi. JT..II IMU I III .................... ..
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mirli ll Ji.inltloll in Unit, frum llie Ure |.|||I|1:,||,„, m tl,,. Hnulll.
tipmiid. And I am imt going to tiund lum-ly hv and «eo
inch a ml*ehlc?oiu flew un (his llinilnilril, | W|jj „ Ml L,
made a s-ervanl to ll In uny fdiap*\ When men my tlmt <|oc«
trine In IndlnpcUfalile to piety, I fay It In false, or elne yon
condemn five-sixth* of nil 4‘hiIaIInin*; for I nver that tliero
Is iioi even om* man In (cn win. could cohfoim to any system
or diielrlue. IT the nm*s of dirl-Uan*' do nay ihcy believe—
If, win'll cerlalu doelrim'H me prcr-eiitcd to them an IndlPpelinablo lo their piety, they do exclaim "t.'mlir, <'rn)n," yot(here Irv not more Ilian one In ten tlml c;m appreciate logical
reUM’iilng. Thera. In not one Inn hundred thut cuu take
principles nud couple lhem together, ho as to eomstrucin '
symmetrical, loglenl doctrine, li requires the highcut order
of gctiliiA to do ihl*; uud yel (lm power to do it ih made lo
hu prerequisite to Christianity In a man,
Plely Ih made lo turn on conditions thut lender ft necessa
ry for every mnn to he n» high a philosopher, and as learned
us a scholar. At thu same lime, the Iflh’e Is made a throlio •
lo trend down' tlioso whom It wnu Christ’s object to lift up;
uud I bland up for lhc liherty u£*the weak, tho poor, the un
reasoning. 1 am ‘ not speaking ngainst ilm benefits of right
thinking, hut against the tyranny or those who sny, ••Others •
shall think ns 1 think, nr nol bear tho nnme of Christians."
I say—and I would thnt I hutl a trumpet with which I could
roll It round tliu world—piety consists In love of heart, dU- ‘
played In thu life. Doctrluul correctness must not, ihereforo, '
he made un evidence or piety.
lu humau life, thinking almost , nlwayo follows fe^ng. Ib
Is said by mnny, that In preaching to men, you ougl^Oway*
to preach to them through their undei>(nm1lngsr Tfljfo Is
nothing more falso tlmn tills notion, nml thoso who put It
forth do not practico their own theory ; or, if they do, tbey
ure those dry men lu the pulpit, that do. not live, bill exist.
A man who ib always squaring out doctrincs in his sermons,
iu like a quarrymau who is always striking iron ou stono;
and you will find that his congregation is jiibt nhoul as wldonwuko us the stones lu the quarry. As a general thing, how
ever, a man who has been taught Ihat he must preach to
tneo through their understandings, violates this theory.
Now what are the facts un tiiis point? They are theBo ;
first, when you have troth presented to yoa by exact associ
ation, you must apprehend It intellectually; second, wheu
you have presented to you fuels, business truths, truths pertuining to executive life, you require not feeling, bul Judg
ment, to apprehend them ; but, thirdly, as evcryho:ly knows,
when troths whieh relute to emotion un? prcM-ntcd to a per
son, he bas got to Teei them tlrst, ami then think aliout them.
absurd it would he lo attempt to give a mau au Idea of
hiveXhroogh his understanding, h he had never experienced
it. 'Imc moment you speak of love or hate, praist; or blame,
conscience, or any of tiie attributes of the miud or soul, I feel
first, my heart nets, und ihcn my understnMding is brought
lulo exercise, lu respect to philosophy, or hoieiiee, thu judg
ment nets first, and then tin.1feelings ure uppculod to; hut iu
respect to social, moral, nnd religious truths, the leeliugy aro
uppented lo ttrst, nud theu the judgment nets.
Now, if you eanyoui iu the world this doctrine of evi
dence, lhal iu order to he Christinas, men must conform to
certain systems of religious fuilh, ns Htr as the mnssett of
mankind are concerned, one of two evils will follow. When
u man was converted, you would have to put him lo school,
nnd not receive hint Into tho church till he was Instructed lu
llie various points oTdoclrine to whieh he would be required
to confotm, or else you would have to exclude him from tho
church, uud leave him lo go oot Into the world without that
guidance whicli it is the object of thi' church lo alford.
God, iu his providence, Is britii'iug ubout a course orcvcnts
hy which thcM* false notions ivsp ••ling the evidence of re
ligion will be ground to powder. Tho d iy is coming when a
'
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, that if ) on ask them,
Suopose a man think.- he is a Christian, but refuses iu C h ris t, a n il is lu c o m m u n io n w ilh him , w ill be a c k n o w l
to be’ bapti/.ed. refuses to join the church, ami refuses e dged oy th e w o rld to bc a so o m t C h ris tia n .
The heart i?* Ood's throno; the understanding is the devil’s.
to partake of the Lord’ s Supper, but yet lives so that
every one who sees him is impressed That he is a good Nine limes out "f l«*n tin* men who deify ilir under-landing,
man—ihat he is kind, benevolent, and iinse!li<h-i« he ' uml m:lkV tho
«n* not in any sens.)
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AII thing* arc po^ilue with God, but , c,,|-juih. He would not know anv whilom among them exwc ure not at liberty to .sty that any mau is a Christian I cilpt so far as they were ••wist* inVhri-t.’ ' ll- had no syniwbo Ini'S md been baptized, ami who does Hot conform ! pathy with any view which exalted the understanding above
to the ordinance of the church."
ih e h e a rt.
1 do not d e n o u n c e th eology, o r sc h o o ls nf th -o lo ^ y , o r d o c 
Now I tio md hesitate to say that a man is u Chris,
tian. and shall be saved, although be never was bap trin a l d ise tissio ii. W hat I c o n d e m n U th e despot h m o f th e s e
ti/ed, although he never touched the Lord's Supper, lliin y s. a n d th e p u ttin g of th e m iu tlie p|:o-e o f t r u e g o d li
n e ss. W h a t if g r e a t a rtis ts , g r o a t scholar's. g r e a t e n g in e e r s ,
and although his name was never enrolled on the list g r e a t s ta te s m e n , sh o u ld m a k e i h f i i h igh m ode of m e n ta l
ol uu) church, if he vet Inves the Lord his Gud illld : action
the. law audlest i»r worthiness iu a'.I men below them ?
his fellow-men, and by his life evidences the reality ot............
What ...........................................................................................
if MlchacI' Angelo had refused to acknow ledge any man
that love; for the evidence of piety is not in uny out to lie a sculptor who could m*t carve as he did? What if
ward form, but in ihe inward exjiericnec. It is the Raphael had said, “ I will not rocugni/.c any man as a painter
working of the inward experience in llie daily life that who cannot paint such pictures at I paint .''' Wliat could
makes you Christians—that makes you like Christ, who have been more tyrannie ' And yet, the i, li^ioiis world has
hail Augustine, nnd Calvin, aud Woley. ami Kih\;u.h, and
is your I’attcrn.
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Hopkins, aud a thoiiHaud others, that were truly gn at men,
••Well b n t." you will a<k, “ do you moan to sav ami worthy to be revered, and (hat w>*uld have Mone d to bo
1hut a mnn mny throw the church away.’ " No; I used
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think it is u great mi-fortune for a mnn to lie separated j taken
and ledd over ihe heads «*f the religions, as rods of
from Ihe church.
Hut although I think that the , Iron. Men have been taught that they euuid net be truo
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fea r th a t it will In* done tim in g m y lifetim e.
If a man w alls to go (o \'ew Haven, Ihore are three
W h al. th e n , is th e o ile d o f t h e d isc re p a n c y w h ieh ke x ls t
or four ways that be can go. I'itM, he can take a cane a m o n g th e u h o rc h c s , iu c o u » e i|u c u c c of tlie ir m a k in g th o
and walk there, which be would lit* four
or flvo —...........
davs in, ev id e n c e o f p ie ty to consist m d o c trin a l belief*, th e s e b e lie fs
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thirdly, he can get into the curs, and go thore ill about
two hours; und lastly, he call go l.v water. Vou cun
go to New Haven iu either of lliese four ways, but
some of them are ru-icr and more expeditious than the
others. Now I think it is very much sn iu respect tn
the ways nf getting tn heaven. The cliureh is a road
lilted up with curs, witli statiou-hoiises, witli all man
ner of appliances, tn make onr journoy there easier.
Itut Chri*.t siiys to us, " That you come hither is yuur
main duty.” If a man prefers to travel nn fnnt. hu
cannot travel so well as lie could by hiking the cars,
bnt his gning nn font dues nnt alter the liict that he is
a traveler, and that he may reach his de'tinution. And
il he travels by himself, his journey is a ioik'snuie one,
but he is nevertheless a traveler, mid may urrirc ut the
place to whicli lie wishes to go. And I sav to the
young. •• You will lind the church a help to’ you in
your Christian course;” but if you say to me, •■ Is llio
eliurch essential to piety?'' I rcjily, ■• ,\'o ! No ! (Jnd'.s
grace in the soul— tlml is the tiling which is essential.
N’o outward1 thing whatever is essential. The ordi
nances nf Ihe eliurch are useful. If a man doos not
want to walk, there are the cars which lie can take.
Some, however, get to sleep in the cars; but to those
that keep awake, and to those thnt need help, they
lire helps. Hut remember that while they are moral
helps merely, lhev do not belong to tile category of
moral i|iialities at all.
Wheu .Joseph found that his father was living, and
sent his brethren wilh camels, and wagons, aud all
iniuincr of comforts, tn bring him dnwn to Ugypt, and
the old patriarch rejoiced, saying, "'Joseph my son is
yet alive; I will go and see him befnre I die,” — if then
it hud pleased Jacob to take his old shepherd's crook,
and walk, as he was wont to do in his younger days,
and he had traveled on fool all the way down lo Kgypt,
and thrown himself, al last, with a lather’s blessings,
into Joseph's arms, he would have done the thing, al
though he might have done it in an easier way. bv
riding the whole distance in the chariots wliich Joseph
li.nl provided for him.
Now (loif has sent us wagons and chariots—lie has
provided us with various instrumentalities, such as
church organizations and ordinances; nnd he snys,
" Y o u may help yonr faith by these things.” liut
here nnd there is’ a man who, owing to the force of
education, or some peculiarity of temperament, or
some freak of moral sense, or some queer mode of
reasoning, has come to the conclusion that lie does
not need the church anil its ordinances, and lie feels
Mint they would bu a burden to him. Now it is not
for me to say to that man, " You ennnot give ovidence
of Christianity, except by conformity to these things.”
I should deny the C. os pci whicli I profess to teach'tf I
did. I mil bound to declare that thu way for a mall to
prove liimself to be a Christian, is to manifest right
dispositions, and right conduct, toward (iod and to
ward hts follow mon; uml tliat a man wln.sc nro la rliamctc.rIzed liy tenderness, kliiilncHR, patience, anil n wlf-saci'HlcIng
spirit, and ylolils cnntlmiull.v tlie ever-varying fruits of beuuvnlence, Rives uiiuilBtakiililo evl.lcnce that lie in a Christian,
.whether ho Is In tlio eliurch nr out ul' It, whether lio lms
Imon baptized or uot, and whether he lms lieen a habitual
partaker nr tho Lord's Suppor, or lms never tasted or consoerate.l bread or wine.
The next thing yon will read In the papers, will bo tliat I
luive declared that the Lord's Supper and llvptlKln nro good
for nothing. I osed lo llilnk tliat a stralii;c exprcHRlon of
Christ which says, ••llo tlml hath cars to hear, lot him hear;"
bul 1 have sinco learned that thero Is only nojv and thon
one—not more than ouo In twenty—who lms ears to henr
rightly. There Is, ihci't'fore, great Torco In tho Injunction,
“ llo tlmt Imtli emu, let him hear."
Hut there Is nnother class of evidences or Christianity
urged by ihe Calvinlstle organization. They hold, as slronjtly
as we iio, that lovo Is religion ; but they do not bollovo that
It will over exist* cxcept nnder tlio guldanco of lilsh doc
trinal views. They say to God, in Oirect, ‘‘ You cannot shed
abroad grace In any heart, cxcept by tho logical motliod." If
they want to know whether a man Is sound In faith or not,
they begin to nsk him, ‘'Wliat aro your doctrinal beliefs?"
nnd lr they llnd tlmt bo Iiub cortaln distinct elements of be
lief, thoy supnofio that Is prima fane, ovldonco that ho is a
Christian. A certain Inventory of doctrines Ib mado a con
dition or Christian recognition.
•
Now I hold, flrst, thnt thoro ought to bo a body or truth to
bo taught to our children, to mombors or our ohurch, and to
tho community. I do not qttloct ton body of divinity—if H

IhiB 'll'erepiiney. Ull tntn ruriilsloti and Hln'|,iiei.-.in, on thn
.nbjoc, of riiligi.in. They we ilu- cuii'i.nit vwnilet; of tlio
siiinis, and s iv, “ All cmmoi he righl. I do noi mt l.ut ouo
has us much reason as thc othors ; and I will have num.* of
them." Aud yet Ihfse men who tind fault on this score, aro
just as inconsistent as those with whom they Mud fault. I
do liot believo a mau, when he dist-l-.tims to disbelieve in
vital roilgion. and <:iys hu does not think anybody is a Chris-,
tian. I put it to liitn, and say, ••|)o ymi n.it believe your
mothor was a Christian ?" And if he happened to have a
taint for a mother, ho says, ••I think if then! ever was one,
Hh« was one." 1 put it to him again, ami sav, "Iio you not
think yoor wife was ono?” And he says. ••She was a most
c\ccll«nl woman. I almost thiuk she was." | put it to him
still again, ami say, “ lio you not believe that that daughter
of yours who died was one, und lhal she has gone to heav
en
Ami his tears are his only reply. I never snw n man
that no matter how much of a skeptic ho might be, could
not be nuwlf to acknowledge that he hud know n persons
whom he believed to be Christians; ami it is a triumph
when, after a man has lived long In skepticism, hu is, per
forco, obliged to make this acknowledgment.
Upon Christians, the olivet N»f this doctrine of evidence In
renpcot to religion, is to nmko them very intense, narrow ami
bigoted; and one of the most pitiable things, I thiuk, is to
see Christians of different churches sharp as a sword, and
running at each other—to see. for instance, tlie baptists com
ing down upon the Presbyterians, und the Presbyterians giv
ing t*ack equal ihwacks upon the Bapthts. and both ol theso
denominations bombarding the KpUeopallans. 1 will take no
pail uor lot In such a warfare. 1 think there is no Christian
denomination thut has not enough of truth hi its icachingB
to make a mun who belongs to it inexcusable if he does not
get lo heaven. 1 have suffered iu my reputation—or should
have sutlered in it if I had had any—for standing up for tho
recognition of plely In every denomination; for in my view
tlds recognition Is of vital importance. L»vc to (iod and man
in all the evidenco of piety that is necessary. Everything is
subordinate to that. Love sits ns (bid's vicegerent in tho
soul; and 1 will not tight with tny brethren. There Is now
and then a mail who Is not sosccptihlc to love, or anything
olsc that Is good, und I deem it neeessarv to exterminate ver
min whenever they nmy he found; but I will h*ve all my
brethren If they will let me. Though 1 may believe them lo
he wrong, I will let them go their way, und I will go mino. I
am satisfied that if there was more love among the churches,
uml they bombarded each other less, there would be moro
piety iu them.
The union pruyer-meetlngs or 1SMV-7, did more, I think, to
produce unity among the churches, than all thc Synods and
articles of faith that have existed for eighteen hundred yenrs.
If you want, lo bring men together, set them to reasoning and
praying with cach other. There is that .in the lovo of Chribt
which Is calculated tti draw together those who possess it
when, they are brought into contact ono with another. Thoso
who want to preserve their Church organizations and ordi
nances, had hotter not go Into these union prayer-tneetlnga.
The hive of (Jo<l is a great centripetal Inllucneo which tends
to bring men together; nnd if Christ Inns of dillerent churchcs
do not lmvo wulls and ditches to separate them, thoy will go
into unity, ll will ho fouud thnt thc moro men become liko
Christ, tho more Important will they deem a lift? of godliness,
and tho less Important will they deem doctrines ami ordinan
ces, Ood grant that tho day may hasten when Christians
shall bo of one mind,
I did not daro to say, ln 1850, that I thought union prayer*
m o o tin g s would tend lo bring thoditWent churches together,
for fear that if they got tho idea that they were boing assimi
lated, this most deslrahlu result would be delcutcd. We havo
always wanted union, you know. 1 never .saw tho tlmo whoa
I would not huvo gono (or a union i»r tho churches, If ull
C h r is tia n s would havo become Congregationalism. There Is
n o t an Episcopal bishop who would not he ylud lo seo a u n io n
of the churches If nit would becomo Kpiscopuliuus. Tho l)nptlsts would n o t have Iho slightest objection to n u n io n of tho
churches if all would become UnplitsU.
'
When a church was nbout to bo built In a certain town, tho
people wero divided with reference to whero It should stand,
aud the minister had to preach a very strong sermon on tho
subject. This sermon had the Ueslrcd ellect. It evon brought
tears to the eyes of the. doaconsV-nnd ll Is n good sign whon
dcncons cry. Tho next mormjlg ono deacon called on unother, ami said to him, " Onr itfTnlsteriB right, nnd we uro Imper
iling tho cause of Christ bypur dissension, and 1 havo como to
tell you that wo must compromise; and now, you must givo
up, for I can'i.” And hero Is a Pope olfering to compromiso,
aud saying, “ You must glvo up, for I can’t;” here is n Pres
bytery offering to compromise, and saying, MYou must givo
up, for I can't;” hero Is n Congregatlonnltstftssocintloii olfer
ing to compromise, ami saying, “You must give up, for I cnu’t.'*
But my pwn thoory ia this: Let giving up alone. Letov*
cry man lire In a one-story,, a three-stoiT, of a fivo-story
houso, Just as ho plcnsos. Let ororj ono koop houso. too, as
he llkos** Lovo more. If a mrin Is bnd, lovo him all tlio bot*
tor. Tou will flnd that such a courso.wlll do moro than any
other toward bringing about unity In tho world.

